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TJi* ChiWr«ii 9t Mary Sodality 
of St. Jiiniea'a church will meet to- 
m«>rrow afternoon at 2:.30. The 
choir and th» aotreoaes wNl meet 
at 1:45. Sodaliata aro reminded to 
brine 0nih>bae (itta.

The Oleanora Group of the W. S. 
C. 8. will hold It* annual Chriet- 
ma« party, following a brief bual- 
neae meeting Monday evening at 
7:46 at the South Methodiat 
church. Inexpeijiive gifta will • be 
exchanged.

Range and Fuel 
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Meter prints amount of de
livery on your slip for your 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.

The annual Chriatmaa party of 
the Mancheeter Garten club will 
be held at the '(■. M. C. A. Mon
day, December 1.1 at eight,o'clock 
The program will include game.., 
mualc, refreshments and colored 
alldea of Christmas doorways, 
loaned b|T*the Federation of Gar
den Clubs. Members are urged 
to attend and to bring a small 
gift for exchange. The executive 
board will be in charge of arrange
ments.

Peter Clark .Mitchell, .vouiTg s<>n 
of Mr. and Mrs. Selim F. Mitchell 
of Delmon't street, will play a 
violin solo at the Chri*tmas recital 
of the .lullus Hartt'Sehool of Music 
this sfternooh. He will also play 
with the Junior .String Orche.stra.

The Catholic I>ailies of Columbus 
Book Club will meet Monday eve
ning with .Mrs %V. M. Gahrmaitn 
of 1007 Toliand Turnpike.

Is Back Home 
» From Africa

51 Bisscll St. Tel. 4496

YOUR OWN
XM.\S GREETING CARDS 

From Your Snapshots 
Order Now—Supply l.lmlted.

ELITE STUDIO

>Cii|>t. Jum ps H u m ilto n  
Vi as OiiP o f  F irst to  
Fi^ht O versp u s.,

Captain James Hamilton, of 87 
Garden street, who has been In 
Africa with the United States 
Army where he was wounded In 
action, has returned home. He is 
the father of two sons. Roliert and 
John, both in the Army. , He is a 
veteran of World War No. 1 and 
ServejL with the British forces.

Captain Hamilton was employed 
by the New Haven railroad since 
coming to this coiinti-y and when 
he enlisted in the engineers he was 
given the rank of captain. Soon 
after his enlistiiieVit and having 
been Riven training in this eoun- 

'tr.v. he was sent over.seas and was 
i orie of the first United .<5t.ates 
'Soldiers to see action in Africa.

Heard A long Main Street
And on Some of Manchester*^ Side StreelSy Too

WASTE PAPER 
COLLECTION

MONDAY, DECEMBER 13 
IN THE NORTHWEST SECTION
All Street* We*l nf Main Street From the Center North 
and North of Center and Went Center Streets, IncludinR 
Buckland.

A conveniently located / 
funeral home equipped /  
to provide every dc- /  

q r f  of comfort, f

/B U R K E ®
I r  8M linuk ST MAN Hisric .dm

AUCK COfKAri 
(Known As Alice)

SPIBITUAL MEDIUM 
Seventh Daughter of a Seventh Son 

Bom WItb a VML 
Keadlnga Dally,’ Inclnding Sunday, 
0 A. M. to B P. M. Or By Appolnt- 
luent. In the Servloe of tbe Peo
ple for 30 Year*.
169 Church Street, Hartford, Conn.

Phone S-90U

w

There’s More To It Than Meet»
The Eye In Buying A House!

When JOH look over a house you *ee only th.p pi^Prior surfupp*
trtside o f  the layout and design. Packed away in tliuse walls are 

• lot o f  things that you woii^t see a nd have to take the wtirti o f  the 
builder for. /

That Why You Can Buy With 
Confidence A t

GREENBROOKE
Because we hare pride in what we are huilding anti to guarantee 

our integrity now and in the years Jo com e we are doing the job  right. 
Therefore we believe you are getting

MORE VALUE PER CUBIC FOOT 
THAN ANYWHERE ELSE!

SEE THESE HOUSES BEFORE YOU BUY ANYWHERE

6000 As Low As $500 Down 
Bond For Deed

F, H. A. MORTGAGES ARRANGED THROUGH THE .M.4NCHESTER TRUST CO. 

SALESMAN ON THE TRACT DAILY 9;.30 A. M. TO 6 P. M.

GREENBROOKE HOMES, INC.
,  ALEXANDER JARVIS, President.

FULL DETAILS CAN BE SECURED A T :
MODEL HOME ON W  ALKER ST.. PHOX F, 2-054 5. OUR OFFICE ON CENTER ST., 

PHONE 4112 OR 26 ALEXANDER ST., PHONE 7273

Driipite ahortagr* of many 
iteniB in Chriatmaa atocka there 
are big crowda ahopping in the 
atorea, and they are finding arti- 
clea for Chriatmaa gifta even if 
they don't get exactly what 
they're seeking. Merchants warn
ed ahpppera early in the season 
that there would be shortages, ̂ ut 
one atore owner tells us that a 
good many shoppers didn't heed 
the warning. They continued to 
shop around hoping that some 
articles would appear on the coun
ters and shelves that they had 
been hoping for. .%

Perhaps the most noticeable 
shortage for the Christmas shop
per is in toys. We know one atore 
that had a *25,000 inventory In 
toya laat Chriatmaa and had but 
*9.000 this year. Because of lack 
of metala many of the usual toys, 
sleds, wagona, trains and the like 
are made of wood. However, the 
price is Just as high and in some 
cases higher than the metal va
riety. Purchasers object, to this, 
but that’s because they don't stop 
to figurt the reason why.

Toy factories haven’t been tool
ed to make wooden articles. They 
have been aet up to punch out 
metal parts at a fast rate. So most 
of the wooden variety must, be 
made by hand or on wood-turning 
machines. That takes longer by 
far than manufacture of metal 
items.

So. what with the shortages, 
priorities and the like the shopper 
should stop and think before grip
ing at the hard-working atore 
clerk. After all. as you probablj? 
have been reminded—there la a 
war on.

youngsters galore followed the fire 
apparatus tb the scenf.

But, like rationing, you never 
can tell when, what, where or how 
with fires.

It was probably quite a aurpri.se 
to some eadera to learn yester
day that there are 71 licensed liq
uor eatabllshmenta in Manchester. 
That includes all types, of course. 
Some licensees can’t sell hard liq
uors and some, such as restau
rants, can't -sell the Stuff to take 
put. Others can’t sell to drink on 
the premises.

Just before prohibition back in 
1919 there were 23 licensed out
lets in the town. Of these 13 were 
saloons and the other 10 were 
drug stores and clubs. The old Be
fore Prohibition law allowed one 
saloon to 1,000 people in the town.

/■

Perhaps Charlie Burr is gam
bling a bushel of potatoes against 
the amount o f  gasoline the attend
ance priie winner at Kiwanis 
Monday has available for use. 
C&arlle la listed t«, furnish Mon
day's prize and he has put up a 
bushel o f spuds of A-1 variety 
grown on the Burr farm in Elling
ton. But, the winner must go to 
the Ellington farm to get the 
busheUof potatoes. So if the nrfme 
of a klwanian is lifted from the 
hat who hasn't more than enough 
gas for his regular needs he may 
not get his spuds. We rather sus
pect Charlie was laughing up his 
sleeve when he made that offer.

Considerable interest Ass arous
ed among the older residents of 
toWn recently when The Herald 
printed a atory about the finding of 
a telephone directory Issued for the 
Slate In 1900. Mrs. Uottie, Trent 
Keeney brought In a still earlier 
directory. It was Issued in 1893 
Naturally the older directory was 
even more Interesting than the 
1900 iasiie. There were but 47 
subscribers In 1893 while there 
were 67 In the 1900 directory.

Mrs. Keeney's father, the late 
Chariea Q. Treat, who was for 
years a well-known contractor and 
builder here, was listed in the 1893 
book but not In the 1900 director.v. 
Mrs. Keeney explained that with an 
Interesting story which will be en
joyed by the many friends of Mr. 
Treat.

It .seems that when telephones 
were first installed the subscribers 
were not supposed to give the use 
of their phones to anyone not a 
subscriber. The management told 
Mr. Treat that ha was calling in 
neighbors to answer the phone and 
allowing them to make calls. He 
was told not to do it.

Mr. Treat's reaction to that was 
"I can loan my wheelbarrow, can't 
I ? ”

It wa.s admitted he could. "Well," 
he answered, "if 1 can't loan niy 
telephone, take It out." So, It was 
taken out, and for several years 
Mr. Treat refused to have a tele
phone.

It was also noted that the late 
Dr. Francis H. Whiton wasn't list
ed In the 1900 and inquiry from 
old-timers was that he had sub
scribed but ordered It removed 
when his patients, complained that 
others on the party line might 
listen in when they told their ali
ments to the good doctor. There 
were no private lines in those days.

Charlie Dowling, former chef at 
a Depot Square eatery, and now 
employed at a tavern on Spruce 
street, knows how the man: wlth  ̂
out a country feela. Seeking em-. 
ployment In a war plant in this 
vicinity he admitted he had no 
birth certificate. He had voted, he 
says, in Califori.ia, but that wasn't 
sufficient proof of citizenship.

He was born in a small town in 
Western Illinois and he remember
ed that he had been baptized in 
the Catholic church there. He 
hadn't been in the town since very 
young. He wrote to see If there 
were any town records, but there 
were none. He wrote to find out if 
the church had a rgeord of his 
baptism, but was informed the 
church burned down 30 years ago.

So. Dowling asserts, since he 
can't prove he's a citizen he must 
be a man without a country.

help, th« attempt to sava oi|faao> 
line and tires Rockvilla'a city ad
ministration decided to adopt a 
garbage collection plan like Man
chester's—curb your garbage pails' 
the day collections are due.

Some people up there claim that 
the plan makes a mess of some 
slUewnlk.s in certain sections be
cause the pails or cans aro 
knocked over and the garbage 
spilled. Something must be done 
about it, the good citizens insist.

Now, we might let RockvlHe 
folks know, Manchester curbs its 
garbage pails, and Manchester 
folks don't like garbage spilled 
all over their sidewalks any more 
than do Rockville people. There 
were a few complaints at first in 
Manche.ster, but the people soon 
learned Just where to place the 
containers so they wouldn’t be. 
knocked over by passersby and 
how to weight them down so that 
the dogs, cats and skunks couldn't 
get the covers off.

It takes time. Rockvillites, but 
we're sure you’ll go along with 
the plan when you realize how it 
la saving the fair city time, money

and ga.soline.

We understand that Ploto Pa
gan! the Pearl street barber, is 
seriously considering putting his 
shop on an appointment basis 
similar to that used by the beauty 
shops. The problem of the barber 
today is to try to get patronage 
throughout his working hours. He 
will open his shop at 8 in the 
morning and probably have one;or 
two customers before noon, a few 
in the afternoon and from 4 
o'clock on he is rushed and his 
waiting patrons are grumbling.

We are told that a couple of 
shops In Hartford are on this ba
sis now and that the plan is suc
cessful. So you may soon have to 
telephone the barber and find out 
what time you can get a trimming.

Several of The Herald’s readers 
remarked to members of the staff 
that we had not given proper 
treatment to the obituary notice 
of a local resident recently. Those 
who criticized didn't know the cir
cumstances. The man, rather 
prominently employed in a war 
plant, active in a local church, a 
member of a service club, deserved 
a better notice we were told. How
ever, his legal wife did not live 
with him in Manchester and on 
his- death she came here from out 
of state and assumed charge of 
the funeral proceedings. She in
sisted there be but a brief notice 
given and under the circumstances 
her request was respected.

Some folks who are employed In 
war plants not too far away were 
dlscusaing Chriatmaa tree decora
tions the other night. They re
marked that there weren't many 
available in the stores this year and 
that certain types of tinsel and 
metal ornaments especially were i 
practically non-available. (

One of the group said he had 
solved that problem for his wife. 
You know those shiny metallic 
shearings that drop off lathes and 
various grinding machines in ma
chine shops? Well, according to 
this particular worker, that .sttiff 
makes the finest kind of tree deco
rations.

Just how he takes the stuff out 
o f the shop we don’t know, but we 
thought that material was valuable 
for salvage. Borne of the metals 
are very costly, and though they 
make beautiful Christmas decora
tions, we were of the opiinton they 
were important to the metal sal
vage drive. We' don't know what 
is usually done with these gVound 
off metal strips, not being a ma
chinist, and we don’t know whether 
they can be used again if melted 
down; not being a metallurgist.

Some of these governmental 
regulations, and the names ap
plied to the departments as.signed 
to control them, .sound as though 
they were concocted by an ab.sent- 
minded professor on a binge. 
Why even the note-books, binders 
and the like, used in government 
agencies are stamped in gold let
tering "Property the United States 
Government, Office o f " -  and so 
on.

The other day we spotted a 
beach wagon parked on Main 
street evidently owned by some i 
war industry in the Hartford area. | 
It was short, brief and to the i 
point—so much to that it was a 
good thing it was on a beach I 
wagon, else there’ wouldn’t have j 
been room to print it. \

It read:
"Property of Blank Blank Cor

poration—
An Instrumentality of the 
United States Government"
Well, somebody had to think 

that one up down In Washington 
—probably while he \yas lost In the 
corridors of the monstrous new 
Pentagon building.

The 4F boys had quite a time 
for. themselves on Oak street 
Monday night following the draft 
induction examinations. According 
tf the stories drifting our way 
there wasn’t any evidence of 
shortages that night.

— A. Non.
---------^ ----------------------

Rockville seems to be in a dith
er over the collection of garb'bge 
in that city of fine woolens and 
finicky sportsmen, judging from 
items we read in the only one of 
the city's two weekly newspapers 
we see. Due to the .shortage of

A  soldier on anti-aircraft outpost > 
duty atationed nearby called in 
headquarters excitedly the other 
night saying he had Just seen a 
flare in the sky to the east. The 
headquarters man asked him how 
far away the flare was when he 
had noted it. "About 2Q() yards to 
the eaat," waa his reply.

It didn’t take long to leai-n .that 
the flare the observant soldier had 
seen "200 yards to the eaat" was 
the planet Mars, wtiich la Just’ at 
this time nearer to the earth than 
it haa been for a long period of 
years—only 28 million miles away. 
But It does look very bright and 
near when it rises.

.<

At a small fire at To\vn Clerk 
Turkington's house on Henry 
street yesterday one fireman did 
something we've been expecting 
to see happen at every blaze. In 
the hurry to get the working end 
of the line at the seat of the blaze 
the water in the truck's booster 
tank was turned on before the 
hose was off tbe'truck. Naturally 
the water waa squirting all over 
the truck before the hose could be 
hauled out. There was no blaze, 
Just a smouldering partition 
caused by a Vhermoatat short cir
cuit.

Incidentally yeaterday’a Inci
dent at the tovi-n clerk’s home 
proves one Dung to the firemen 
and; no doubt, Mr. gnd Mrs- Tyrk- 
Ingtan agree - f lree should bo had 
when the kids are in school. There 
was almost an all-out offensive at 
the Henry street residence as

British-
American Club

TONIGHT
ORANGE HALL 

BIG PRIZES! 
Admission 25c

KEMP'S
INC.

Furniture and Munle 
763 .Main .HIreet Tel. 5680

FUNERAL

i

f
. Anderson  
Greeidiouses

And Flower Shop
153 Eldridge Btreet 

Tel. 8488
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DON£^0!y
Send Your Holiday Cleaning In I  
Now. We'll return your garments 
before Chnstmasa They'll receive | 
our careful attention as always.

*

Manchester Dry Cleaners ]
•3 W E LU I STREET | '  PRONE 7254 I

Quicker Service At Our Plant If You Desire It. *

DOLLS I 
$1.69 to $4.98 I

SLEDS 
$3.69 and $3.98

SKI IS $1.29 to $7.50
Boys* and Girls’

SHOE SKATES 
$6.50 to $9.50

Pair

EXPRESS
WAGONS
$2.69 to 
$11.95

DOLL
CARRIAGES

$11.95
ROCKING HORSES 

$4.83

 ̂ Large Assortment o f  Games . . 10c to $2 .50

I  Xmas Tree Lighting Sets . . .$ 1 .6 5  to $1 .95
I  --------------------------------------------------------

H Xmas Wax Candles in AH Colors
I  Large 10c . * Small 2 fo r  14c

ft

Glassware
Gifts

Of All Kinds 

Including

PYREX
50c and up

I
I

y We Have a Nice Assortment of 
H Ladies* Leather^ Billfold . $2..50 and h|>

Large Selection o f  Christmas,^ Cards

An Assortment o f  Plaques 69c and u|»

Coole rotor 
Refrigerators $69-95

SPECIAL!
CHRISTMAS TREES

A Fine Assortment of Sizes! 
-  Cash and Carry.

3 to 4  Foot Sizes .................. ..
5  to 6  Foot Sizes . - v ............... - . .
7 tp 8  Foot Sizes . . . . . . . . . . . . .
9  to lO  Foot S iz e s ............. ..

.$1.00

.$ 1 .7 5

If You Insist On Delivery —  50c Extra.

282 NO. MAIN STREET TEL. 826.3
_______ Jl

8,537
Member o f the Audit 

Bureua of Circuluttonz

FMr Mid umeli eoMer tonight: 
Tueuduy fair and eonthined eoM; 
dlndnldihig wtade.

Manchester-^A City of VUlaKe Charm
VOL. LXIIL, NO. 62 (CluMUIed Advertizing on Page 16) MAI^CHESTER, CONN., MONDAY, DECEMBER IS, 1913 (TW ELVE PAGES) PRICE THREE CENTS

Red Units Attack 
Kiev Bulge Nazis; 

Advances Scored

Food Line in Berlin After Bombing

Regain Initiative After 
Four Weeks o f  Heavy 
Defensive Fighting;
Wrest Several Points 
From Germans in l̂ ’ irsl 
Major Turn o f  Battle.' ------
XT . 1 1 _ I 1PV ■ F*dr Employment l*rac-Moscow. Dec. 13.—</P)— * vr i j  rkfti

Regaining the - initiative m tice Croup iolu  tfjji' 
,the Kiev bulge after four 
weeks of heavy defensive

16 Railways 
Flout Order 

On Negroes

lighting, the Red Army was 
attacking fiercely t o d a y  
south and southwest of Ma- 
lin, 55 mjles west of the 
Ukrainian capital, a f t e r
wresting several points from the 
Germans yesterday in the first 
major turn of the battle In this 
sector. Further south, Soviet 
forces captured Chigirin at thb 
northern end of the Kremenchug 
bridgehead and took eight more 
populated places in their drive for 
the industrial town bf Kirovograd 
in.ilde the Dnieper bend.

Cut Road to Chigirin 
A Russian communique said 

mobile detachments had cut the 
road running to Chigirin from the 
southwest, threatening Jlhe Ger
mans with encirclement.

The Red Army appeared to.have 
concentrated sufficient forces in- 

. side the Kiev salient to overcome 
any new threat by the Germans. 
wlio.se powerful mechanized 
thrusts had pushed the Russians 
steadily back in the Zhitomir and 
Korosten sectors, although falling 
to tear a hols in their lines.

The Soviet war bulletin, describ
ing fierce fighting south and south
west of Malin. said the Red Army 
killed 1,000 Nazis in dislodging 

. the Germans from several popu
lated places, and destroyed 28 
tifpks, four self-propelled guns and 
40 trucks. In another part of the 
area the Russians beat back sever
al German attacks, killing 600 
Nazis liqd setting fire to seven 
tanks. '

(The Gerrhgn communique ye.s- 
tei'day barelj'\,mentioned fighting 
in the Kiev sali'rtit, asserting mere
ly that "our troops stormed num
erous localities" irtxthe area of 
Zhitomir and Korustepi.
. Engineers Given I'iredit 

Engineers of the First Ukrainian 
front were given much bf the 
credit for blunting the pihyerful 
tank-supported German drive.. An 
officer Just returned from the Kiev 
sector said that wherever the Ger\ 
mans managed to push forward a 
few kilometers they found them
selves confronted with new .Soviet 
defense lines, set up by the en
gineers. Superior Russian artil
lery, which destroyed hundreds of 
tanks, also has played a vital role.

"With each battle experience, 
our self-propelled guns are Increas
ing,” ssid an izvestia dispatch. 
'They have become a mortal dan
ger to the Germans."

Germans For<-ed to Retreat 
The Russian drive for Kirovo

grad, which now is in danger of en
circlement. was resisted stubborn
ly by the Germans in one ares yes
terday,, but they were finally fcjrc-

Breath Wasted 
Discrimination.

Washington, Dec. 13— —Six
teen southern railways today told 
the President's Committee on Fair 
Employment Practice, In effect, 
that the agency is wasting its ot- 
ficial breath ordering the railways 
to' cease discriminating against 
Negro employes.

The 16 carriers declare(> they 
would not obey the FEPC direc
tives of Nov. 24 forbidding racial 
or religious discrinAnation. The 
FEPC, the railroads said iif a Joint 
letter, "is wholly without const! 
tutional and legal Jurisdiction and 
power to -issue the directives, and 
for this reason the Zaid directives 
are without legal effect."

Openly' Challenges Order 
The action of the railroads open

ly challenges Executive order No. 
9,346 issued by President Roose
velt, which forbids any contractor 
doing business with the Federal 
government to discriminate 
against employes or Job applicants 
for racial or religious reasons.

The railroads charged that the 
FEPC was "utterly unrealistic” in 
attempting to solve delicate prob
lems of inter racial relations in the 
southern states "by fiat.”

"It is wholly Impracticable, and 
indeed impoasible, for these rail-

Eighth Army Cracks 
Part of Nazis’ Line; 
High Ground Seized

This German photo, supplied by Preasens Bild. Swedish picture agency, was described as showing 
bombed-out residents of Berlin lining up for foc^ from a soup kitchen. The picture wa.s transmitted 
by radio from Stockholm.

Group Chosen 
To Satisfy All 
Subsidy Views

Heavy Bombers Raid 
Northwest Germany

(Continued on Page Eight)

Long Illness 
Brings Death 

To' McIntyre
Roosevell Terms Death 

O f Secretary Loss o f  
Piiblie Servant Whose 

. C.areer Showed Fitlelitv

Senate Banking; Suh- 
comihittee to Try to 
W ork Out Comprd- 
lyise on Foot! Issue.

(Continued on: Page Four)

Dewey Orders 
Albany Probe

Monoghau Named Spe
cial Prosecutor to Con
duct Broad Inquiry.

IVashingt'in, Dec. 13.—( /D -  
Presid^ntlal Secretary Marvin H. 
Mcintyrt died today after a long 
iI1nes!( aiitl, Mr. Roosevelt from 
abroad terkjed it the loss of "a 
public aervaiit whose whole career 
emphasized fidelity and integrity."

McIntyre . waa^ffS.
He died this mprnlng at the 

home of his daughter, Mrs. Fred 
Warren. In Washington, with hia 
wife and son, Ueut. K enedy Mc
Intyre of the Navy, at h js ' side. 
Mrs. Warren is with her husband 
in California. )

Funeral services wlil be at Gave 
Hill cemetery in Louisville, Ky., 
on Wednesday. McIntyre’ was A 
native of La Grange, Oldham 
County. Ky.

Presidential Message Sent
The president, on his way home 

from historic conferences in Cairo 
and Teheran, was notified imme
diately of McIntyre's passing. He 
sent thia message to the White 
House:

"Another faithful servaht is lost 
to the public service in the death 
>of Marvin McIntyre. Despite the

Washington, Dec. 12—(̂ *1 The 
Senate Banking committee today 
created a subcommittee to try to 
work out a , compromise on the 
food subsidy’ i.ssue, and meanwhile 
deferred immediate action on 
pending legislation to halt subsidy, 
payments Jan. 1.

The decision to refer the con
troversy to a subcommittee, 
heightening changes that the 
Banking committee may modify 
the House's flat ban against all 
price control subsidies, came after 
Senator Taft (R-Ohio) laid before 
the group his proposal for a limit
ed subsidy program tied in with 
support price payments to far
mers.

Meml»er» of SiilM-onimlttee
Majority Leader Barkley. Sena

tor Bankhead (D.-Alat, the latter 
author of the farm bloc bill for 
subsidy repeal, and Taft were 
named members of the subcommit
tee. Their report to the full com
mittee was tentatively scheduled 
to be m.ade by Wednesday.

Executive hearings by the full 
committee on the repeal bill had 
been ctilled for today and admin
istration leaders had " conceded 
privately they saw little chance to 
block ultimate Senate passage.

But a pro-subsidy' group on the 
committee, headed by Chairman

(Continued on Pnge Eight)

Albany. N. Y „ Dec. 13.—(VP)—A 
sweeping inquiry Into "violations 
of the penal law by any official or 
employe o f Albany county" waa 
ordered today by Gov. Thomaa E. 
Dewey. .

George P. Monoghzn, a former 
New York county oasistaht dis
trict attorney, was named-special 
prosecutor to conduct the inves-* 
tigation by Attorney Genefal Na-' 
thaniel L. Golosteln.

Triple-Pronged OffcnalT-e 
The naming of Monogban car

ried forward a triple-pronged of
fensive wUeb the ^publican gov
ernor ia conducting against Dem
ocratic officials of Albany coun
ty. .' '

Monoghan, a Democrat, super
sedes Democratic District Attor
ney Jrtin T. Delaney. Attorney 
General Goldstein appointed the 
special prosecutor In compliance 
with an order by, Dewey expand
ing tbe powers of a special grand 
Jury Investigating alleged election 
law vlolatioha.

The grand Jury waa scheduled 
to convene today. but Its meeting 
was postponed until later In the 
week because of Illness of ths pre
siding justice.
- Albany city finances and prop

erty aaaeHMiuenta also are under 
state. inquiry.

Will Not Affect Probe 
Superseding of Delaney will 

not affect bla direction of an Al
bany county ^ an d  Jury'a Inveatl- 
gation Into spending commit-

(UaatUiMd M  Pnge fw e )

More Absent; • 
Deaths Few

Increasing Incidence o f  
Respiratory Ailments 
In East and Midwest.

B.v The Associated Press
Absenteeism In war plahta, offi

ces and schools moi(nted In the 
eastern and midwest United 
States today with the increasing 
incidence of respiratory ailments, 
variously diagnosed as grippe, in
fluenza. "cat fever,’.’ and common 
head cold.’

’ Whatever the name, public 
health officials were unanimous in 
describing the illness as mild and 
highly infectfoua and estimated 
that few deaths Mtd reaulted. Vic
tims generally ran temperatures, 
ached, sneezed, coughed—and 
stayed home.

In many sections, war plants 
were operating on a restricted ba
sis. In Washington, D. C., it was 
estimated that 100,000 persons 
were affrtted. School attendance 
there wag off 30 per cent, 

iiospitals Generally Crowded
Hospitals generally were crowd

ed, ^& ough most cases were be
ing treated at home.. Adminlatra- 
tlve difficulties were encountered

(Continued on Page Eight)

Souths’ Soloiis 
May Not Rebel

Split Wide Apart on 
Question o f  Independ
ent Party o f  Own.

S|.«-iKc ■Tarsel, Not In.- ( C a p i t a ]  S h i l J S  
mediately Named in 1 I

Help Hit Jap
Nauru Units

Announcement o f  At
tack by 8th Air Force.
London, Dec. 1.3.— (/P)—

Strong forces of Anierican 
lieav.v bombers thundered
through concentrations . of 
enemy fighter planes and flak 
today in a new, daylight as
sault on one oi the most 
heavily-bombed regions of _____
the world— northwest Ger-I ^
many. Specific targets were notj Pesrl Harbor, Dec. 13 JVPi The
ininiediafely named in the Eightli I American navy's invitation to the 
Air Force announcement. but^Japanc.se grand fleet to come out 
some of the most important c i t i e s „  ^t bore a po.sLscript today 
in the Reich he in the northwest! .. " ,  , .  .. t
territory, including battered written by United States battle- 
Hambi.rg, Wilhelmshafen, Bre-i .ships which participated in the at-

Battlci^hip* Add Steel to 
Deluge Poured on Is
land on Dee. 8 ;  10 
Jap Planes Destroyed.

men and Emden,
, 138 Fighters Sacrificed

It was over Enidcn Saturday 
that the German Air Force sacri
ficed 138 of its fighters in a futile 
atjenipt to block the big Ameri
can bombers from a pulverizing 
as.sault on vital docks and the 
center of the city it.sclf.

Today's formations of Libera
tors and Flying Fortresses were 
shcplicrded by protective swarms 
of American P-47 and P-38 fight
ers w'hich have been accompany
ing the bombers all the way to 
their targets lately.

It was the fourth heavy raid of

tack on Nauru island, west of the 
Gilberts.

Adniiial Chester W. Nimitz an
nounced yesterday that the fleet's 
big hoys .added their steel to the 
deluge which carrier planes and 
.■=ui-face craft poured onto Nauru 
Doc, 8.

Nauru, Japanese air base and 
pho.sphate producing center, ia 
about 450 statute miles west and 
slightly south ot the Gilbert is- 
land.s. which United States forces 
wrested from the Japanese last 
month. It has been air-bombed 
before, but never has the Navy 
announced that ’ our capital ships

the month for Uie Americans. So-j guns so close to
hngen was hit Dec 1; unspecified 
targets ii. occupied France were "
hit heavily Dec. 5; and the smash
ing blow at Enidcn was delivered i 
Saturday.

U. S. Marauders 
R. A. F„ Dominion,

escorted by 
and Allied

(ContinuMi on Page.Four)

Treasury Balance

Washington, Dec. 13-.-(.Pi- The 
position of the Treasury Dec. 10: 

Receipts, *108,451,226.58; ex
penditures, *300,545,829.33; net
balance, *12,973.518,130.12.

Truk 1,200 miles to the northwc.st.
In the Nauru attack, In.stalla- 

tions were sma.shed and 10 Jap- 
ane.se planes - destroyed. Two 
United States planes were lost and 
one of our destroyers received 
minor damage from shore fire.

After the Tarawa-Makin .suc
cesses in the Gilberts, Tokyo ra--' 
dio said our invasion constituted 
a threat to the Japane.se-hcld Mar
shalls and "presages a real de- 
ci.slve battle of the fleets."

Since then, the Marshalls havci

Gliinese Ring 
2,000 Japs; * 

Others Flee
Recapture Niiipituii and 

Retake 10 Villages; 
Bloody Fighting Con- 
tinning in Rice Bowl.
Chungking, Dec. 13.— The 

capture of Niupitan, east of 
Changteh, the retaking of 10 vil
lages northwest of Changteh and 
the encirclement of 2,000 Japa
nese, more than 500 of whom 
were killed, were announced by 
the Chinese high command texlay 
in continued iJioody rice bowl 
fighting.

Escaping remnants o f the sur- 
lOiinded force fled toward Linii, 
25 miles north of Changteh.

.\dmit Loss of Shihmen
.Results of the fighting were 

ndt unmixed. how(ever, for the 
t.’hinese admitted the loss of Shih
men. an important town 40 . miles 
northwest of Changteh.

Panlungkiao, 20 miles north
west of Changteh, was among the 
towns occupied by the Chinese, it 
was reported.

The report indicated a consider
able advance during the past 24 
hours on the part of the Chinese, 
who announced yesterday that 
they had cleared, the enemy from 
a 13-mile zone northwest of 
Changteh.

■laps Reinforce Positions
Chinese advices, however, said 

that the Japanese had reinforccii 
their positions in the Ansiang sec-- 
tor 45 miles northeast of Chang- 
leh and ..were counter-attacking 
fiercely.

Heavy fighting, meanwhile, was 
reported around the,Yangtze riv
er port of Ichang, where the Chi
nese .said their troops were at
tacking the outer defenses of the 
Jupane.se base after hand to hand 
engagements in which they cap
tured several villages.

In capturing Panlungkioa the 
Chinese were said to have beaten 
off strong counter-attacks by re
inforced Japanese units which a 
communique declared yesterday 
were striking back ,under cover of 
heavy artillery fire and poison gas.

"Many of our officers and men 
were poisoned.” said the Chinese 
high command, wliich on several 
occasions recently has accused the 
Japanese of employing poison gas.

Getting Effective Air 8up|Mirt
The Chinese apparently were re

ceiving continued effective air sup
port from Amcnean airn.en in 
th'eir battle to clesr the enemy 
from the rich rice bowl area.

A communique from headquar
ters of the U. S. Army 14th Air 
Force today . said that Mitchell 
bombers, escorted by fighters, had 
hammered Japanese installations 
at Ansiang and Shishow in the

France Will 
Fight Until 

Nazis Lose
DeGuulle Sees ISo Rest 

Until Free ISations 
Meet on Soil o f  De
f e a t e d  G e r m  a n y .
Algiers, Dec. 13—(/Pi—Declar

ing that “a concentrated aasault” 
on Germany was being prepared 
from the east, west and south, 
Gen. Charles de Gaulle told a mass 
meeting in Constantin^ eastern 
Alf,eria. that France would "not 
rest until the mon.cnt when free 
nations meet on the soil of defeat
ed Germany.

"France knows how long and 
hard she will still have to fight, 
suffer and work,” the president ot 
the French Committee of Na
tional Liberation said in an ad- 
dre.ss yesterday.

To Be Given Greater Volee
Discussing some of the more 

immediate problems before the 
committee, he announced that it 
had been decided to give the na
tive population of Algeria a great 
er voic in the colonial govern, 
ment and to improve living con. 
ditions.

French Moslems will receive full 
rights and citizenship immediate
ly, he said, and the committee will 
drop the "personal statute" which 
has barred such natives, from citi
zenship except through voluntary

Ne^ Limited Gains, In
cluding Widening o f  
Two More Moro Riv
er Bridgeheads; Lull 
Prevails on Fifth 
Army Front; 6 ,000  
Germans Taken Pris
oners Since Landings.

Allied Headquarters, Al
giers, Dec. 13.— (g*)— Crack
ing a portion of the new 15- 
niile-long Adriatic line on 
which the Germlins have 
massed thr^e divisions, the 
British Eighth Army ha* 
captured elevated ground 
overlooking the s e a c o a s t  
town of Ortona - anchor o f enemy 
defenses guarding roads both to 
Pescara and Chletl.

Fierce Fighting Reported 
Official advices today reported 

fierce fighting along the entire 
sector, extending from Ortons, 
which ia three miles north of the 
Moro river, through Oraogns to 
Guardiagrele on the slopes o f the 
Maiella mountains which tower 
up to 8,000 feet 15 miles in from 
the sea.

The new limited gains by Gen. 
Sir Bernard L. Montgomery's war
riors. which included widening of 
two more river bridgeheads, came 
in the face of strong enemy coun
ter-attacks in that sector while a 
lull prevailed on the Fifth Army 
front.

(t'ontliiiied OD Page Eight)
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Washington, Dec. 13—(/Pj—Sena
tors from the solid South are split 
wide apart on the question of 
quitting the Democratic party for 
an independent organization of 
their own and the thunder of re
volt may die without lightning.

There' was angry talk in the 
Senate last ' week from some of 
the southerners that they were 
tired of being "kicked around" in 
the Democratic party, culminated 
by a suggestion from Senator 
Bailey (D., N. C.) that they form 
their own party and seek to wield 
the balance of power in the elec
toral college. (This talk was pre
cipitated by a charge by Senator 
Guffey (D.. Pa.) that the south- 
ers had joined in an "unholy allj^ 
ance” with Republicans to shelve 
the service men's vote bill.)

Only Two pthera Willing
Senator* ShifOi (D.. S. C.) cap

ped this with a calL for the south 
to unite behind Seimtor Byrd (D., 
Va.) for the presidential nomina
tion, but. a cross-check today, 
turned up only two other senators 
willing ’ to u y  publicly that there 
might be conditions under which 
the southerners would withdraw 
from the parent Democratic party.

Senator Eaatland (D., Xliss.), 
one of the authors of a "state's 
rights ’ measure whicli was sub
stituted for the administration war 
ballot commission hill told a re
porter: "You can quote me aa 
saying Amen to Senator Bailey's 
remarks."

Senator Andrew’s (D., Fla.) said 

(CMtlaaa* e «  Page Twe>

Asserts Education Should 
Free Man From Mammal

. Chicago,. Pec. 13.— (Pi •— P resl-.to  the call. .. .Y o u  will find that 
dent Robert M. Hutchini o f the college courses purporting specifl- 
Univeraity of Chicago, the stormy caljy to answer these questions are

(Continued on rwo)

Coal Men Ask 
Higher Price

Operator* Reach Condi 
tional A g r e e m e n t  
With Mine W^irkers.

(Continued on Page Two)

Peace or War 
Crisis Shaking 
Bulgaria Nom’

Inspired in Part by Fear 
O f Allied Invasion o f  
B a l k a n * ;  Knockout 
Blow* to iconic Soon.

Headquarters announced mean
while that a total of 6,000 German 
prisoners have been taken by the 
Fifth and Eighth Armies since the 
first landings in Italy.

Canadians Gain High Ground 
Canadians, who previously had 

punched out the first bridgehead 
over the Moro river by driving up 
the Adriatic coast through strong 
enemy fortifications, rammeid 
thiough strong to the high ground 
overlooking Ortona. —

Farther inland, other Eighth 
Army units fought their way to 
positions dominating the lateral 
road from Ortona to Orsogna and 
from the.se heights were able to

London, Per. 13—i/Ti A peace 
or cri.sia, inspired in part by
fear of an exjiected Allied invasion 
rrf the Balkans, was shaking Bul
garia to her very foundations to
day amid some indications the 
woild has little more time to wait 
for the promised east-west-south 
knockout blow.a against Hitler.

The next 10 days "will be as im
portant in the history of the world 
as the 100 days before Waterloo, " 
declared Lord Strabolgi. chief 
Ijibor whip in the House of Lords, 
in a speech ye.sterday at Luton. 
"Then Napoleon met his fate and 
Hitler will meet his if '  we act 
bravely and swiftly."

Bulgaria, first in defeat in the 
19!8 debacle of the Germanic 
powers, again is treading a similar 
path, and continental reports told 
of the dispatch of more German 
troops there.
Bulgaria Wobliling Precariuiiol.v
Reluctant to break with Ger

many ,but anxious to continue her 
traditional friendship with Russia.

(Continiieid n« Page Eight)

(Continued on Page Four)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the (/P) Wire)

iconoclast of Amisrican education 
laat night took another In a lor^ 
series of cracks at college curricu
la, and defined hia concept of a lib
eral education as one that "should 
free man' from the mammal with
in." ,

Addressing candidates for de
grees in the university’s massive 
Rockefeller Memorial chapel. Hut
chins aet forth three requirements 
for a libertl education—"education 
appropriate to. man..  .education 
which holds before the rising gen
eration the habitual vision of great
ness.. .education concerned not 
with relative ends and immediate 
adaptation of the Individual to ex
isting surroundings but with values 
Independent of tjjnc or particular 
environment"—and then described 
the current aim of American edu
cation:

Current Aim of EdueatloH
"The cui’ient aim of American 

education is to adjust the young 
to their environment, to reduce the 
shock of novelty that cornea with 
the first job, the first vote, and the 
tint marriage. Thia program has 
probably done more than anyhing 
else to promote the disintegration 
of American education.

"  ..Educators hsvs responded

offeT'rt 'Jn man.v colleges and uni
versities of the United States. V

'"Vet it is' obvious that in kny 
other line of business the educa
tors who offer courses purporting 
to answer these specific questions 
would be indicted for obtaining 
money under fal.se pretences."

Turning to his concept of what 
a liberal edneation should be, 
Hutchins asserted "an education 
appropriate to man, then, will be 
one formulated in terms of the 
new attributes achieved by life in 

' becoming human. . . .  an education 
appropriate to man is one which 
promotes the death of the mammal 
within that man may live. An 
education which is liberal should 
free man from the mammal with
in."

Must Re Intel eeeunl
A liberal education, he continu

ed, has the task- of providing .the 
stock o f common ideas ai\d ideals, 
and "In this sen.se, liberal educa
tion must be Intellectual educa
tion.” ■.

■ Hutchins concluded, "free men 
In a  free community—this is the 
end <rf Ubersi education. We hav* 
a lorig way to go. And we had 
better start now ”  ,

Washington. Dec. 13—(■4’i—Soft 
coal operators who have reached 
a .conditional agreement with John 
l ! Lewis' United Mine Workers 
want a further price increase of 
10 cents or more a ton before 
making the pact effective.

The accord reached on Satur
day by a siibcommlttee of miners 
and operators i.s substantially the 
same as the agreement between 
Lewis and Interior Secretary Ickes 
under which Ickes i.s operating 
the mines, plus aii individual pay- 
men of *40 to the miners aa a 
retroactive settlement for under
ground travel time. It provides 
that all increased costs shall be 
passed on to the consumer.

Price Increases .XIIoH-ed
•Soft coal pree increases aver

aging 17 cents a ton were allowed 
by Stabilization Director Fred M. 
Vinson on, the basis of the Icke.s- 
Lewia contract. Some districts 
got as much as 30 cents a ton and 
others nothing. Th« operators, 
who had a.sked - increa.«(e8 ranging 
from 40 to 55 cents a ton. consid
er these allowances inadq^uatc 
Greater producton is offsetting the 
Increased costs to some extent 
however, and the operators are 
prepared to modify their original 
demands but will presa for at 
least 10 cents on top Of this 17.

In submitting the tentative 
agreement tp l(?kes, the operators 
called on him to make good hia 
promise to help them obtain what 
they regard aa adequate prices. 
Ickes wants to- get rid of his job

Czech-Red 
Pact Sijijiied

Text.,of 20-Year .\j«ree-
ineiit 
I*iil>Ii*he«l

leeletl to Be 
Tom orrow.

Re|wirts Patton's Harshness
Washington. Dec. 18.—</Pi—See- 

retar.v ot War Stinison dtsoloied la 
a report to (he Senate today that 
l.leat. Gen. George S. Patton, S r., 
had "spoken threateningly and 
with undue harshness”  to a soldier 
who failed to wear his leggings on 
combat duty because his ankles 
were swollen. This was the onl.r 
criticism of this nature made, 
against Patton e.xcept previously 
reported incidents In which the 
general ‘ ‘ciiffetl” one soldier and 
iqibraided another In Sicilian hospi
tals, Stimson said in a further re
port on the Patton case whirh has 
been under Investigation by the 
Senate Military coiiimlttee.

.Xnnoiinccs..Nine-Point Plan
Toronto, Dec. I.3.—.’/P' .Muni

tions Minister <'. D. ’ Howe, call
ing on t:anndlans to avoid poal-war 
planning based on public works 
and the dole, announced a nine- 
point plan today for making Cana.: 
dians "the happiest |>eople on 
God's green earth.”  He advocated 
a higher standard of living, peace
time use of wartliiic Inventions, 
a place In rivtl and international 
aviation, a merchant mnrine, 
mining Industry expansion, re
forestation, new markets abroad, a 
rebuilt home marketing and distri
bution system, and post-war plans 
built “ on the broad use of private 
Industry, agriciiitiire and our for
ests, mines and fisheries."

(iivcn Death Sentence
Louisville, K.V., Dec. IS— (/Pi— 

Federal Judge Shackelford Miller 
today sentenced Thomas H. Rob- 

i'" ' liison. Jr., to die Friday, March 10, 
.1 In Kentucky’s electric chair forjlish post-war coopera-1 5.50.000’ ransom kidnaping of

between the Soviet Union Afire Speed Stoll of Louls-

(OMttaiMd on Pnge Eight)

Speed
vIHe in 1984. \  Federal court Jury

Moscow, Dec. 13. (/Pi—A
tiial aa.sistance pact designed 
establish 
tibn
Ozcchoslovakia- .has been signed
by Foreign Commissar Vyacheslav I Saturday night convicted
Molotov and Czech ^^^*®^^*^**, Rohln»on and recommended th® 
Zdene.k Fierlingcf. , : death peiialtv but the Judge couM

The ceremony took place y es -ii„v e  Imposed a lesser sentence, 
terday in the Kremlin in the pres- B„binson pleaded guilty to the 
ence of Czech President | In 1936 and at that time
Renos and Soviet' President sentenced to life Imprlson-
chael Kalinin. The text of the 20- 
year, agreement is expected to ue | 
made public Tuesday.

A major implication of the pact 
was that it brought the two states 
into direct collaboration, in oppo
sition to the principle of a federa
tion of small eastern European 
countries—to which the Russians 
have frequently voiced objection.
British and United States repre
sentatives had no direct part (n 
the negotiiitlona of the pact, bnt 
it was believed they had been in
formed of the contents of the <loc- 
ument and had approved.

It was underatooc t h i t ' tbe So-

(Cnutlattsd am Pnffs Iw n)

Epidemic Sweeping Italy 
At the Swiss-1 talian Frontier, 

Dec. IS-h '/Pc—.\n epidemic of In
fluenza was reported todny to hn 
sweeping northern Italy, whera 
thousands are still without shelter 
as a result of .\llted bomblaga mt 
the industrial elfles. Thouaaada 
were reported III at Milan, Turin 
and Genoa, but the epidemic tlHM 
far has been mild ia form aa4 
there have been few deaths. Dae 
tors wers reported to have attrih* 
ute^ the rapid spread af tha 4tos 
ease to undemourlslMiMlt, ft 
aiad medlrlae shortagha aaff I 
sevota winter areatber.

I
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Red Gochee Is Commended 
For Action in New Georgia
Somewbere In the South P a d - .  "Red,” hopinR he w-ould answer

Dc __ (Delayed) — Red - headed so they could take shot a t  him.
f ta n k  Oochee, of Manchester, | A wire man In H eadquarters 
Conn., knows better than to let  ̂Company of his regiment. Pvt. 
Just anyone bandy about his nick- Oochee received a commendation
name.

The M anchester soldier, a pri
vate In the 169th Infantry  of the 
43rd Divlalon, was called "Red" 
by all his buddies during the re
cent New Georgia campaign 
While D ieting along the Munda 
trail one night. Private Goche? 
heard himself being called sever
al times, but he didn’t answer. In
stead, be buried himself like a 
mole in his foxhole.

For the Japs, only a m atter of 
yards away, were calling for

from MaJ. Gen. L«onard F. Wing, 
Division Commander, for his part 
in the campaign. It was the 48rd 
Division which took Munda air
port, a strategic Jap  base.

Pvt.’ Gochee is the son o f  Mrs. 
H J . Zimmerman, 23 Birch street, 
Manchester. Before going into the 
Army three years ago he was a 
heat trea ter for P ra tt  and W hit
ney in West Hartford.,

Rockville
Detvis H. Chapman 

649. Rorkville

Vivisection was 
early as 300 B.C.

practiced as

ATTENTION! 
Truck Operators
We have for immediate sale the following 

sizes of new tires: 8.2Sxl8, 9:00x20; 
11.00x24, 9.75x.l0.00x24 and 12.00x24 
power track. Some are pre-war.

Phone 5161 and ask for Tire Dept.

824-828 MAIN STREET

/  /  /  /'K u m a it
MORIARTY BROS.

-ft. s'.

8500
... foft m

County Court
j

Opens Tuesday
Jurors Called to Hock- 

vill^ to Hear Several 
Caties to Come Up.
Rockville, Dec. 1 3 - ( Special ( — 

Several ju ry  cases have been as
signed for the Tolland County Su
perior court w'hlch onens oh Tues
day a t 10 o'clock with Hon. 
Charles J. McLaughlin presiding.

The following ju rors have been 
called: Andovar,. Italph H. Buell 
and Lewis, .\. Blown; Bolton, 
F rank E. Collins; Columbia:-Helen 
D. Loughrey; Coventry. Elizabeth 
W hite and M argaret I. Glcnney; 

i Ellington. Lillian Liebman and El-
3er A. Fluckiger; Hebron, Helen 

orton; Mansfield, K ate A. Lamp- 
son and George E. Reynolds; Som
ers, W alter S. Filler and Mahlon 
P. Avery; Stafford, Bartholomew 
Sotikup and E. R. Curtis; Tolland, 
F rances G. Buckley and Frederick 
Gehring; Union, Robert Sm ith and 
Phlllipe Hery; Vernon, Charles 
Binhcimer, Thomas H ewitt and 
Sophie Obis; Willington, Elmer 
M. M acFarlane and Jerry  Pardus;

The cases scheduled for Tuesday 
are Edward Dubois vs. John Kurd- 
zo ct al; Nelson M. Carew vs. Jo 
seph M. Curtin, et al; Thomas F. 
O'Loughlin vs. Blakes, Inc. Addi-, 
tional cases are .scheduled for 
Wednesday.

Fisi) and Game Club 
The regular meeting of / th e  

Rockville Fish and Game Club will 
be held a t  the clubhouse qfi Mile 
Hill this evening. All mennibers are 
asked to  come and bring a friend. 
There will be two film^ shown by 
Harrison H arries o f  Hartford, 
one on the "Invasion of Sicily,” 
the other a film on hunting and 
fishing. Refreshm ents will be 
served a fte r the pictures. The of
ficers arc anxiods for a large tu rn 
out as this may bb.,the final m eet
ing until spring. Those driving are 
asked to stbp a t  the dltier for pas
sengers. /

/P y th ia n  Sisters \
.The Pythian S isters w ill, meet 

th is evening in Foresters Hall a t 
8 o'clock when Roll Call night will 
be' observed. Following the busi
ness meeting there will be a

Sc/

/
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V

\
I u
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. f.:.

Christm as party  with exchange of 
gifts.

IMck Elei teii
Jame.s M. Dick, former repr(Vi»^n- 

ta tlve n< the town of Vernon in’ the 
General Assembly was elected 
president of"' Local 58, Textile 
W orkers Union of America a t Its' 
meeting held Sunday afternoon in 
the K: of C. hall.

There were 87 votds cast and 
Mr. Dick received ,'j6 votes with his 
opponent Harold .Monahan receiv
ing 31 votc.s. Jo.soph Bouchard and 
Bruno Urous were elected vice, 
pie.sldents; William Weber, finan
cial secretary; Emil Vost, record
ing secretary: Plenny Roy, Joseph 
Lentocha and Gregory Yanishew- 
sky, trustees: Samuel Harrison, 
V/llliam Alley and Richard Graf, 
tellers. , •

Board Meeting
The Board of Trustees of the 

Vernon Methodist church will meet 
this evening a t 7:30 o’clock a t the 
home of Mrs. William J. Stehens.
A meeting of the official b&ard will 
follow a t  8;?5 o'clock.

Real EHtate Changes 
Several real estate deals have 

been completed recently, including 
the following:

Edwin J, and Frieda Nelson ol 
Vernon sold to Joseph O. and 
Eileen F. Shea, land and btilldlngs 
on Plllshury Hill, formerly p art of 
the Edward Plllshury property.

Cornelius J. Murphy of Vernon 
sold Augustus M. B urke.of W est 
Hartford, formerly of Rockville, 
four parcels of land and buildings 
in the vicinity of the Burke farm.

Frederick W, Bradley sold to 
Stanley Kulo land and buildings on 
West Main street, formerly the A. 
Bailey property.

Mary Henry of Enfield sold Mary 
and Stanley Knof, land and build
ings on Vernsn avenue.

Dorothy F. W ebster hqs sold to 
Allen A. and Mary G.. Schaefer, 
land and biaildings In Homestead 
Park.

Katherine Englert has sold R ay
mond E. Ramsdell land and build
ings on Rhecl .strectr

Anna B. Spielman has p un iias  
ed two parcel.S of land and build
ings from Howard Parracino and 
Veronica M. Pnrnictno of Vernon. 
W alter H, and Gladys Schindler 
have purchased land and building.s 
on Talccatt avenue, the fornier 
G ruttem eyer property iro m  Ethel 
G. .Squires.

W’alter Schindler has .sold to 
Robert E. and Alice M. Bertsche 
land and buildings on Earl .street.

Frederick G. Stegeman has .sold 
to Joseph Z. and Helen Ciuchta. 
J r . land and buildings on Grand 
avenue.

Appiieal for Mailing
P ostm aster Haul L. Peizer i.s 

m aking another appeal to the pub- 
iiC\to mail cards and packages im
mediately. The stam p and parrel 
post window, will be open until five 
o clock bn Saturday to facilitate 
the handling of early mailing.

Soiitlfs Soloiis
May Not _Rehel

(Continued from Page One)

he felt tha t “if we’re going to be 
***̂ ®ted as we have been—rpaitic- 
ularly by our Democratic repre
sentatives from the northern 
s ta te s—we’d better perhaps form 
a  party  of our own, the constitu
tional southern Democrats."

He said southerners had oppos
ed the anfirlynchlng bill, the anti- 
poll tax bill and the w ar ballot 
commission bill because these pro
posals "flaunted the constitution."

On the other hand Senator Mc- 
Kellar (D-Tenn), who joined with 
Eastland In. sponsoring the substi
tu te  vote bill, only bowed his head 
and smiled when asked about the 
revolt. _
c ,PHnrco$dsg1 coaOctlodaolnl 

'T m  a Democrat," he said. 
"T hat's all I w ant to say."

Senator Caraway (D-Ark) said 
she didn't w ant to have anything 
to do w ith the revoit, adding she 
could not believe “anybody is seri
ous about this thing.”

" I ’sed To Split P a rty ” 
Senator Ellender (D-La) com

plained th a t Bailey's rem arks were 
“played up by the Republican 
papers and used to split the Demo
cratic  party  fu rther.” adding: "I 
think* we’ve had enough trouble 
already."

Observing th a t he d idn 't know 
much about "this party  strife," 
Senator O’Daniel (D-Tex) said he 
thought w hat was needed most 
was "a good housecleaning in' 
W ashington.

“It's  quite confused a t the pres
ent time, and politicians can talk 
about splits and new parties all 
they w ant to. but a f te r  all Is said 
and (lone, the .nk and file of the 
people are going to take hold and 
straigh ten  this whole thing out 
next year," he commented.

Senator Byrd (D-Va) has declin
ed com ment on the ta lk  of revolt, 
except to  reject the "nom ination” 
offered him by Smith. However- 
Representative Rankin (D«Mlss) 
said he was glad Byrd th 'ts had 
nipped in the bud any proposal to 
nom inate him for president on a 
third party  ticket; I t  was Rankfn's 
idea th a t Byrd could become the 
regular Democratic nominee If 
President Roosevelt does not seek 
a  fourth  term ,

Chinese Ring 
2,000 Japs; 

Others Flee
(Continued from Page One)

TungtUig lake sector Saturday, 
dropping 12 tbns of bombs and 
starting  many fires. All American 
planes returned .safely.

The bulletin said th a t on the 
same day American fighters in
tercepted a force of enemy fight
ers and dive-bombers returning to 
base and shot down eight Zeros 
and two dive-bombers without 
loss.

(A Dome! broadcast from Tok
yo. said American Liberators and 
Mitchells smashed a t the Hankow 
area last night In two waves.)

Yank Bombera A ttack llano)
London, Dec. 13—</P)—The

Tokyo radio said 12 China-based 
American bombers paid a return  
visit today to frequently-bombed 
Hanoi, in French Indo-China. The 
broadcast gave no details on the 
damage.

Urge Equality 
On Retooling

Only Specific Request 
3Iade by Conference 
Of Republican Group.
Sait Lake City, Dec. 13- (̂A>)— 

“W estern industries m ust be given 
the same consideration and oppor
tunity  for retooli:ig and reconver- 
.sion to post-war needs as eastern 
industries," .says the only specific 
request in the declaration of prin
ciples which a two-day conference 
of western Republicans adopted a t 
its concluding session.

There was no reference to the 
demand cift-expressed by the 11- 
sta te  party  leaders, th a t the west 
be recognized by an appointm ent 
to the President's cabinet and to 
the Supreme court.

Teniied “Orphan Child”
Edward H. Tickle, California 

sta te  chairman, term ed . the 11 
western sta tes "the orphan child” 
of the Federal government.

Clarcnci Budgington Kclland, 
Arizona National committeeman 
suggested:

"We ought at least to demand 
dominion sta tus for the 11 western 
sta tes and acquire the privilege 
of sending an am bassador to 
W ashington."

Briefly, the declaration of prin
ciples proposed creation of a sec
retary  of veterans' affairs in the 
national cabinet, "speedy elimina
tion" of bureaucratie government, 
post-w ar opportunity and care-for 
w ar veterans, provisions for IM4 
ab.sentee voting by service men, 
the encouraging of mineral and 
oil exploration and development, 
restoration to private ownership 
of government-owned iitdustries.

Farm  Program  Sought
For the farm er, the declaration 

.Asked a farm  program assuring 
prices "in the m arket place com
parable to the prices of other com
modities"; tariff protection for the 
livestock industry, and the ' ’res
toration of the long established 
land policy which provides oppor
tunity of ownership by citizens 
q.ialified to promote the highest 
land use."

"Federal encroachm ent" on au
thority  of states, counties and 
municipalities, the declaration 
said, “is no longer to be tolerated 
and local self-government must be 
restored.”

Immediate statehood for Alaska 
was proposed.

Unit to Have 
Annual Party

Girls of Ambulance 
Transportation Group 
To Celebrate Xmas.

Ration Points for Fats 
Inspire Kitchen Thrift

Members of the Ambulance 
Transportation Unit will meet this 
evening a t  headquarters on Center 
stree t and make preparations for 
Its annual CThriatmaa party. Thia 
Is the aecond party  of thla kind 
planned for the unit members and 
the drawing of pames for ex
change of presents will be made 
a t the meeting.

To Have Christm as Tree 
A . large Christm as tree will be 

placed In the window and It will 
be lighted until New Year’s Day. 
A review of the work done by the 
unit during the past year indicates 
th a t the young ladles have assisted 
in bond and stam ps drives sold 
bonds a t the S tate theater assist
ed in the National W ar Fund by 
making house to hpuse canvass. «' 

It was decldea some time ago 
th a t the unit would retain its in
te rest in the work of the Defense 
(TouncU until peace was declared. 
The members are also planning to 
send out a large number of Christ- 
maa cards, also, to soldiers and 
sailors over seas.

More Absent;
Deaths Few

(Continued from Page One)

in many Institutions because 
nurses and physicians were ill.

As physicians expressed hope the 
cut rent cold wave would keep peo
ple home and halt the rapid-fire 
spread of the infection, the W eath
er Bureau predicted tem peratures 
would drop to  new lows tonight. 
The areas most affected by the 
germ were blanketed In the warn- 
ning. Tem peratures, the bureau 
predicted, would drop to 15 below 
in New England and northern New 
York; to 15 above as fa r south as 
Tennessee.

Philadelphia estim ated there 
were 200.000 cases of a mild form 
of grippe; Toledo had 30,000 cases 
of something described as sim ilar; 
Louisville had 25,000 and it was 
spieading throughout the state.

No Time To Make Reports
Many points, such as Indianapo

lis, found the disease had reached 
is peak and was on the wane. Ac
curate estim ates of the incidence 
were unavailable in many places 
whore over-worked physicians ha(J 
no time to make reports.

In New Jersey the disease was 
more prevalent than ever with 
schools closed in some sections. 
New York City last week saw a 
50 per cent Increase In absentee
ism, and Buffalo, N. Y„ reported a 
17 to 20 per cent Increasq In w af 
plant absenteeism.

Despite the widespread charac
te r of the ailm ent public health 
officials said there was at the mo- 
ment no cause for alarm.

Washington, Dec. 13- Now th g t . jiist as the more appetlting  
women receive extra ration points 
as well as cash for used household 
fats, the kitchen should become a  
more active supply base, and wom-

ts

France Will
Fight Until 

Nazis Lose
(Continued from Page Oi>e)

surrender of ce rta in . Moslem prac
tices,' including polygamy.

Indirect Criticism of Stand 
De Ofulle again Indirectly 

voiced criticism of the United 
S tates and Britain for their re 
stricted recognition of the com
mittee.

"Here (in Algiers),'* he said, 
"are found the '  representatives 
th a t numerous foreign powers 
have 8?nt to  the committee, thus 
showing th a t they well know, de
spite certain; formulas of expedi
ency, w ith whom lies the heart of 
France."

Czeeli-Red
Pact Signedc.

(( ontinued from Page Une)

vlet Union desired a sim ilar ac
cord with Poland, pre-war neigh
bor of both the Soviet Union and 
Czechoslovakia, although rela
tions between the Poles and Rus
sians are now broken.

F urther . official receptions 
awaited Benes. but the main p art 
of his mission w as completed a t 
the Kremlin ceremony. He plana 
to visit the Czechoslovak brigade 
fighting with the Rad Army.

Czech troops fought their way 
into Kiev Nov. 6 in cooparatlon 
with Russian forces. They also en
gaged In the Battle of Kharkov 
last spring.

Friendship Club 
'Dinner Tonight

cn more vigilant workers on the 
home front. ^

For in granting  ration points in 
exchange for inedible fats, OPA 
has emphasized used household fa t 
as a vital w ar product, and put it 
up to American w imen th a t the 
country' needs all It can get.

Faced a s 'w e  arc today, with a 
shortage of fa ts  and oils, both for 
food and for industrial use, saving 
used household fa t is primarily a 
patriotic service, one on whlcn the 
efficient conduct of the w ar and 
the m aintenance of civilian Stand
ards of living depends.

Because there is ju st .so much 
fa t and oil available in the countrJ^ 
today, and the am ount is far short 
of w hat we normally use, every 
ounce of fat th a t can be turned in 
for industrial production counts. 

Reward uf Thrift 
P a r t of our total national sup

ply of fa ts  and oils has been set 
aside for industrial use. but in or
der th a t these shall b«> adequate 
for food, both a t  home And on the 
fighting fronts, the indu.strial use 
of fa t is rigidly controlled by gov
ernm ent agencies. When therefore, 
an American housewife, by econ
omy and care, is able to save some 
used fa t a fte r  she has put it to its 
utm ost use for food, her salvaged 
fa t goes into the national stockpile 
and helps in the output of muni
tions, medicines and other m ateri
als for w ar and home use.

Because used household fats 
turned in from American kitchens 
actually  add to  our national re-' 
sources. OPA has decided th a t the 
ex tra  ‘ration point allowance is 
simply justice, a replacerhent of 
food values as a compensation and 
recognition of the th rif t and in
itiative of women who have saved^ 
and turned in kitchen fats.
. OPA hopes to retrieve from 
American kitchens the 230.000,000 
pounds of used fa t needed to meet 
industry’s fa ts  and oils quota, and 
a tablespoonful a day, saved in 
every home, will do this.

That O ther Half
"Recent government studies 

show th a t while most American 
women. 96 per cent of them, to be 
exact, you know th a t the govern
m ent w ants their used fats, only 
52 per cent have actually turned 
in the fa ts  a t any time since the 
campiugn sta rted ,” explains Roy 
W. Pect, chairm an of the Ameri
can F at. Salvage Committee.
. "And it seems quite probable 

th a t our entire current volume, is 
being obtained from as few a t  one 
third of the to tal number of house
wives. Our task  then, is to bring 
the repnoinifig two-thirds into ac
tive and continuing participation 
in the program .”

Investigations reveal th a t many 
WtJlrten who shguld'be and are not 
saving their usSd fats, either hon
estly believe they uave no inedible 
fats, or are in doubt a.s to what 
to save and how to save it.

M istaken Idea
Rationing has straightened out 

women's thinking in the m atte r of 
edible fats. It has taugh t them, the 
hard way, If they dUln't know It 
before, to save their bacon fa t and 
suet, and to use it over in their 
prieparation of food. And because 
they are now getting g rea ter use 
of their fats than ever before, they 
think they are using all their fats..|

They have <the m istaken . idea 
th a t the fa t they sell back to the 
butcher should be the white fa t 
they now shorten biscuits with, 
and It is hard for them to realize 
th a t this is ju st the fa t th a t the 
government w ants used as food. 
As long as fa t has food value, it 
should not be turned In for sal-

fa t wanted for salvage is 
the stale, eveii rancid fat, too 
strongly flavorec for cooking, the 
brown scrapings from the broiler 
pan. or w hat is, left afte r onions 
or fish have bcca cooked. Such fat 
has lost its food value, hut yields 
glycerine and other by-products

.Single Drop Counts ^
Many women feel th a t since 

.th e y  have only a little useu fa t to 
save every day, it isn 't worth sav- 

I ing  and th a t w hat is left in the 
skillet or the 'broiler might Just as 
well be thrown away. The fast is, 
no am ount is too small to  save, 
and not a single drop should be 

I wasted. Thirty-one tablespoons 
add up tq a pound of fa t, and a 

j pound a month from each' family 
will meet the national quota.

I The method of preparation stops 
some women, because they imagine 
it is a difficult process. Quits the 
contrary Is true, however. F ats 
should be melted down, either in 
the oven or over a low flame, or 
In s, double boiler. Any can. such 
as soup or vegetables come in, will 
do for a container, and the .can 
Mtould be kept in a cool place un
til It is f&ll. then turned in to a 
m eat dealer.

\

Dewev Orcler»
Albany Probe

(Onntinaed fm ir  Page One)

tee.s of the Republican-controlled 
sta te  Legislature.

J. Edward Lumbard. retiring  
head of the .state electlbn frauds 
bui'eau, urged S atu rday  th a t the 
special grand ju ry  Investigation be 
expanded to consider "unlawful ac
tivities not in anywise connected 
with the election l a w . . and th a t 
a special prosecutor be appoint
ed. ,

I.umhnrd'a recommendations, in 
a report to Goldstein, said his bu
reau 's inquiry has disclosed “hun
dreds" of alleged election law vio
lations and th a t three persons 
aw ait action of the special grand 
jury.

Sco|ie of Inquiry
-'Tn bioadening th e  powers of the 

grand jury, the order calls for In- 
qiiliy into:

Violation of the penal law by 
"any person or corporation having 
directly >ir Indirecly any business 
relations, transactions or other 
acts with the epunty of Albany or 
any subdivision thereof."

Violation of "any provision of 
the law relating to P r affecting in 
any m anner the adm inistration of 
ju stice . . .  or the collection of pub- 

revenues." — •
Any acts “to obstruct, hinder, or 

interfere with any inquiry, prokt- 
cutUn, tria l of judgm ent pursuant 
to or connected w ith this require
ment.

"Any person or cor]>oration aid
ing. abetting, acting tn concert 
with, influencing, controlling or 
pretending to control" any Albany 
oflicial or employe.’ ■

•

iiy s  LDMs
Fine heavy Crepe, beautifully trimmed with Val t>*pe Lace . 
here s the gift She wanta and never has enough of . . 
White Tea Rose and Eggshell, Sizes 24 to 32.

1 ^ . '

Public* Records
W am w teed  Deed 

Frances E. Crdssen to tlie' S ta te  
of 0>nnecUcut, 38 acres of lano on 
McNoU s tree t and Tolland Turn- 
pUte for s ta te  highway purposeo.

ANNOUNCEMENT

 ̂ THE PINE TRAIL 
RIDING A BOARDING 

STABLES

NOW OPEN FOR 
"  BUSINESS I

685 PARKER STREET 
NICE HORSES

Tag On Car Brings Salute

Gunter Field, Ala. (<F)—Men of 
all ranks tunfed and saluted as 
Sergt. Jam es E. Hoiiah of Tampa, 
Fla., drove by in on Army staff 
car. A t hts first stop, Houih fotmd 
the reason. A tog beorfitg a  quar
te t of sta rs  on a red background 
—the shield of a  four s ta r  general 
—had been placed on the ca r by 
mistake.

Smltliaoiilaa Fouadov

The Smithsonian Institu tion  in 
W ashington, D. C„ w as founded 
by an Englishm an,' Jam es Smith- 
son, who b ^ u ea tb ed  his esta te  for 
th a t purpose.

Robert H. Cole, chairm an of the 
committee arranging for the an
nual dinner and program  of the 
Nien’s Friendship club tonight a t 
the- South M ethodist' church, an
nounces th a t the meal will be serv
ed a t  6:30 and will consist of vege
table soup, rib roost of beet with 
gravy, mashed potatoes and tu r
nips, carrots, pickles, rolls, tea, 
coffee and home made pie In varle- 
ty.

Mrs W. Ralph Ward, J r„  wife of 
the pastor, is in charge of the 
waltrosses who will be members of 
the Epworth League.

•The guest speaker. Dr. Earl H. 
Furgeson, pastor of the N or^t 
Methodist (^urch, will u e a k  on 
the subject, "M ust We H ate Our 
Enem ies?" t

The motion picture, "The Book 
for the World of Tomorrow” will 
be shown.

^ Tree-Hop Plante

A ir plants of the ptnaapple fam 
ily, growing in B ritish Omono, are 
perched In treetdpe. They grow In 
e  m a u , particularly  on fig  trees, 
and exist m sfiarasitea until their 
long roots reach the ground.

Christmas Store Schedule
open All Day Weilnesdays During December. ,
Open Until 9 P. M. Thorsdays and Saturdays.
Open Until 9 P. M. Monday, Deceaibcr 20, Tuesday, De

cember 21, Wednesday, December 22, Thnrsday, 
December 25. Cloae Friday, December 24, at 6 

• o’clock.
Retail Merchants* Division, 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce.

GEORGE SMITH’S 
ELECTRIC ORGAN

IS NOW AVAILABLE FOR 
DANCES and BANQUETS
This Machine Is a Remark
able One Man Orchestra.

DIAL 8360
19 FLOWER STREET 
Sorry, New Year’s Eve 

Is Booked.

Y N  (  M I M  I N

TODAY AND TOMORROW 
DON’T ..Mlt4S IT! !

rUN and B E A U T Y  
T O  L A S T  F O R  Y E A R S '

nUBHRHV
I I  inns n .

i.nD¥
R E D  S K E L T O N  
L U C I L L E  B A L L  

G E N E  K E L L Y

01MCN. wSjm - Mosm
Itmmr tsrssf sod Mi CrdMlra

in ticMMicsts*

PLUS
«*H1TLER’S MADMAN" 

W ith A laa C urtis r P a t MoiHoa

1  ̂  ̂ I I
----- ^(OW PLAYING

 ̂MaryMARTlN
FrsricfmiTONE
D..I POWELL

Pluai "SUBMARINE A L E R r’

Wed. - Thuns. - Fri. - Sat. 
BOGART in “SAHARA”
Plus: "Footllght Glamour"

HARTFORD 
A DAY W ITH THE DUKE

/̂FAMOUS BAND
i i m  ROCHF-Al HIbf t l l R 
JOHNUymi'-RAYNANlF 
fxL()^.<.SIlVTRSTRrAK,,

N a tio n ’s H o alth  G o o d  
D e sp ite  D o c to r  L o ss

Faring Better in 
Instances Than Before 
War; Serious Prob-; 
lenis Remain, However

Some 3,103 for the same period last 
year. And a .te a rfu l march of in
fantile paralysis began to wane 
only a few weeks ago.

3. The number of cases of m eas
les, scarlet fever and whooping 

I cough this year increased substan- 
I tially over last y*ar, although 

By Jame« Marlow and i deaths from them have been below
 ̂ George Z ielA  i average. And the curren t outbreak

^  I of mild flu has hit as much as 10W ashington. Dec. 13 -i/lV -D e-, population, in
spite the ihortage of doctofa, th e , some areas, contributing^ to  a 
nation so far is holding its own I number of deaths, particularly 
along the health front, and in som e! older people already suffer-

;/

instances is fa rina  better than be
fore we entered tne war but—

Serious problems remain and 
others loom on the medical horizon.

T hat's  the picture .presented to
d ay , by doctors of the. United 
S tates Public Health service in 
answ er to the question: VHow’s 
the nation's health generally?" — 
asked anew because of the preval
ence of Influenza in certain sections 
of the country.

Bright SWe of P lrtiire
F irst, the bright side of the pic

ture:
I t 's  based largely on la test fig

ures on rates of death from various 
causes, comparing the first six' 
months of 1943 with the sim ilar 
period in 1941 before we entered 
the war.

But the doctors say it's  .safe to 
assume th a t the death dates will 
not change substantially in the 
last half of this year because in
complete data received so far 
l>ears otit the general pattern.

The evidence shows:
1. The death rate  from all causes 

was exactly the same in the two 
periods compared, even though 
America's way of life had been 
substantially changed in the in te r
vening time under conditions of in
dustrial migration, crowded living 
and other outgrowths of war.

2. Fewer mothers and infants 
died during childbirth, even though 
approxim ately one-third of the 
country 's doctors were in the arm 
ed services and hospitals were 
Crowded and short of help.

Deaths Below .Average
3. There were few’er deaths from

tuberculosis and pneumonia; and 
deaths from typhoid fever, sm all
pox and diphtheria have been be
low average. ’

4. While deaths from heart dis
ease and cancer inerrased, it was 
the normal increase for these per
sistent killers which is noted from 
year to year.

5. W e're on the way to meeting 
the nurse shortage, with the help 
of the U. S. Cadet Nurse corps, 
which will send 12,000 senior ca
dets into duty a t  civilian and gov
ernm ental service by next July.

And now, the dark side of the 
picture:

1. A ttem pts to  keep a t  least a 
minimum ratio  of'effective prac
ticing physicians—one to every 
1,500 persons—in the expanded 
w ar industrial centers have Qot 
completely succeeded. Surgeon 
General Thomas P arran  of the 
H ealth  service says "213 communi
ties already face the w inter with 
dangerously depleted medical fa
cilities." \

Meningitis O utbreak
1. The. largest outbreak of men

ingitis in many years has prevail
ed throughout th is year. The la t
est announced figures showed 16.- 
061 cases up to  Nov. 20, compareid

Fourth Term 
Tied to Pact

.k 'it. til

ing from chronic illnesses.
4. Although (.he . line has been 

held so far against deaths from 
tuberculosis. Surgeon General P a r  
ran notes th a t the death rate  from 
this disease ha> increased 14 per 
cent in G reat Britain and he says 
"there are indications tha t we may 
expect a simllat rise in some of 
our heavily populated and indus
trialized areas.”

W hat have been the factors con
tributing to the favorable side of 
the picture 7

Peojile “Sanitary Conscious"
Dr. Jamc.s P. Leake of the 

Health service’s Communicable 
Disease section, says an “increased 
alertness to the heed of keeping 
physically fit” may have beer born 
of the very stress of-.wartime con
ditions. making people "sanitary 
conscious." He added th a t wide 
participation in Red Cross and 
other wartim e courses ma> have 
provided a bulwark for health.

True, he said, crowded condi
tions on trains and other public 
conveyances remain a constant 
th rea t to health "but this is par
tially offset by the marked de
crease in personal highway travel, 
due to the gasoline shortage—a 
factor which lessens the opportuni
ty  for the spread of communicable 
disease." ,

Dr. P arran  poinU out, too, tha t 
progress in public health work in 
the g e a r s ' immediately preceding 
the war provided the spade-work 
in averting, so far, "any devastat
ing epidemics such as we experi
enced in the influenza outbreak of 
25 years ago."

Great “SucrlBce" Plays Role
The sulfa drugs and the war- 

born blood plasma program also 
have contributed toward cheating 
death. And finally, the g reat 
American "sacrifice”—giving up 
automobile joy-riding—has played 
its role.

Deaths from automobile acci
dents tn the first half of this year 
were ju st qbout half, the total in 
the first six months of 1941.

Browder Says Support 
Of Teheran Declara
tion Must Important.
Bridgeport, Dec> 13—(/P)— E arl 

Browder says the United S tates 
and Britain .showed a t Teheran 
th a t they have accepted "the So
viet union's Socialistic government 
as something perm anent,” and 
th a t President Roos’evelt ought to 
have a fourth term  lest something 
occur to  revoke this, acceptance.

The geneml secretary of the 
Communist party  was positive 
and em phatic in his advocacy of 
a fourth term , voiced last night 
a t the conclusion of the Connecti
cut Communist party ’s annual 
convention.

"The voters of America .should 
cry out in clear and loud voices 
to force President Roosevelt to 
run for a fourth term  In 1944,” 
he said.

"The only im portant issue of the 
1944 campaign." he continued, 
"will be the question of the sup
port of the Teheran declaration.

"Must Get Support of .Ml"
"This agreem ent by the three 

g reat Allied powers must get the 
support of all Americans’. Ameri
cans of all parties and al) walks 
of life rtui.st rally around the 
president and prevent any move
ment within the. United S tates 
fron) tearing ap art the g rea t work 
accomplished a t  Teheran.

"The conference a t Teheran and 
its dccisibn.s mean th a t the United 
S tates and G reat Britain have ac
cepted the Sovet union’s Socialis
tic government as something per
m anent—something which must 
be accepted as p art of the world 
makeup In the future."

The sta te  convention reelected 
Michael Rius'so of Bridgeport sta te

H  ^  S h o p p in g  D o y t  
I l / T i U  O IR IST M A S

Minor Blazes
On Week-End

...... >

Three Alarms Within a 
Half Hour Before 
Noon on Satiirday,
The South M anchester fire de

partm ent had three fires within a 
half hour Just before noon S a tu r
day. No. 4 was called to 131.

Maple stree t for a chimney Are and 
had Juet eent out its  booster tenk 
when enother call came e t  11:35 
for a chimney fire a t  253 School 
street. While the ladder and 
phemlcal tank  were out bn thIa fire 
an alarm  woe turned In from  Box 
71 e t the com er Of Highland and 
Gardner streets for e fire In the 
garage building owned by the 
M anchester Sand and Gravel Com
pany on C harter Oak street. Thia 
was rented by R. D. Wilson who 
had three trucks there a t the time.

The fire had s ta rted  from an 
overheated furnace but was ex
tinguished without serious loss. 
This alarm  was sounded ^ t  11:53

chairm an and chose these other 
offeers; ’Vee chairmen, Clara Seals 
of Stam ford and Lester Lennon 
of H artford; secretary, Andrew 
Onila of New Haven,, and treasu r
er, Paul Bloom of New Haven.

The Greatest Loss Of 
Heat In Any House Is 

Through The Roof.

Insulate Your
Attic Now!

/

And Stop A Great Deal 
Of This Heat Loss.

For proof of this assertion look over the roofs of the 
houses in your neighborhood. Snow remains days long
er on roofs with insulated attics, showing how insulation 
stops the loss of heat which melts the snow quickly on 
roofs over uninsulated attics.

AH liiqds of Storm Sash 
and Combination Doors 
to fit all stock sizes.

The .W. G. Glenney €o.
Coal, Oil, Lunibor, snd Masons’ Suppliss 

336 NO. MAIN ST. TEL. 4148 MANCHESTER

Little Prospect
Of Atided Gas

W ashington, Dec. 13 -  Not
only is there little ■ prospect ot 
increased gas rations for the early 
part of next year, says the Petrol
eum A dm nisttatlon for W ar but 
.unforeseen, new m ilitary require
ments may _ necessitate fiirthei 
cuts.

"tjuota.s are entirely dependent 
on w ar needs." PAw  Aclmlnlstra- 
tor Harold Ickes said yo.sterday 
pointing out that,” a sudden accel
eration of activity in any fighting 
zone might chop present civilian 
allotments.

Submarine Barbero Ijiiineheit-

Grotian, Doc. 13--(/45 —W hite 
c-’.iivas signs proclaiming "D esti
nation Tokyo” hung from the sides 
of the submarine Barbero when it 
was launched yesterday by the 
Electric Boat Company, the 23rd 
submarine to be launched here in 
42 'weeks.

Townsend III
After Speech I

Fresno, Calif., Dec. 13—(JP)—Dr. 
Francis E. Townsend, founder of  ̂
the old age pension movement 
which bears his name, today was 
reported in good conjlition a t Bur
nett's  sanitarium  where he was 
taken Saturday. He had col
lapsed afte r an address to a 
gioiip of his followers.

Sanitarium  officials said it was 
not known how long he would re
main.

I Ask Your Neighbor About U s'

RE-UPHOLSTERING
By

MacDonald
Assures you a choice selw- 
lion of fabrics including 
Friezetles, Denims, Tapes
tries, etc. For Prompt, 
Courteous Service, Depend
ability and Guaranteed 
VV’orkmanship,

Phone 
Harlford
.\nd  Reverse Charges.’

And have a MacDonald representative call a t  your home.

MacDonald Upholstery Co.
983 M AIN STREET. H.4RTFORD ^_______ 2-4127

istr
COLUMBIA

and C lK s h . records

I he spirit of Christmas is best expressed through musio. 
Express your good wishes for the holidays by giving "  
Columbia Records of Christmas hymns and carols. 
Your thnu'ghtfulnei)S will be appreciated by every mem
ber of the family, for no other gift can bring so many 
years of pleasure. Let our trained personnel assist you 
in solving your gift problems with Columbia Records.

The Lyn Murray Singers . C-94 (4 records in'album) $2.16 
Adasts Hdsiss {Oh, Come, All Ye Faithful),,,nm  first Nawsll 
tllsnt Nialil. H«ly NlfM. . .  Hsrkl The Herald Anasll.lliia 

te tha World. . .  It Cams Upan tl>a MIdnItM Clear 
Oh, tittle Town of ■atblahain...Oad Rett Ye Merry, Oeetlemea

Oirkans' CIMttniet Carol
Basil Rithbone (as Scrooge) 
Miitic under tne direction of 
Leith Slesens (.1 records in al- 
hum). . . , . M M ^2 1 ,$ 1 .S 0
Adeite ridalet

- Silent m ailt, Maly Niglil:
Nelson Eddy (Baritone), (Wh. 
under Armbnister. 4269-,'il, $^5
fhe Pint Newell 
Oeed King Wancesles
Nelson Eddy < Baritone I, Oreh. 
under Armbrutier. 4296-M, $.71
Adasta Pideles
meat Niglrt, Holy Night
Kate Sm ith............ 35791, $,10
Norhl Th* Harold Aogsls Ung 
H CaoM Ugen the Mldnlglit

Jay le  the Worldl 
•Heat Night, Hahr
Chimes by Carol Noel

Adasta lldalet
lilent Night, Holy Night
Fred FeiW (Organist)

35770, $ J0
Auld long lyne
Tiny Hill in j  Orch. Okeh

5275, $.31
Adasta .f idalos 
Yha first Newell
The Lyn Murray Singers

.166S3,'$JO
m e a t Night, Holy Night 
lorki The Herald A e ^ is  Wag
'b e  Lyn Murray Singers

36654, $.19
’ Jo y  be the World 
H CaewJURen the Mideight 

Clear
The Lyn Murray Singers

36655, $.10 
Oh, little Tewa'^qf lethlebeei 
Oed Rest Ye Merry, OeiMle-

niea’ \
The Lyn Murray Singe

AU prict$ theum art exctuiitit oj taxet

■

Potterton’s
AT THE CENTER 539-541 MAIN STREET

DEAFENED
y.S. GOVT. DEAFNESS

and the recall went in 12 minutss 
later.

A t 2:15 iiaturday afternoon No. 
3 wan called to 125 Autumn street 
where a  fire started  when an ^  
heater overflowed. /

T hat woA the lost Are for the de
partm ent for the day bu tjA . 5:05 
yesterday morning No. 2^ a a  call
ed to 40 E d g e r to n .s tr e ^  The hot 
air heater had become overheated 
and Iho fire had s o r te d  to work 
iia way up th r o p ^  one' of the 
flues when d ls i^ e rc d . The firemen 
extlriguliftied the fire after a half 
hour’s w o rl^ n d  aside from some 
damage ckme to the woodwork 
around^the pipes, the damage was 
smally'

Wliy TIU M w i f f B— t9i»
, ̂  _  Hav« l^rMcrihMl

w R rtttSSM m

Pertuuln m iut be good when thou
sands upon thousands ot Doctors 
hsTS prescribed It for eo many yam . 
Pertussin acts at once to relltvs your 
(xiughthg. Itloosenssnd makeephlegm 
easier to rolu. Safe and effective M  
both old and young. Inezpenaivel

’’wj

W iUTMES you have a mild, me
dium or severe hearing loss, 

whether you use a hearing aid or not, 
the discoveries (he U. S. Govemmenc 
has made relating tn deafness, make 
possible the grc'atesi help ever 
oiTcred to the hard of hearing.

Tse helped hundreds of people 
and I'm sure I can help you if vmi 
will give me the chance.

Come in or telephone fcip^an en
tirely free hearing test agd private 
demonstration, either i5>ony office or 
in your own home.

ACOÛTICOir INSTITUTE
9S.Td(faln S treet 

m fo rd . Conn.
''Phone 6-5278

G#t FREE Rook
If you can 't come tn 
•end ihif coupon for 
ihe thrilling itory of 
you r g o v e rn m en t's  
new diicoveriet for 
helping the hard of 
hearing. I f s  free.

r *  ArnuHUron Inntitute 
98.  ̂ Main SI. H artford

w Please tend me miihout obligation the *

i frec hook on the U .  S | Government ■ 
National Dcafnets Survey. |

I  Namc-„.......... ....... —---------------- I

I  Street _________ I .    I

l^ ity .............     - - a a - ^

I

kWIUIAM P.

AAAIN s i ;  MANCHf S T ta

^OTHI^G LEFT TO CHANCE
In the conduct of a memorial by the Quish 
orifanization nothing is left to chance. Every 
phase and item is checked, nothing taken for 
granted, and the result is a tribute as smooth 
\nd flawle.ss a.s humanly possible.

’AMBUusa sesvitr
/P/uxti DAY - NIGHT 4 3 4 0

O P A  H e a d  E x p la in s  W h y  th e  G o v e r n m e n t  I s  G iv in g

R lE E  R e d  POINTS
*'Bchind this plan, effective December 13th, is one of our country's 
most urgent wartime needs," says Mr. Bowles. "Every patriotic 

American wife and mother is asked to read this statement."

are fought 
W  with gunpowder. 

Gunpowder is made from 
glycerine. Glycerine can 
only be made from fats.

C h e s t e r  B o w l e s
AdminiatraiDr

Oftcc of PriM Adainiairaiioa

"B eh ind  those few 
words lies one of yoiir 
country’s most serious 
needs. Fats used to be im

ported in huge quantities from islands of the 
Far East. Those islands are now in enemy hands. 
And the government wants the used fats you can 
save in your kitchen to make mountains of am
munition, medicines, and other battlefield needs.

''Not  o Prmmium on Patriotism"
I

"These are the faas as they have been pointed 
out to OPA by the War Food Administration. 
And they have led to this new plan: 'Two red 
ration points free when you turn in a pound of 
used fat to your butcher.’

"This is not a premium on patriotism. It Is a 
way of bringing home to all women the urgent 
need of kitchen fats to make gunpowder. 
Moreovier, it seems only just to return pomts 
for this service, because fats cost ration stamps. 
Your butcher has been informed of this ruling 
which went into effect on December 13th.”

O U a& a

How tho Phn Witt Work

It’s as simple u  it sounds.* All you have to do 
is fill up a tin can with aised cooking fat and 
take it to your butcher. You don’t need to usa.

a special kind of a n —any kind will do. And 
you don’t need to Have any specified amount of 
fat; take it to your butcher whenever the can is 
full. He will cfstimate the weight of the tin and 
give you, cash in hand, 4c and two red points 
for every pound of used fat yoM-deliver.

The govefriithent does not ask for these fats 
until you’ve got the cooking good out of them. 
But when that Is done, every spoonful is wanted.

Would it surprise you to learn that just one 
single tablespoon of fat—jiist the little bit that 
is usually washed out of your broilers and roast
ing pans and skillets—will make fwe machine 
gun bullets.^ Or enough smallpox vaccines for 
seventy-three men.’ ^

Answmrs to Housowivos' Quostions

It doesn’t matter whether the fat is burned or 
black—it still makes crystal-clear glycerine.

It doesn’t itiatter whether it’s pan drippinga, 
fat from a soup, used shortening, cooking oils, 
or melted solid fat.

And, finally, it doesn’t matter how little you 
save each day. Every drop is precious.

Saving these fats and turning them in is not 
an easy job. But it’s a lot easier than doing the 
things our men must do on the battle fronts. 
Is it too much for them to expea that the 
wives and mothers of America will perform this 
task for them—to help put into their hands what 
they need to win?

They know it is not. They know that all theif 
country has to do is ask —once our women 
really understand. •

Won’t you start saving your used fats today ?

Approved by Office of Price Administration and War Production Board. Paid for by Industry.

■
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Asks to Name 
Fire Marshals

New Law Requires Thai 
They Be Appointed; 
Three Needed Here.
ftoMrt J. Smith, preiidfnt of 

th« South Manch«8ter Fir* Dit- 
trict, hM written a latter to Da
vid Chambera of the selectmen, 
calling: attention to the hew law 
which makes necessary the nam
ing of a fire marshal for Man- 
chMter. Mr. Smith calls attention 
to the need of at least three mar
shals in this territory. .

In the South Manchester Fire- 
District* Rnd the Eighth School 
and Utilities District, which are 
two Incorporated districts within 
the town it will be necessary to 
name someone. There is al.so need 
for a marshal in the other parts 
of the town, outside the districts.

To Enforce the Law
The letter points out that this 

IB a law that is being enforced by 
the state marshal, Edward J. 
Mickey. It also asks that a date be 
set when the commissioners of the 
South Manchester Fire District 
may meet with the selectmen to 
name the marshals. In the past 
Chief Foy has looked after the 
work in the South End and Chief 
Griswold in the North End, No- 
b^V was named for the remain
der of the town. Mr. Chambers 
said this morning that he would 
call a meeting of the selectmen for 
Wednesday evening to meet with 
the South Manchester Fire Dis
trict officers.

Wm  tip to the Chiefs
For some time past the Job of 

enforcing the rules as to the way 
doors on public, buildings open has 
been given the two chiefs and af
ter they issue the orders it is nec
essary for David Chambera, as 
building Inspector, to see that they 
are carried out.

Following a small fire in the 
building where the taxi office is 
located on Purnell place a couple 
of weeks ago the chief ordered 
the owner of the building to erect 
a new chimney. This was checked 
this morning by Mr. Chambers. 
He also checked the change that 
has been made in the doorway to 
the Oard,.n Restaurant. He found 
that the door swings out onto the 
sidewalk and this will have to be 
changed. He also checked the side
walk level cellar entrance to the 
State Theater on main street 
which was considered as danger
ous when left open.

Bomberg Attack 
Germany Today

(ConUnned from 'Pata One)

fighter! struck the Schipol airfield 
at Amsterdam ip another daylight 
operation, American headquarters 
announced.

Attack Western Reich
Britain’s tireless fleet of Mos* 

; quito bombers penetrated Ger
many for the third successive 
night last night for a, scries of 

' lightning attacks on targets in 
I the western reich.
; Hie ascending scale of opera- 
■ tfonS by these swift, all-wood raid

ers—alarming city after city in 
their sweeping course—is similar 
to the light bombing., program 

' which preceded the la.st group of 
heavy? attacks on half-devastated 
Berlin.

The Mosquitos went to work 
during the day Friday with low- 
level attacks in northwestern 
Germany, returning that night and 
again Saturday night when they 
ranged over western Germany.

An Air Ministry communique 
said one of the twin-engined bomb
ers Was missing from last night's 
operations.

The foray followed a similar 
operation by the Mosquitos Satur
day night in which a number of 
unidentified targets were attacked, 
and a sweep by Canadlan-rranned 
Mosquitos over France by daylight 
yeaterday in which a twin-engined 
Helnkel-111 waa sljot down and 
another damaged over Bourges- 
Avord airlield.

Down Three Nar.l Planes
Beaufichlcrs of the Coastal com

mand also shot down three Nazi 
planes over the Ba\; of Bis( ay In 
yesterday's operations in which 
two Allied aircraft wei'e lo.st.

These stabs wore in the W’a'ke of 
a mighty Fortress blow at Emdeii 
by daylight Saturday when .138 
Nazi fighters were shot oiit of thê  
sky. Seventeen bombers and th^ee 
fighters were io.st hy the Ameri
cans.

’The total of 138 IVazf lighters 
Shot down in the Emden was at
tributable in part to the Increaaed 
armament of Flying Fortresscs-r 
117,,of. the planes were knocked 
itlown by heavy bomber gunners — 
end r'.so to noticeable lark ol rx- 

. ' perience of .some .pf the* German 
airmen.
. The U. S . Eighth Air Force has 

downed 172 Nasi platiet . this 
month, allhougb poor weather has 
limited major operations to throe.

. The bag repre.senLs nearly ♦j,') per 
cent of the total of 2B6 destinycd 
by the Americans In November.

Gfiliiiiihia
Mis* Gladys M Klee 

575-12 Millimantie Division

The annual meeting of the Co
lumbia chapter of the American 
Red d to u  will be held at Yoe- 
man'a Hall on Wednesday ovcnlng, 
Dec. 15. at , 8 p. m. Committee 
chairmen will, give reports on the 
past year's work and officers for 
the coming yfsr will be elected. 
The executive' committee has rec- 
otjimended for consideration by
laws, which if approved will mean 
the addition o f '  two additional 
members to the executive commit
tee. The nominating and the aud
iting committees will meet prior 
to the meeting at 7:30.

Columbia members of the nomi
nating committee are Clayton 
Hunt, Joseph Taahllk, and .Mrs,.. 
Charles Nat.sch: the Hebron and 
the Andover branches of the chap
ter will be repre.sented on the com
mittee by two members each.

Anyone who .•nibscribed $1 or 
more to the War Fund Drive 
which was held last March la list
ed as a member, And as such is en
titled and expected to vote in the 
meeting.

The local War Price and Ration
ing Board office has received from 
the OPA a safe for storing dally 
qiiantltle.s of rationing documents. 
Additional supplies over this 
amouMt will continue to be stored 
in the town safe as previously.

The Dccdniber meeting of the 
P.T.A. wull be a Chriatmas party 
at which 10-ceiit gifts will be ex
changed. and refreshments .served. 
The program will be In charge of 
a group of entertainers from Grot
on.

There were 15 tables in play at 
the Orange card party last week. 
Bridge pr^es were won by Don
ald Tuttle and Carlton Hiitchina; 
whist prizes by Miss Marie Field 
and Miss Jean Isham; door prize, 
Donald Tuttle, and the cake which 
waa raffled off was won by Don
ald Woodward. Another card par
ty will be held on Jan. 12.

Xmas Cantata 
Well Received

About Town

Ellington
Mra. O. F Berr 
49S-S. Rockville

The Ellington Rationing Board 
knnouncea In addition to the pres
ent hours thej will remain open 
on Monday nlghta from 5;30 
o'clock to 9. This schedule begins 
tonight and will remain so until 
furlner notice.

The Home Economics commiltee 
of Ellington Grange who have 
charge of the collection of Funds 
for the Natlohal War Fund are 
running a Grocery Bingo Friday 
evening in the Ellington 'Town Hall 
at 8 o'clock. Miss Grace Aborn ia 
chairman of this project and re
quests that each one attending 
bring a grocary article. Besides 
the very attractive door prize 
there are several specials. ,

Pvt, Robert Clark, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Raymond Clark of Maple 
street who . has been visiting his 
wfe and parents has returned to 
the Surmurna Air Base In l  eqji.

Mrs. E. Foster. Hyde and sons 
have returned from Indiana where 
they have been visiting Mrs, 
Hyde's parents.

Linwood R. Campbell entertain
ed the “Old Timers Setback club” 
at hi.s- home on Main street Satur
day night.

Wonieti'H Choriik of 
Chainiiiadci Club Fre* 
seiits Fine Program.
The Women's Chorus of the 

Chamlnade Music Club, under the 
direction of Fred E, Werner, pre
sented the Christmas cantata, 
"Bethlehem’’ by Paul Bliss, in 
Center church auditorium yester
day afternoon at 4:30. With only 
twelve voices at hia commahd, 
Mr. Worncr did a fne job of di
recting. The voices were fresh and 
quite adaptable to the sweet, re
strained delivery necessary for 
this typa of music.

The Chorus shows future possi
bilities In Its development under 
Mr. Werner, and this growth 
should be encouraged.

The Program Opens 
The program began with an or

gan selection offertory on two 
r:hristmas hymns by Alexander 
Guilmnnt by Mrs. Eleanor Ben
nett, who is well known ^ r  her 
fine musiclan.ship. Rev. Dr. Wat
son Woodruff iTad appropriate 
seriptures from the Bible to set 
the mood for the music.

Mrs. Flnrs Cha.se played a vio
lin solo. Chopin’s Nocttirfie. as the 
offering wa.V taken. Mrs. Bennett 
assisted at \he organ. Following 
the offerton the cantata waa pre- 
.sented with Mra. Ruth Bowlbyv' 
Mrs. Grace Hymington and Mrs. 
Elsie Gustaf.son a.s soloists. Their 
voices were lovely And the selec
tions Were well chosen. Mrs. Mari
on Morey accompanied the chorus 
on the organ moat competently. 
Mrs. Eleannre Nicholson who Is ,a 
new member of the club played 
the Bach-Gounod Ave Maria as n 
violin solo, with Mrs. Morey at the 
organ.

' Congregation ,loins
The congregation joined the 

chorus in singing the hymn, "Oh 
Come, All Ye Faithful" at the end 
of the program, and Dr. Woodruff 
offered a closing prayer.

Members of the chorus are Mrs. 
Elsie Gu.*-tafsou. Mrs. Grace 
Symington, Mra. Martorie Nelson, 
Mias Lela Webster. Mrs. Marjorie 
Eldredge, Mrs. Ruth Bowlby, Mrs. 
Cele Moore, Miss Hellen Hol
brook, Mrs. Charlotte Tyler, Kath
leen Brown, Mrs. Eunice Hohen- 
thal, Mrs. Bather Seelert.

The club will have Its Christ
mas party on December 17 at the 
home of Mra. Cele Moore. 10 Jean 
road.

(^liarges Intrusion 
By Slate Official

Workers to Gel
Botiii!  ̂Gliccks

New Haven. Dec. 13.-r-'IP)— 
Bonus Checks totaling many thou
sands of dollars will be distributed 
to war Workers at the Winchester 
■plant Dec. 20. It waa announced to
day by Thomas I. 8. Bosk, works 
manager.

Employment during 1S43 Is the 
b.aais for the extra compensation 
which goes to employes in three 
cla.s.sineatlons.

Employee with continuous serv
ice since Jan. 1. 1943. Wmnigh Dec. 
20. 1D4.1 will receive two weeks’ 
pay at the average rate earned by 
them during the first three quar
ters of 1943.

Employes hired between Jan. 1. 
1943 and June r30, 1943, Inclusive, 
and with continuous servic'e since 
the date of employment through 
Doc. 20, t943. will receive one 
week's pay at the average rate 
earned by them for the first three 
quarters of 1943: ^

Employes hired between July 1, 
1943. ami Nov. 2,3. 1943 inclusive, 
and with continuous services since 
the date of emploviuent through 
Der. 20, 104.3 will leceivc the sum 
of SIO. / .

Bridgeport, Dec. 13.—(43—Har
old C. Poole, executive director of 
the Bridgeport Housing Authority 
today charged Prentice White, 
nute Housing Authority adminis
trator, with “ unwarranted and un
authorized and Illegal Intrusion 
into the affairs of the Housing 
authority of the city of Bridge
port over which the State Hous
ing Authority hAa no jurisdiction 
whatsoever.”

Poole's stateoiieitt accompanied 
a letter to J. E. Carpenter, district 
liianager of the Southern New 
England Telephone Company pro
testing a proposal by the com
pany to Increase rates for tele
phone service in the administra
tive offices of the Housing author
ity and all its projects.

The Housing authority has been 
charged with the municipal rats 
and Poole said that the company 
now> proposes, on the basis of art 
•'underatandlng'' with White, to 
iiicreass these rates from $4.60 to 
$8 a month.

Memorial Temple, Pythian Sis
ters, will meet tomorrow qvening 
in Odd Fellows ball. The business 
will include the nomination and 
election of offic'rs, after Bihlch a 
SDclarUme with refreahmenta will 
be enjoyed., ,

The members of the Manchester 
Mothers club are reminded to 
bring gifts for soldiers, to . the 
Christmas party tonight at eight 
o ’clock at Center Church Hoium.  ̂
Music will be provided by choral 
singeis of the North Methodist 
church under the direction of Mrs. 
David Bennett, organist of that 
church. Miss Vera Sickles of Smith 
College' faculty will give tradi
tional and modem interpretations 
of Christmas. Refreshments will 
be served by the hostess commit
tee.

The Manchester Garden club' 
will hold Its annual Christmas 
party this evem ig at the 3i. M. C. 
A. An interesting program of 
films, games and music will be fol
lowed by a soeial time with re- 
freehments. The president Mrs. 
Waltet Bryant and her associate 
officers wilFbe In charge, and the 
members sre urged to make a 
special effort to be present.

T3ie regular meeting of Daugh
ters of Uberty. L.O.L.I. will be 
held tonight'at 7:.30 In Orange hall. 
The meeting will be In the form of 
a Chrlstma-a party and candlelight 
service. Each member is requested 
to bring a grab bag gift.

The Huatlers’ group of the S.outh 
Methodist W. S. C. 8. will have an 
all-day work meeting tomorrow 
from 9 o ’clock on at the church. 
Every member is urged to attend, 
and to bring her own lunch.

Miss Helen Grzyb, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Grsyb of Mill 
street, undoiavent a .serious opera
tion Saturday at St. Francis hos
pital. Hartford. She Is making 
satisfactory progress, but will be 
unable to receive visitors for some 
time yet.

St. Margaret's Circle. Daughters 
of Isabella, will hold a buslnes.s 
meeting tomorrow evening at 8 
o'clock sharp in the K. of C. Home. 
The circle had a moat enjoyable 
Christmas party Thursday night at 
the "Y " wi;h about 50 present. 
Paat Regents Mrs. Michael Gorman 
and Mrs. John Lappen headed the 
committee which waa composed of 
the regent, Mrt. P. R. Brannick; 
Mrs. Earl Gardner, Mrs. Raymond 
Peterson, Miss Mary Winn and 
Mlaa Mary Minor. The tables were 
decorated with birch logs holding 
lighted candles. O.sano catered. 
Games and music were enjoyed- 
and everyone received a gift.

The Pine.4 Civic Association has 
arranged two Christmas parties 
for school age. and High school 
age boys and girls of residenta in 
the Pine.s section. A party for 
those In junior High 'and High 
school will be held Friday night, 
Dec 17 at eight o’clock and one 
for those of grammar school age 
will be held Saturday afternoon, 
Dec. 18 at three o'clock. Both 
parties will be held at 72 Ltnn- 
morc drive.

The regular monthly social 
meeting of Dllworth-Cornell Post, 
the American Legion will be held 
at the Legloif Home tonight at 
8:16. There will be entertain
ment and fefreshments.

R^d Units Attack 
Kiev Bulge Nazis; 
Advances Scored
(Continued from Page One)

cd to retreat in disorder after they 
were hit from the flank by Red In
fantry and tanks, the Soviet com
munique said. In another sector, 
800 Nazis were reported killed and 
25 tanka disabled or burned.

The Second Ukrainian ArmV of 
Gen. Ivan S. Konev is now midwav 
Between Kirovograd and the rail
way junction of Dollnovka. One 
force Is moving toward Kirovograd 
from the southeast while another 
Is pushing down upon Dollnovka 
from the northwest. The entire 
core of communications In this area 
is thus threatened.

( A German broadcast recorded 
by Reuters said yesterday that So
viet forces southeast of Kiev had 
penetrated the city of Cherkn.sy to 
the area of the railway station. 
There was no mention of fighting 
in (tfherkasy in the Soviet commu- 
nlqu(h

Junior Police '
To Be Formed

Hartford Record 
Oil liifliieir/a Good

Car|ienter A iit ii . Victim

New London. Dec. 13—f/P'—Vic
tor A. Svoiiberg, 111 Mohegair 
avenue, a carpenter" employed, by 
the Electric Boat Company, was 
fatally injured this morning when 
■truck by an automobile driven by 
a fallow employe, Walter Subol- 
icouaki of Norwich. Svenberg died 
;n the L,awrcnce ■ and Memorial 
Associated hospitals an hour fol
lowing the accident which occur
red directly in fro.it. of his house. 
The local police are holding Su- 
5olokiuki on a charge of driving 
kii automobile so as to cau.se 
iMth.

K  Tw«

IttSI Gold Coinage

Twenty-two million ' dollars' 
of $2d gold pieces were coin- 

at the United State* Mint dur- 
November, 1931. Total coinage 

that month waa 1,650,000 
valuad at $23,056.000w.

Hartford. Dec. 13.—i4*i—Dr. 
Alfred L. Burgdorf, city health 
officer, noting that only one ca.se 
ha.s been reported this montn, 
.said today Hartford need not be 
eoncerned over reports that influ
enza is prevalent .in Boston, New 
York, New London and other 
places.

Because the "flu" in mild form 
is hard to distinguish from an or
dinary cold, however, the official 
anticipated that there may be a 
tendency to diagnose severe colds 
or the grip as influenza in view of 
the prevalence of the disease.

The latest “ flu" - case reported 
in the city' was on Dec. 6, Dr. 
Burgdorf said. Up to the prese,it 
time, the city ha* had aix cases 
this year, one [n Septemher, one 
in June anu the* others during the 
latter part of'th e  dast wintey. •

Named Rationing Oflieer -
- -

Middletown, Dec, 13— The 
appointment of Edward M. Mes- 
Ick, ijlaiiager of the' MIddletowii 
Rationing Board office as county 
field area rationing officer was 
announced today by .State Officer 
SUniey Crute and the Rev. George 
C. Witbey o  ̂ the local board.-

Bristol. Dec. 13 -  (4>i — Police 
Chief Edmund . S. Crowley an
nounced this morning that a junior 
police force composed of several 
hundreds boysffrom the ages of 8 
to 16 years inclusive will be form
ed following the Christmas holl- 
ilays.

'The Idea of the establishment of 
such a force, he says, ia to promote 
good citizenship and to give the 
boys a picture of all phases of po
lice work. The boys will be taught 
finger printing, safety measurea 
and will have their own officers 
working under the direct aupervl- 
sion of a fulltime policeman.

The young policemen will also 
be taught court procedure and will 
establish their, own court where 
various trials for violations of the 
rules will be tried.

More Without Onfon

New York. Dec. 11..— (43—The 
customer ordered chicken chow 
mein—without onions. The meal 
wa.s satisfactory..

The check read:.
"Chow mein— 75 centa.
"‘No onlona—5 centa.
"Total—80 cents."
Asked to explain, the Chinese 

waiter said: "With onion easy, 
without onion chef get mixed up. 
so fi' cents more without onion."

Yule Doodad*

Christmas trimminga go to our 
fighting men via the Jufflor'Red 
Cross. Enrolled youngaters make 
the tree trmminga, greeting carda, 
table decorationa and menu covera 
that are distributed to scrvicewien 
in foxholes, hospital tents. Red 
Cross clubs and on* troop trans
ports.

Bees interlock Wings

Bees have a hook-and-eye ay*- 
tem on their wing edges, enabling 
them to fasten the frbnt and back 
wings Into a alngla. unit during 
flighU ,

■ i:

Manchester's group of 24 Selec
tive Service registrants who were 
accepted last week for Navy serv
ice left town today. They were 
to report at the Induction center 
in New Haven at three o'clock 
this afternoon.

Pfc. and Mr*. Elmore I. Mc- 
Loufhiin have arrived from Camp 
Lee, Virginia to spend a few day* 
at th* home of Pfc. McLo'ighltn'a 
parents. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Mc- 
Loughlln Of 116 Hast Center street. 
Pfc. McLoughlin graduated Satur
day Dec. 11th fron the Advanced 
Nan-c6.nmia*loned Officers class 
at the Quartermaster School at 
Camp Lee. Virginia.

. Jack Sanson delivered on Satur
day a carton o f cigarettes each 
to 24 Maricheater boys who will re
port this afternoon for training. 
The smokes were contrlbtited 
through the Auxiliary of th- Man
chester Chamber of Commerce.

Germans Admit Turn 
In Flow o f Battle

London, TJec. 13.—(/Pi—German 
hroadcaats inferentlally admitted a 
turn in the flow of battle today, in 
the Kiev bulge, where massed Ger
man divisions have been on the 
counter-offensive, and indicated 
that the Red Aihny to the south In 
the Dnieper bend waa swarming 
down upon Kirovograd, threaten
ing that industrial ana railroad 
town with encirclement.

The German Communique said 
the Soviets had brought, up fresh 
forces and launched "fierce coun
ter-attacks” In the crucial Battle 
of the Kiev Bulge. The Russians, 
in their latest war bulletins, said 
they had gone over to the offenalve 
In that area after several weeks 
of defensive flghtlng. The Ger
mans said they were waging "de
fensive fighting unabatedly.”

Reds Seize Strongpnints
Although the Germans declared 

the Soviet attacks were repulsed, 
the Russians said they had seized 
several atrohgpoints from the Ger
mans and were attacking south 
and southwest of Malln, 55 miles 
west of the Ukrainian capital, 
Kiev. Prcvioualy the Ruastans 
had reported the battle swaying to 
tpe southeast of Malin.

The German communique also 
claimed Russian bridgeheads were 
wiped out on the west bank of the 
Tetetrev, a tributary of the Dnie
per ‘which rises just northeast of 
Zhitomir and flows to the north
east.

In the battle of the Dnieper 
bend, where the Russians an
nounced the capture of Chigirin, 
northwe.<^of Kirovograd, and the 
taking or eivkt other populated 
places, a DNB broadcast from 
Berlin reported that the Red 
Army had broken Into the Nltol 
front at several points .in the at
tacks both northeast and aouth- 
east of Kirovograd.

City Partly Isolated
Another German newa broad

cast spoke of powerful tank-sup
ported Soviet attacks west of 
Kirovograd, Indicating a deep 
thruat had been made partly iso
lating the city.

The Germane declared an these 
thrusta and breakthroughs had 
been repelled or absorbed by Ger
man counter-encircling maneu- 
vera, however.

To the northwest of the Kirovo
grad aector, the Germans, who ad
mitted yesterday that the Rus- 
siana had penetrated as far as the 
railroad station In Cherkaiy, de
clared taflay that this station had 
been recovered in a counterattack.

The Berlin radio aoserted today 
that German troops have driven 
Russian forces back across the 
Dnieper river north. of 21aporoihe 
In the Dnieper bend ■wiping out the 
Soviet bridgehead In this sector,

The broadcast, by the Interna
tional Information bureau, Nazi 
propaganda agen'ey, waa not con
firmed by any other source.

Obituary
Deaths

William Robert Kennedy
William Robert Kennedy, 58, of 

101 Laurel atreet, died early today 
at his home alter a long illness. He 
waa born in Northern Ireland and 
had lived In Mancheater 41 years. 
Before Uineas caused hla retire
ment, he waa employed aa an engi
neer on the South Mancheater 
railroad. He was a member of 
Washington Lodge, L. O. .L. No. 
117.

He leaves hla mother, Mrs. 
Eliaabeth Kennedy and one broth
er Richard A. Kennedy who live 
In Irelana. There are four other 
brothers, John J. of thia town; 
Thomas J. and Stewart both of 
Springfield and Samuel D. of 
Toiainto, Canada.

The funeral will be held Thurs
day arternoon at 2 o'clock from 
the 33homas G. Dougan Funeral 
Home, 59 Holl street with Rev. 
Ellison F. Marvin officiating. 
Burial will be In East cemetery.

The funeral home will be open 
after T o ’clock tomorrow evening.

Mrs. Edith D. Moor«
Mrs. Edith Davis Moore, wife of 

Joseph P. Moore, of New London, 
Conn., died in that city Saturday, 
and private funeral services will be 
held at the Prentls Funeral home 
in New London, tomorrow. .

Mrs. Moore Pved In Manchester 
at one time. She leaves besides 
her husband, a son. Arthur D. 
Johnston of New London; a daugh
ter. Mrs. Barbara Drada of Haddon 
Heights, N. J.; two granddaugh
ters, two brothers, Robert David
son of Rockville and Alfred David
son of this town. She siso leaves 
one sister, Mrs. Phoebe Phillips of 
Stamford.

Funerals
Mrs. George HIbbert

The funeral of Mrs. George HIb
bert was held thla morning from 
the, Walte^^ N. Leclerc fimerml 
hoWie on Main street at 9 o'clock 
and at St. Bridget's church at 9:30. 
Rev. Francis P. Breen, assisted hy 
Rev. James Timmins as deacon 
and Rev. Marshal Filip as sub- 
deacon celebrated a aolemr high 
mass of requiem with Mrs. Wil
liam Shea aa organist.

The bearers were John Mert, 
Albert Barcomb. Charles Scott and 
George Wlnalow. Burial was In Mt. 
St. Benedict cemetery In Hartford.

Carl Parson
The funeral of Carl Parson, who 

died Thui-sday at Manchester Me
morial hospital, waa held yesterday 
at 2:30 p. m. at the Thomas O. 
Dougan Funeral home, 69 Holl 
street.

]Revi Watson Woodruff officiated 
and burial was In East cemetery.

The bearers were Thomas 'Tom- 
linson, Norman Koehler, Charles 
Anderson, Martin Frederickson, 
William Shaw, and George Burka.

Party Is Given 
In Honor of Son

Mr. and Mra. Theodore Robbins, 
of 74 Birch street, gave a party at 
their home Saturday evening in 
honor of their, son, William Rob-
blna who left today for New Ha
ven for service in the/U. S. Navy. 
The relatives and friends who at
tended presented to him a sum of 
money and several useful articles. 
Games and a buffet lunch were 
enjoyed.

The young man in turn made 
his moth.-r a g ift ' of a cameo 
brooch and a mother o' pearl lock
et, and his father a" pocket watch 
with chain and knife. He has been 
employed in the East Hartford 
plant of the Pratt A Whitney Air
craft.

A brother, Theodore, Jr., haa 
been with the U. 8. Army Air 
Corps for about a year and a half.

. Stats Official Recovering

Hartford, Dec. 13.—(43 —. Bank 
Commissioner Richard Rapport 
waa reported today to be recover
ing from an attack o f influenza at 
the Hartford hospital. It waa said 
at hia office that the commissioner 
would be able to leave the hospital 
within a few days.

BfaaU Note ‘WUera"
In BrazU. people are killed every 

year by falling Brazil nuts. The 
hard, .ou-id shells, each contain
ing some 20 nuts, drop from 200- 
toot tn sa  with great Xsna.

First Family
Christmas Party

Mr. and Mra. Harold White of 
10 Bank street are perhaps' the 
first to have a family Christman 
part,y in town. It ha* been learned 
that their son, Edward H. White, 
who is a' motor machiniate mate, 
second cla.sa. at the Norfolk, 'Va., 
Naval air base has been home on 
a ten-day furiou.gh and has jiist 
returned to duty. He has been In 
that branch of the service since 
October, 1942.

'Hia sister. Miss Marion White, 
student nurse for the past two 
years and a half at the Deacon- 
.eaa Hospital in Boston, bad a 
birthday on Thursday, and spent 
the day with her parents and 
brother. When they found she waa 
to have a short leave o f absence, 
the Christmas dinner and a tree 
was speedily arranged for and the 
reunited family had a grand time.

We're SHII Giving Good Service
^Yes! We’ve been able lo keep 
'up our aarvica.. .thanks to the 
co-operation of our customers. 
Next time grive a call—we pick 
iip and deliver.

Make It a 
White‘Chriatmas 

CaU
NEW SYSTEM

NEW UtINDRY
HARRISON STREET — OFF EAST CENTER STREET

Sill Army Cracks , 
Portion of Line; 

High Area Seized
(Oonttnuao irom Paga Oaa)

provent the Germans from uaing
the highway.

Alarmed over the progrees of the 
Eighth Army toward Bescara, the 
German command massed three di
visions, plus other smaller units in 
their line. These dlvlalon* were the 
90th Armored Grenadiere along the 
coaat, the 26th Armored division 
in the center in the vicinity of Or- 
sogna, and the 6Sth Infantry far
ther Inland toward Ouardlagrele. 
Highly-trained Alpine units also 
were helping hold the mountain 
poaltiona inland.

German attempta yesterday to 
regain lost ground from Gen. Sir 
Bernard L. Montgomery's troops 
met with no more succeea than 
tank-led Nasi blows which British 
artillery broke up on the previous 
day,

Offenslv* Activity Limited
Offensive activity yesterday on 

the Fifth Army aector on the west 
was limited to patrolling, after 
American ti'oops threw back a Ger
man force which attempted on Sat
urday to recover an important 
height a mile west of Filignano.

(A Reuters dispatch said the 
Allies had taken 6,000 prisoner^ 
since the invasion of Italy.)

The German Air Force waa out 
in some strength over the battle 
area Saturday, throwing an esti
mated 130 sorties into the air 
during the day, but relapsed into 
Its usual inactivity yesterday.

Bad Weather likewise curtailed 
Allied air operations although 
fighters and flghter-bombera on 
offenalve patrols destroyed fc num
ber of motor vehicles near Chietl 
In the Adriatic coastal sector and 
attacked Itri on the Appian Way 
just above Gaeta In the Western 
aector.

Attack Railway Varda
Medium bombers also ranged up 

the Appian way and attacked the 
railway yards and an a lr^ ld  at 
Terracina, 20 miles northvi^.st bf 
Gaetr. All aircraft returned 
from the day's actlvitlea.

Meanwhile an official announce
ment disclosed that the Italian 
Air Force, as well as Italian 
troops, have b e ^ n  active opera
tions with the Allies.

A formation of Italian Savoia 
Marchettl transport planes, es
corted by American Lightnings, 
recently Went to the aid of a be
leaguered Italian garrison in the 
mountains in the interior of Yugo
slavia. dropping tons o f supplies. 
One o f the transports landeil and 
evacuated eight wounded Italian 
soldiers and the crew of a plane 
destroyed on the ground during 
an earlier supply mission.

James C. Heninton 
Funeral sedRces for James 

Curtis Scranton”  8r., who, ’  died 
Friday were held yesterday after
noon at two o'clock at the Holloran 
Funeral Home on Center street. 
Rev. W. Ralph Ward. Jr., o f the 
South Methodist church officiated 
and interment was IQ the Bast 
cemetery.

Bearers were Robert Scranton, 
Ernest Scranton. Jo.seph Scran
ton, gmnd.sons of Mr. Scranton; 
Raymond Mahoney, Walter Ma
honey and Albert Bogli.

Local Delegates 
At New Haveu

New Attack on Sofia 
Reported by Turks

London, Dec. 13—(43— Radio 
France at Algiers quoted Turkish 
sources today aa saying that a 
new Allied air attack on Sofia, 
which Axis sources reported yes
terday without Allleii confirma
tion, took place Immediately after 
200 heaiy German transport 
planes had landed on an airfield 
near the Bulgarian capital.

The last attack on Sofia an
nounced by Allied sources was 
carried out Friday by Liberators 
from Mediterranean'bases. The 
Vichy radio yestgrday said a new 
attack was made Saturday night.

Social Faults 
WarRroblen

Health Department Re:i 
reseiitative Is Speukci 
At KIwanis Luncheon.
Juvenile delinquency, social un

rest and venereal disease increasei 
always a ^ m p a n y  wars anu It is 
up to thgindlvidua. communities 
to meet {nose problems through 
provt.sion of adequate and attrac
tive recreational facilities. Miss 
Grace Mooney of the State Depart
ment of Health tolu Klwaniana to
day at their itoonday luncheon at 
the 't, M. C. A.

Mlaa Mooney, who wag the guest 
of Dr. D. C. Y. Moore, local nealth 
board chairman, said that the 
situation Is being relieved some
what now by tlie entrance of mili
tary and civilian defense units In
to active participation In problem 
control. She discussed the social 
disease problem frankly, citing the 
freedom of youth, the lack of disci
pline n the home and the failure of 
local authorities to act. as the 
main contributing factors.

Should Be Attracted Aw*>
The speaker said that youths 

shouid be attracted away from 
taverns and drinking places by 
providing facilities with a more 
pleasant and more entertaining, 
atmosphere than these hang-outs 
afford. She pointed out also that 
boys and girls have an opportunity 
to make money today more easily 
now and they spend it freely with
out thought of responsibility and 
without care for the consequences. ' 

Mlaa Jessie Reynolds, o( the 
local health department was a 
guest of Dr, Moore at the lunch
eon meeting.

Charles Burr, who was due to 
furnish the attendai,ce prize 
brought two 50 pound boga of U. 
8. No. 1 potatoes grown on the 
Burr farm in Ellington. Dr. Eu
gene Davla. president of the local 
Red O oss chapter, waa the winner 
of one of them. Mlaa Reynolds who 
is a Red Cross worker drew the 
winning name, incidentally. Ths 
other bag of potatoes waa auction
ed off to the highest bidder. Earl 
Clifford, Who It to enter U. S. 
Army service on Dec. 28, waa the 
high bidder p a ^ g  11.80 for the 
SO pound bag. 'jnie money goes in
to the KlWanls Camp fund. Winner 
Clifford said that he Would prac
tice peeling the potatoes so that 
he would be ready for'-K. P, when 
he reached camp.

Lieut. Luis F. Candelaria, of 
the Argentine naval air service, 
made the first airplane crossing of 
the Andes in 1918.

Indians in Red Cross

Newest Red Cross Inductees are 
Alaskan Indian w’omen. Inducted 
In tb6 vicinity Of Juneau, Alaska.

Our Specialty
GOOD FOOD~ 

Expertly Prepared-— 
Served

the Way You Like It!
Business Luncheona 

Dally 11:80 to 8 
65c

DInnera 8 to 8 P. M.
86c

GARDEN
RESTAURANT

All Legal Beveragea 
840 MAIN STREET

Nobla Grand Miss Grace Hatch 
of Sunset Rebekah Lodge and Past 
Grands Mrs. ■ Emma Dowd and 
Mrs. Ruth Beckwith attended the 
ceremony yeaterday in New Ha
ven, When six ambulances were 
nr»sented by Odd Fellows and 
Rebekah lodgee of Connecticut. 
The program took place outdoors 
on the Green, but iMcauae of the 
severity of the weather. It Was 
neceosarlly eurtailec, and military 
ceremonies planned for the occa
sion were otnitted. It was announc
ed that the Odd Fellowa and Re- 
bekaha were the only organiia- 
tions to presenC ambulance*.

Today the ambulances were sent 
to Fort 'Devena, to be fully Muip- 
ped and shipped overseas. Tmere 
are some lodges yet to be heard 
from, and money to come in will 
be used to purchase rubber boats.

After yesterday’s ceremony, tha 
New Haven lodges kept open house 
for visiting delegations and served 
sandwiches, cookies and hot coffee.

The local visitor* had an oppor
tunity to talk with Miiaa Mary 
Hutchison, a former noble grand 
of Sunset Rebekah lodge, and her 
brother. Grand Secretary William 
S. Hutchlaon.

\

Still toughffir, .fm arter, w arm er

A Welcome Gift!

Rugby
O L O V It

S 5 .5 O

Pair. 
tThUneU.

Lined With 
Wool Knitting

$ ^ . 0 0

The original R U GBY.. .imitated many timea, bat never 
equalled! Made o f extrs-phimp, pliable leathers that feel 
good on your hand.. .and give tremendous wear. Selcet 
noM  our popular aew ahadaa to matob aoito, overcoats.

1; /

BROADSIDE GLOVES
Very aouurtly atjrlod arlth wMp-stitclied edges In Side Wall 
oonstmotioB.^

Capdskins in Browns, Grays and Tans.. . . .  .$2.95
OUMg Otovea la Lined or Ualined Stylaa . . . .  . f  1JU to $6.95

—Keller^s M en 's W ear--
” As Individual As Your Finger Print”

887 Main Street Next' Tu Federal Bake Shop

Greatest Gtf t, 
Pastor’s Topic

Rev. W. Ralph Ward, 
Jr., Says Self Giving 
Expresses True Spirit.
"The greatest gift which we can 

give in thia season which puts the 
accent on giving la ourselves,”  
said Rev. W. Ralph Ward, Jr., In a 
Communion meditation at the 
South Methodist church yesterday 
morning. “Unfortunately," he as
serted, "there haa come a ten
dency to our life that would sub
stitute to giving things we can 
buy for the greater gift of our own 
love. In this season when we find 
It difficult to give those things we 
would desire we have a fresh op
portunity for that self-giving 
which is the true, heart of the 
Christmas spirit.”

Universal Bible Sunday 
In the. evening worship sehrice 

at Center church, sponsored by 
the Ministerial Association. Uni
versal Bible Sunday was observed 
with the showing o£ the film from 
the American Bible Society, .^The 
Book for the World of Tomorrow," 
preceding which Mr. Ward spoke 
of the work of the Aiqerlcan Bible 
Society, and outUired Its support 
as coming from the cooperative 
endeaver of all of the major bodies 
of Protestantism.

Traditional Service 
Announcements were made of 

the Traditional Carol service and 
candlelight processional to be held 
next Sunday evening in the Sanc
tuary of the South Methodist 
church. This service will be led by 
the choir under the direction of J. 
Thurston Noe, organist and choir 
leader. This will be Mr. Noe’s last 
service at this church as he has 
been Invited to become minister oi 
music at Calvary Baptist church 
in New York City. Many persons 
who have enjoyed the leadership 
of his music these past twe years 
will look forward to the Tradition
al Carol service with unusual in
terest.

/Pec Center 
Items

Today:
6-9—Junior boys’ game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6- 6:45— Junior boys’ plunge 

period E. S.
6:30-7—Gym reserved for John 

Falkoskl's group E. S.
7- 8—Women’s gym class E. S.
7- 8— Men’s plunge period E. S. 

'8-9—Women’s plunge period E.
S.

8- 9:30—rMen’s gym class E. 8. 
9:30-10—Men’s plunge period E.

E.
7- 10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for men’s league W. S.
8- 10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for women’s gymn group E. S.

Tomorrow;
6-9—Junior boys’ game room 

open E. S. and W. S.
6-10—Small "gym open for box

ing and handball E. S.
6- 7—Boys’ Intermediate basket

ball league game E. S. •
7- 10 — Rec,- Senior basketball

league games E. S. *
7:30-10—Bowling alleys reserved 

for Miss Cfiark’s group B. S.

Manchester 
Date Book

Tonight
Manchester M o t h e r s’ CHub 

Christmas party. Center church.
Ctorlstmas party, Manchester 

Garden club, at the Y at 8.
Wednesday, Dec. 15

Annued Manchester Dlstrist 
Scouters banquet and Ladies’ 
Night at the Y at 6:30.

Thursday, Dec. 16
Mobile Blood Bank Unit will be 

at St. Mary’s Parish hall.
Friday, Dec. 17

Christmas party. Pines <2ivlc As
sociation for Junior High and High 
school students, 72 Unnmore 
Drive, at 8.

Saturday, Dec. 18
Christmas Party, Anderson-Shea 

Post and Auxiliary at V. F. W. 
Home, Manchester Green.

Christmas Party, Gibbons As
sembly C. L. of C/ at the Y.

Pines Civic Association, Christ
mas Party for children at 3 p. m. 
72 Ltonmore Drive.

Sunday, Dec. 19
Joint annual Christmas party, 

• Mlantonomoh Tribe of Red Men 
and Degree of Pocahontas,Sports 
Center, Wells street at 2:30 p. m.

Tuesday, Dec. 21
Christmas Party of Manchester 

Exchange Club.
Monday, Jan, 24

Annual meeting Red Cross at 
Chapter headquarters.

Tolland
M'S. John H. Steele 
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Seed Business 
Now in Parlor

Capa Towvi

Tolland people have been re' 
minded, that second hand clothing 
of any kind is being needed for 
use in' the war devastated areas. 
A large quantity har been collect
ed and taken to Rockville to be 
sent in to headquarters.

Shocking news has, been re 
ceived in town of the murder of 
Harold Amidon, a farmer and 
poultryman in Abingtoh, Conn., 
by one of his farm help. Mr. Ami
don was the son of Mrs. Estella 
Clough Amidon, daughter of the 
late Vr. and Mra. Roger Clough, 
late of Tolland. Mr. Amidon leaves 
an uncle ' Raymond Clough, and 
several cousins and near relatives 
ir Tolland. The family have the 
sympathy, of their many Tolland 
relatives and acquaintances.

The Tolland Community Wom
en’s Club will meet to the social 
rooms of the Tolland Fedc?ratcd 
church Wednesday, Dec. 15, fof 
business meeting and Christmas 
party. Mrs. L. Ernest Hall and 
Mrs. Simeon Luhrsen, committee.

Charles C. TalCott will leave 
Sunday, Dec. 19 to spend the holi
days In Oradell,—N;-J, 
tives.

Mrs. Alvina W. Clough, who has 
been the teacher in the primary 
room during this present school 
year has resigned.

Warren Clough, who has been 
stationed at (Cornell University 
taking a special course has fin
ished and is spending his furlough 
among relatives to town and other 
places.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Waldo of 
Naubuc avenue, Glastonbury, were 
recent guests of Mrs, Lucy Usher 
and attended the meeting of Tol
land Grange last Tuesday evening.

Guests were present at the reg
ular meeting o f Tolland Grange 
Tuesday ••vening, Dec. 7, from 
North Anson, Me., Wilbraham, 
Mass., Vernon, Andover and Glas
tonbury Granges.
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Bomb bursts 00 map above 
show how Allied airmen are soft
ening up possible invasion areas 
and blasting Jap strong ^ tn t* up 
and down the coasts of New Brit
ain Island, at whoee northeastern 
tip la great key air and sea base 
of Rdbaul. Closeup map at the 
left, shows Rabaul’s protected and_ 
fortified harbor, where Jap naval* 
concentrations have repeatedly 
been bombed. Map at right 
Shows New Britain to relation to 
New Ireland, seen as refuge for 
Japs evacuated from Itobaul. 
Allied bombers paated Jap airfield 
at Porpop.
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Hart Compliny Offices 
And Warehouse Razed 
Id Fire Saturday.
Wethersfield, Dec. 13.—(43— T̂he 

Charles C. Hart seed company was 
doing business today to the front 
parlor of a residence hete 'its 
offices and warehouse having been 
razed Saturday In a fire that de
stroyed vast quantities of seed 
which had been destined, for farms 
and victory garden*.

The Main" street home -M Mrs. 
Mary E. Hart, vldow of the found
er of the 53-year-old concern, was 
converted into 1 temporary office.

The fire, apparently itarting 
around an oil burner In the base
ment not*unly destroyed the seed 
company headquarters but also 
leveled a bam owned by James E. 
Officer 1,000 yard* diatant, damag
ed the roof of Trinity church par
ish house and threatened the 
church structure Itself.

No figures on the loss were yet 
available, but unofficial estimates 
ran to $100,000.

Officials of th« concern, who

saffi they had been expecting their 
"biggest year in history," express
ed gratification that heavy ship
ments of Bccd from the west, due 
here to a few days, had not arriv
ed at the time of the fire.

Firemen ' from' Wethersfield, 
Rocky HiU and Hartford-battUd 
the blaze In the bitter cold and 
high winds o f Saturday afternoon. 
Water from their hosca froze vir
tually the instant It touched any 
surface. ' '

Three other fires caused coiurld- 
erable damage In Connectirtit S’ at- 
iirdav as the state experienced its 
first cold wave sihee last winter.

Damage was estimated at $10- 
000 in Cro.shen where the ■ eight- 
room, l"t)-yenr3-old Colonial home 
of Mrs. Fmma .Adams burned, aieJ 
at the .same figiives In / Wolcott 
w!' l!V; 'i llni’vr.l' h'er-'R of .Mi. 
and .'vlr.3. Thonras Lrehnan and ot 
Mr. and Mrs. (Tharles Dj-son were 
destroyed.

A two-story combination garage 
and machine shop operated In 
Woodbridgo by Allan Smith burn
ed with damage estimated at $20,- 
0 0 0 .

IF YOU WANT

^  HELP
for plauuiug auy lort 
o f a banquet or 4»ter^
iug occasion then see* 
or call A.

ARNOLD PAGAN!
j Telephone 3902 or 5790

L'uilrt'>»mvl Chlckrns

In Yorubaland, Nigeria, Africa, 
"nu-Ie" live chickens are sold. All 
the feathers are plucked frqni live 
fowl by merchants so customers 
can see what they are buyiaR.

AUCE CXIFRAM 
(Known As Queen ASen) 

SriBITUAL MEIMUM 
Seventh Dauzliter at a Sevauth S in  

Bom WHb a VolL 
Kendings Dally, tnclndlng Souday. 
9 A. 5L to 9 P. M. Ol By Appototo 
pjent. to the Seratea nf the ffiaa* 
pie fnr SO Tear*.
169 Church Htiret. Hartfmd,

FhoM $-2024
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Super-Weapon Sought 
From German Scientists

Coastal Command 
Patrol Extended

London, Dec. 13—(43—A 
Daily Mail dispatch from the 
German frontier today said 
Germany’s principal scientists 
were asked at a recent Mu
nich meeting to devote every 
effort to produce a super- 
weapon 80 badly needed by 
the Reich.

The secret weapon propa
ganda now is a boomerang, 
the dispatch said,, with the 
German people clamoring for 
its immediate use. The be
lief is gaining ground, the Jis-

thu tiipnp.
on’s development met some 
setback.

20 Marines Die
111 Bomb Blast

Pearl Harbor, Dec. 13— (43—  A 
bomb which fell from a oollision 
of two Navy planes over nearby 
Maui island detonated In a force 
of Marines on field maneuvers last 
Tuesday, killing 20 and injuring 
29.

Pilots of the Navy divebomb- 
ers parachute! but their rhdiomen 
were killed, Admiral Chester W. 
Nimitz said In a press release yes- 
tetrday.

London, Dec. 13— (JP)—Use of 
facilities in the Azores granted 
Britain by the Portuguese govern
ment has Increased by approxi
mately 1 ,000,000 square miles the 
ocean area patrolled by the 
R. A. F.’s Copstal command 
planes, the Air Ministry has dis
closed.

The coastal command previous
ly had patrolled from lO.oioo.OOO to 
12,000,(}00 square miles of the A t
lantic in its war against maraud
in g  German submarines.

Air Vice-Marshal G. R. Bromet, 
who formerly directed the air of
fensive against the U-boats to the 
Bay of Biscay, is in command of 
the combined British Army and 
Navy air units stationed to the 
Azores. The units Inc ude Welling
ton* and Hudsons and Flying 
Fortresses. One of the latter sank 
a German submarine within two 
weeks after operations from the 
islands were begun.
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To Get First Award

Guilford, Dec. 13— 443—Tomor
row has been set as the date for 
the State War council’s presenta-, 
tion of its silver medal and certi
ficate for meritorious service to 
the war effort to Frederick T. 
Mullen, 54. Guilford High school 
custodian. Mullen, first winner of

the award, waa Injured in a strug
gle with two men whom he pre
vented 1~< m breaking ipto the 
Guilford Rationing Board’s head
quarters last October. -

About 4,000 -short-wave pro
grams are transmitted weekly 
from this country to various parts 
of the world.

■RORT et time u  well u  cuh7 Don't 
borrow unneceeMrtly. but U a loan leto vour adTanUge, gat It from 'Peraooal' with * minimum ot delay.

Juat come In. Or better auu. apply b* phone—call ua; than may* ona vlaft to algn and pick up the cai*. other way 
you'll get the same courleoua, private 
attention that haa helped to make ‘Per- 
aonal' Amertca'i 1st choice loan company.

Loans are made here on your signature alone. You pay only tor tha time you 
keep tha money. A loan ot *100 cotta gao.W whan pitxnptly repaid In 19 monthly eonaaeuttve iniialfmehte at *10.05 each.

tor a weeka costa 49c. Ckxna In or phona today.

T ifiA o n a iFINANCE CO.
suite Tlie a tO  BlSu* D. Na Drornia Mur* ted rioer. PlioMe S4SS 

Llecaee Nd. 8S1

M o th e r s ! W a tc h  O u t

h r  E p id e m ic  C o ld s

Want Assurance
Of Good Jobs

Bloodshe«l Is Seen 
If Japs Returned

San Franclaco, Dec. 18—(43— 
Return of evacuated Japanese to 
the Pacific. coast during the . war, 
will bring "violence and blood- 

, abed," says a California State 
r Senate committee which studied 
^laat month’s riotous conditions at 

the Tule Lake center for disloyal 
Japanese.

The committee said that the ad
ministration of the Tule Lake 
Segregation center under the War 
Relocation administration "lacked 
firmness and was utterly, devoid 
of any definite policy,”  and urged 
again that the army re;ain con
trol.

Police Court
Clifford E. Zetterstrom, 24, o f 14 

Haynes atreet, was convicted of 
drunkeq driving to Police (jourt 
this morning by Judge Raymond 
R. Bowers and fined $100 and 
coats.

Zetterstrom waa arrested Satur
day at 6 p. m. on Main street, near. 
Bigelow aUreet, when the. car which 
Zetterstrom waa driving struck the 
curbii^, hit a utilities pole and 
crashed into'the rear end of a car 
ov^ed by Alton Judd of Elro 
BtKCt..

Salt Lake City, Dec. 13—(43— 
Americans want assurance of 
good jobs at decent wages after 
the war, EJric A. Johnston of Spo
kane, Wash., president of the U. 
S. Chamber of Confmerce, toI.d 
reporters upon his arrival foy a 
speaking engagement tonight.

"American industry must see to 
It those jobs are provided—and I 
think it wdll.” Johnston said.
. He predicted a period of hesi- 

tfttlon would occur aftfer the war 
during conversion of Industry to 
peactlme production, to be fol
lowed by a boom period of from 
two to eight years.

' Urges Turning In Fats

Hartford. Dea 13— (43—Begin
ning today, a pound of waste fat 
is worth two red ration points as 
well as four cents at all grocery 
stores, and Bice Cleraow, execu
tive secretary of the State Sal
vage committee, urged all house
wives to turn in a minimum of a 
pound a month.
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I ATTENTION! JUST ARRIVED! °
in A FRESH SHIPMENT OF NORTHERN

4 BALSAM A n d  s p r u c e

XMAS TREES

With so nuiny doctors boing calltd to tho 
colors, you must bo more cartful than 
ever before about your family’s health. So 
this should bo interesting nows to you . . .  
Certified results of medically>suporvteod 
tests among2650 children show that thosa 

who followed Vicks Plan had

FEWER COLDS. .  SHORTER GOLDS

Large Selection 

BALSAM 

XMAS TREES
36.5 CENTER STREET 
Next to Boland OH Co.

3 to 6 Ft. Trees, $2J)0

50^ up

I FORBES STREET GREENHOUSE
■ “ At the Caution Lijfht”
I  CORNER SILVER LANE AND FORBES STRET
j  DePIETRO’S TEL. E. HARTFORD 8-3301
j  --------------- MAKE YOUR SELECTION NOW! ------------ -
?<HMn*ion*n*n*iwnMwn>ii*iiwi*n*n*nHi*n>i>*n»n9ii*iwianwn*nMiBi>n*niig

Right in your own homo this simple, easy-to- 
follow borne guide may do less—or it may do 
even more for you and your family tlian this 
remarkable record indicates. But right now— 
this Vicks Plan is certainly worth trying at oncel 
Get full details in your package of yicks.

BRIEFLY, HERE’S WHAT YOU DO:
Obscroa A Few Simple Health Ruler. Ll've 
normally. Avoid excesses. Eat simple food. Drink 
plenty of water. Keep elimination regular. Get 
plenty of rest and sleep. Avoid crowds and people 

arho have colds.

‘ IF A COLO THRMTENS, put a
.few drops of clinic-tested Vicks 
Va-tTO-nol up each nostril st tint 
sniffle or sneeze. Use os directed In 

package. This specialized medication b  expressly

designed to aid your natural defensa against colds 
—and if used In time, Va-tro-nol helps prevent 
many colds from developing. (Even when your 
head is all stuffed up from a . mean head cold, 
Vicks Va-tro-nol relieves tniffly, sneezy distress, 

miikes breathing easier.)

WHEN A COLD STRIKES, or
slips by pr.ccautions, rub dinlc- 
tested Vicks VapoKub on back,as 
well as on throat aiidchestat bed

time. VapoRub penetrates to the cold-oongested 
upper bronchial tubes with soothing medidnal 
-vapota. It stimulates throat, chest, and back sur* 
bees like a skarming poulti^ This penetradng- 
itimubting action works for hours to relieve 
miseries o f colds... invites restful, comjorting sleepl 
NOTCt If Old nî rrahU . /  a roU art nrd rrlitrtd
peor'pUM— Of i f  mors RrrvHtP trouhLr rgzrna to Ik fe td fn ^  
m A  in  gour famHy dotrior r^jht atr iy.

Ward’s
STORM SASH 

AND
INSULATION

We have on huid for 
immediate * delivary ] 
the folloi^ng atoi 
sash:

TWO LIGI
2 f t .0</4 
2 f t .0Vi 
2 ft. 01/4 
2 ft .0 '4  
2 f t .0«4 
2 f t . 0 »/* 
2 f L 0 W 
2 f L 0«4 
2 f t . 0 i/i
2 ft. 4 14 
2ft.4W  
2 ft. 414
2 1 1 .4 %  
2 ft. 4 '4 
2ft.4»/i 
2ft.4V, 
2 ft. 4 'A 
2 ft. 414 
2 f t .6'4 
2 f t .6'4 
2 ft- 6«4 
2 ft. 6'4 
2 f t .6«/« 
2 ft. 6>4

ia. X 3 ft. 
in, X 3 ft. 
in. X 3 ft. 
in. X 4 t t ,  
in. X 4 ft. 
in. X 4 ft. 
in. X 5 ft. 
in. X 5 fL 
in. X 3 ft. 
in. X 3 ft. 
in. X 3 ft.
In. X 3 ft. 
in. X 4 fL 
in. X 4 ft. 
in. X 4 ft. 
in. X 5 ft. 
in. X 5 ft. 
in. X .5 fL 
in. X 4 fL 
in. X 4 ft. 
in. X 4 ft. 
in. X 5 ft. 
in. X 5 fL 
in. X 5 ft.

\
TWO LIGHT

O in .
4 in. 
Sin.
0 in.
4 in.
8 in. 
Oin.
4 in.
m in .
Oin.
4 in.
8 in. 
Oin.
4 in. 
Sin. 
Oin. 
4 iiL  
Sin.
0 in.
4 in. 
Sin.
0 in.
4 in.
8 in.

f i  ^

A  %  hJ

I-'
Six Overcome by Gm

WUUmantic, Dec. 13—(83— Oas 
from a kitchen range jet that was 
extinguished accidentally over
came two children and four adults 
in a Birch atreet residence yester
day. Medical aid waa summoned 
quickly by a neighbor, aiid the vlc- 
tima all responded to treatment 
and soon were reported out of dan
ger.

SonW Soys.
' .  Just the Sow*

Christmo*’•“ *

W \x \e t  H i f o -
M e s t r t .

USED C
___ ____ ,__  J*' • .

Wanted At Once!
WE

HAVE $35,000 IN
CASH

. . Only Stogie Slato In Field

’'ta ffoid  Springs, Dec. 18-^83— 
’'orough of Stafford Springs is 

::ing its annual election today 
ith only a aingle, non-partisan 

' aldte of candidates in the field, 
headed by George Towne, 81-years- 
old surveyor, as the nominee for 
waiden.

Yes, folks, war has put a curb on many lines of merchandise you would like 
to give as Christmas Kifts,4>ut despite all this you can find many attractiTe g ii^  
in our store.* Snop our store—revise your gift ideas if necessary and give from 
those lines in which thei’e is the largest choice. It may ihcan sending practically 
the same thing to more than one person but of what there is you can be assured 
of its quality.

TO INVEST FOR A COMPLETE ^TOCK OF USED CARS
WE WILL PAY YOU SPOT C A ^  AND GIVE YOU AN EXTRA BONUS FOR LOW

MILEAGE CARS!

If You Owe a Balance We Will Pay It 
And Give You the Difference 

In Cash!

DON’T SELL YOUR CAR UNTIL YOU SEE US!

The Dewey-Richman Co. || MANCHESTER MOTOR. SALES
• ' W i m  aTOZZlM. TELEPHONE 4134

JEWELERS STATIONERS O PnaAN S WEST CENTER STREET

2ft.7«4 In. X 3 ft. 4 in,
2 ft. 7 '4 in. X 4 fL*© in.
2 ft. 81 i in. X 4 ft. Oin,
2 ft. 814 in. X 1 ft. 3H in.
2 ft. 8 >4 ill. X 1 ft. Kin.
2 ft. 8 '* in. X 5 ft. 0 ip.
2 ft. 8*4 in. X.5 ft. 8 in.
2 ft. 10*4 in. X 5 ft. 0 in.
2 ft. HI*4 in. X 5 ft. 4 In,
2 ft. 1(»!4 in. X .5 ft. 8 In.
2 ft. O' J in. X i  ft. 8 in.
; u. 0 *4 in. x 5 ft. 0 in.
3 ft. 0'1 in. X 4 ft. 1 Vj In.
3 ft. 0!4 in. X 4 ft. 2% in.
3 ft. 4 !4 in. x 5 ft. 0 in.
2 ft. 4 in. X 2 ft. 0 in.
2 ft. 2 in. X 4 ft. 8 in.
2 ft. 4 *4 in. X 4 ft. 8 in.
2 ft. 6 *4 in. X 4 ft. 8 in.
2 ft. 6 !4 in. X 5 ft. 0 in.
2 ft. 8 !4 in. X 4 ft. 8 in.
2 ft. 7 in. X 4 ft.O in. 
3ft.0>4 in .x4 fL 8 in .
3 ft. 0 *4 in. z 5 ft. 0 in.
3 ft. 0 >4 in. X 5 fL 4 in.
3 ft. 0*4 in. X 5 ft. 8 in.
2 ft. 0 in. X 2 ft. 9 in.
2 fL 0 in. X 4 ft. 4 in.
3 0 .8 in. X 4 ft. 8 in. 
2 fL l*4  in .x5 ft.0 in .

INSULATION
Granulated O O , *
Rock Wool Bag
Fluffed 
Rock Wool

Bag

b w 8 9 c

O k fu tr
824*828 MAIN STREET 

TELEPHONE S ltl

f



PUBUSHISD B f TBlC _  
gfcHAT.r> PRINTING OO. INC. 

I t  BtaMlI BtMat 
IlM ehaaur, Conn. < 

THOMAB rBROOSON 
0«n*r«l U»nB*«r 

Poandad Ootobai 1. K*1
^^aSnaBa^ Bvair ■▼•aing Bzcapt 

Baadaas and Rolidapa Botared at 
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Christmas Trees Again
I t  It a possible. Interesting de 

pelopment that local Christman 
ti«e economics may illustrate the 
fuU cyda <M the inflation which 
nsuHa from unoontroUed opera- 
tUti of tba law of supply and de
mand.

i Whpn we flrst looked a t the 
Christmas tree situation. *wc 

.. fousfl that, owto* to s  achedulod 
mU  ospoeUfl aeardty, and alao to 
tha fact that there la no price 
t^ in g  on Christmas trees, a  lux
ury ths OPA hasn't triad bo reg
ulate, Christmas tree pries# had 
sosrsd. not only hi rsopoiiae to  
Insrssnril labor and transporta
tion costa, but in response' to the 
elemental fact that they were sup
posed tn bs scares. When things 
mn scarce, when demand far ex- 
saoda the supply, ths operation of 
the supply and demand law Is 
aimply to movs prices as high as 
anything the demand is willing to

That was the situation as tbs 
Christmas tree season opened 
W hat then happened, however, 
has come close to being a  awlft 
test-tube demonstration of the 
whfde cycle of inflation. Lured by 
the prospect of high prices for 
trees, en unexpected number of 
people went Into the Christmas 
tree business. Elach one laid 

Ihuia for a  good “com er” on the 
Christmas tree m arket Each one 
sneoeeded in getting trees ln one 
way or another.

Suddenly the situation was that 
there wee some doubt as to 
whether Christmas trees were a  
scarce article after all. And for 
a  while it seemed that the mar
ket situation might have been un
luckily transformed Into one of 
surplus rather than scafeity. Pos- 
slbjty, as the situation works out, 

i trees ifhich might have been siir- 
i ,  plus here will find their way to 

other places where there Is stdl 
a  scarcity.

But let us assume that the ten
dency in the local market situa- 
tlon had intensified and held, so 

I that Christmas trees did actually 
■?, become a glut upon the local mar- 
■ ket. In that event, with the law 

of supply and demand still in con
trol of the situation, and with 
supply exceeding demand, several 

"t things would happen. First, If 
j the Christmas trees on the local 

mi^rket were to be sold, the price 
would have to come down. That, 
in turn, would -mean that people 
who entered the Chri.itmas tree 
hustness, or expanded It, on the 

 ̂ prospect of unlimited prlcee, 
would suddenly find fheraselvea 

‘ not in possession of any bonanza, 
but saddled with a losing proposi
tion. It is even conceivable that 
some of them would be lucky to 
get out without a loss.

'Hiat’s a  short range picture of 
the long range, stoiy of infiatlon 
Itself—of what happens when 
prices are allowed to soar, and 
of what happens then when - the 
inevitable reaction comes. Those 
who think to gain by Inflation do 
not escape Its ultimate conse
quences any more than any one 
else. Sometimes," they are the 
flrst to go broke, as were the 
farmers themselves after the uo- 
cpntrolled pricea of the last war 
and its Inflation.

[ I What has almost happened on 
Christmas'  trees' in Manchester 
could and would happen on every
thing else If this nation ever did, 
as some iU-advUed pressure 
(roups are urging, abandon’ its 
system of war-time controls!

Navy Is concerned, they may go 
ahead with their nomination ef
forts. If nominated, their candi
date would be permitted to resign, 
with the permission of the Presi
dent. The President could hard
ly refuse to accept such a lesig; 
nation. '

It Is difficult to see how there 
could be any other ruling re g a r^  
ing uniformed candidacies. 
least one of the potential 
dacies has been thriyihg^dn . ' the 
aoaumpUon that the Airoepectlve 
candidate is being ^checked and 
thwarted>^y his* Superiors. This 
would b e ^ ^  ifnpossible political 
situation fo p ^ ch  superiors to be 
found‘ in., ind would, In the first 
place, be a boomerang. And, In 
the second place. If the people of 
this country should happen to will 
that somebody now in uniforpf' 
should be the next president, 
nothing should stand In th* way 
of their decision.

If yesterday’s ruflngs cover the 
situation aa well as it can be cov
ered, It must be pointed out that 
there is still and could not be any 
protection against the gresteat 
and most dl.stasteful evil possible 
in any military candidacy. That Is 
the possibility that auch a candi
date, yielding to the temptation to 
give his backers political ammuni
tion and, argument, should begin 
combining pollUcs with war. It  
would be a rare Individual who 
could resist the temptation to fa- 

or his own possible ambitions. It 
would be. better the temptaUon 
were never offered.

.ever lived in the history of 
world.”

Senator Clark, of course, was 
referring to the fact that the 
plane has become a terrible' in- 
striim cnj^f war, perhaps, too, to 
the fadt that the very existence of 
the/^ane has helped destroy his 

wn erstwhile isolationist arg'u- 
ments.

But what is Interesting, and 
startling, is the solution a pre
sumed statesman seems to favor 
for such problems. Does he pro- 

j po.'ic to master the plane and keep 
it an Instrument of pence? Does 
he propose to leave isolation 
hind and take positive, pr')|;fes- 
'slve leadership toward the^ new 
world the plane has helped cre
ate? Does he propijsp' to help 

^bring human natiire,Aip to the 
level where it will not abuse an 
invention and ph aid to civiliza
tion like the plane ?

None of these things, apparent
ly, appeals to Senator Clark. He 
has a very .simple formula, it is to 
repeal the plane.

‘Zero Hour Approaching

of
or
of

One elemenUl and obvious re
sult of the Moscow and Teheran 
conferences Is that the next big 
puah of the Red Army will be no 
unilateral, solo offensive, but a 
movsroent undertaken in conjunc
tion with Allied moves elsewhere.
I t  win be an operation planned 
and timed not by the Red Army 
staff alone, but by all the general 
staffa. The movement of the Red- 
Army, when It comes, will herald 
movements of other armies. The 
Teheran Conference knew where 
these other moves would be, knew 
whether they would be through 
the Balkans or in the south 
France, or against Norway, 
against the Atlantic coast 
France. <

We - have, to date, achieved a 
certain degree of military collab
oration with the Red Army. Our 
offensives In North Africa, in Sici
ly, and in Italy have all played 
their part in diverting German 
strength and equipment from pos
sible use on the Russian front. 
The bombing of Germany from 
the west has been a steady and 
consistent accompaniment to the 
pounding of the Red Army along 
the ground In the east.

But. iifHip the next move comes, 
such collaboration is to be drawn 
closer to Germany and built up 
into the climactic effort of the 
whole war.

When wiU it coni? ? in the opin
ion of most-observers, it will not  ̂
be long dislayed past the freezing 
of the Russian front. That frees 
ing, now overdue aa a result'of er
ratic fall weather In Russia, is ex
pected to invite the Red Army to 
its third winter campaign.

Some guesses are that the Red 
Army's winter campaign will be 
allowed ta  generate power and 
mobility, thus claiming German 
strength, before the rest of the 
1944 offensive pattern Is filled In.

There Isn’t the slightest^ doubt 
that the German armies are still 
capable of fighting fiercely and 
well on many fronts. The point 
is that they will be called upon 
to do just that while Allied bomb
ers and the certainty ot defeat 
continue operations on the home 
trpnt behind thefn. And eventu
ally even the front line German 
troops may question th# u.se of 
flghUng and dying well In Italy, 
in Russia, in Greece, in France, in 
Norway, v/hile Beilin is already 
ashes behind them.

Th<-r« isn't the slightest doubt 
that, if they choose, the German 
armie.s can make the campaign of 
1944 the toughest and bloodiest 
thing in all history. I t  is for th at 
prospect that our every last mili
tary ̂ pla'n and calculation has been 
made. But there shouldn't be any 
doubt, either, that even a Nazi 
Germany is capable of cracking. 
The Nazis have many inhuman 
characteristics, but they are not 
supermen.

Candidates In Uniform
By rulings of Secretaries Stim- 

son and Knox yesterday, those 
who believe, that General Mac Ar
thur, Lieut. Comdr. Harold E. 
Staasen, Osnsral Wsrshall, or any 
other member of ouf Armed forces 
wouM bs a proper dsndidate- for 
prsstdent sire told that, so far as 
aay ofilclal ruling of ths Army or

Open Forum
Tuwb's Water .Supfilies 

To the Editor;
Recently 1 entertained some 

Hartford guests who promptly 
complained about the water at our 
home. Kortunatel> I had some
Poland Springs bottled water. I 
am frank to say that the pro
nounced chlorine taste in our south 
end water is extremely distasteful 
to me after drinking Hartford 
watei. It so happened, however 
that when comments were being 
made about the south end water, a 
north end resident said, “come 
over td" our end of the town and 
try ours.” It didn't take i.,iich
check-up to convince me that the 
Svholt' north end system need.s 
renovation and reflltration. I am
told that the State Board of
Health has pronmneed the water 
at both end's of the town as .safe. 
Of coiirae I am not In a po.sition 
to dispute this and in fact have no 
rea.son to queation Ihc reaidt of 
What is called a scientific analysis. 
On the other hand, I claim and 
challenge successful contradltion 
by even the medical or analytic 
fraternity that water is supposed 
to be one of the greatest contri
butors to health.

Accepting that statmeent as 
true I claim that there ia a defi
nite health problem here for who 
is going to drink either chlorinat
ed water or the muddy, odoriferous 
water which flows out of the north 
end faucets.

We have been boasting of a sub
stantial profit in the south end 
water company. I do not know the 
financial statius of the north end 
company. However, I do know that 
in the matter of water everything 
humanly possible should bo done to 
eliminate objectionable taste and 
odor.

In Hartford the Hon. Charles A. 
Goodwin has devoted almost a life 
time to the development of our 
water syistcm. Of course good 
water costs money, but let's spend 
some of the profits In the improve
ment of this very important health 
factor, rather than permit either 
the town or a private water com
pany to boast of profits.

Willard B. Rocers. 
237 E . Center street 
Manchester, Conn.

Rationing Data
Furnished By

OFFICE OF PRICE ADMINISTRATION
Regional Department ol Information 

5S TreiQont Street, Boston, 8, Massneliilsetta

Meats and F ats e/five worih fifty gallons. Period
Brown stamp P In Book Three • couponj  will become valid

good December 12 through Jan u -i ^.............. . ..........I XM N? I Tire Inspeotlon
A-car. deadline March 31, B-car 

deadline and new C-car deadline
February 29.

ary 1 with stampa L. M and N. 
Stamp Q will be good December 

! 19 through January 1.
Processed Foods

Green stamps A, B and C in 
Book Four good through Decem
ber 20. Stamps D, E and F  good 
through January 20,

Sugar
“Sugar” stamp 29 In back of 

Book Four valid to January 15 for 
five pounds. Do not confuse with 
stamp 29 In front of Book Four. 

Sho#k
Aeroiilane stamp number one in 

Book Three valid for one pair in
definitely.- . Stamp 18 in Book One 
still valid for an indefinite period, 
also. To control the black mar
ket, loose coupons cannot be ac
cepted except with a mall order.

'* Fuel Oil
Period One coupons valid to 

January 4. Period Two coupons 
valid November 30 to February 8. 
crass four worth ten gallons, class

Gasoline /
Number 8 stamps in A-Book 

valid for three gallons through 
F ebruary 8. B and B-I, C and C-1 
coupons good for two gallons. Only 
the new coupons marked B-3 and 
C-2 are good for five gallons. The 
face of all gasoline coupons in'your 
l>osses8ion must be endorsed In Ink 
with registration number and 
state.

The office ot the l/icai Rationing 
Board is located tn the Lincoln 
school opposite the post office. Of
fice hours are aa follows; Monday, 
10 a. m. to 4:30 p. m.; I'ueaday, 2
p. m. to 0:15 p. m.; Wednesday, 2
p. m. to 3:15 p. m.; Thursday, 10
a. m. to 5:15 p. m.; Friday, 10 a.
m. to 5:15 p. m.; Saturday, 10 
a. m. to 12:30 p m .-T h e  tele
phone number la 2—0494.

Fine Sermon 
On the Bible

next, sentence ^  verse two and 
very soon you are at the end of

Rev. Dr. Watson Woocl- 
riifT Gives llliiiiiiiiutiii^ 
Discourse Sunday.

Ed. Note— The Manchester 
W ater Company has just complet
ed rebuilding of Hs principal reser
voir :.nd la opening up new sources 
of supply. The project hag cost 
the companj $160,0M and should 
produce good water In sufficient 
volume to care for the needs of the 
north end for many years to come. 
The system which supplies the 
south end and which is owned by 
the town . has its source at the 
large Bticlilngham reservoir and 
passes through a modern filtration 
plant located oh Llrie street. The 
Herald has frequently complained 
of the chlorine taste In the water, 
which seemed to be more pro
nounced than necessary.

Brazil W ill Send 
Ariiiv Overseas

. Repeal The Plane!
Senator Clark of Missouri star

tled his colleagues the other day 
by getting up to oppose passage 
of a resolution coinmemorating 
the fortieth anniversary of the 
first'flight of the Wright Broth
ers. Where the proposed resolu
tion praised, their accomplish
ment, Senator Clark labeled tbolr 
achievement “probably the great
est disaster .that has ever hap
pened to . mankind. . . .  1 do not 
think there Is any question that 
the Wright Brothers, high as were 
their motives, probably contribut
ed more to the disasters of man
kind than any othsr two man who

Algiei-s; Dec. 13.—(/P)—A BrnfU 
ian expeditionary force, the first 
ever to bo sent overseas by a Latin 
Ameriran republic, will soon be 
serv'lng with Allied troops in Eu 
rope or Africa, Gen. Mascarenhas 
de Morais of the Brazilian general 
staff has disclosed.

The general, heading a group of 
13 Brazilian officers officially de 
scribed as an advance  ̂reconnais
sance party of the expeditionary 
force, arrived in Alfeiers for confer
ence a t Allied force headquarters 
several week's ago. shortly after 
Brazil announced that she ; was 
ready to send troops to participate 
in the w a r .'

The ultimate dcirtinatlon, dates 
of departure or arrival and the size 
and composition of the - Brazifliin 
force were hot disclosed, but it was 
revealed that the general will go 
back to Brazil soon and return with 
a large contingent.

The troops will be a separate 
force serving with Brazlllkn Offi
cers under ^ e lr  own colors, but 
their disposition will depend on the 
Allied commander, the general 
said.

YMCA Nolet
Tonight: <

. « :30  p. m.^-Glrl Scout Troop 
6:30-9:00— Gym open for Boys 
7:30— A rt Class. Women's Divl 

■Ion.
t;3d — Keflfllahing CUss, Worn 

en’s Dteiriaa.
8:00— Christmas party, Man

V

Yesterday was observed as Uni
versal Bible Sunday throughout 

he Protestant thurehes of the 
ountry and in observance of the 

day pastors in all Protestant 
churches preached on the sacred 
book. Rev. Dr. Watson Woodruff 
of Center Congregational church 
gave a most interesting and ilUim- 
ihating discourse on "The Word of 
God" and The Herald is glad to 
offer his study for the benefit of its 
caders.

It follows;
•‘This is Universal Bible Sun

day. The theme of this morning's 
discourse in protestant pulpits 
throughout the land will be the 
Bible, or as it is often called. The 
Word of God.

'The American Bible Societv, 
which is doing a magnificent work 
In printing and distributing the 
Word, has sent out an informative 
sheet to aid us ministers in our 
preaching this morning. They tell 
us in how many languages—hun
dreds of them—the Bible is print
ed. That ' missionaries . are still 
translating it into the tribal lan
guages of India. Africa. Latin 
America, the Pacific Islands. That 
Its pages have inspired art, litera
ture and music in every land. 
That the English State and the 
American conception of govern
ment were -inspired and remodeled 
from its teaching, That the pres
ent government of ChlQa Is de
signing its post-war nation upon 
the teachings of the New Testa
ment. That year after year the 
Bible is the best seller. All of 
which Is lmpres.slve but fairly 
familiar.

Handicaps
But while we praise and ap

preciate the Bible today—it is the 
only sacred book—it Is well in the 
interests of honesty to state its 
handicaps and the difficulties it 
must surmount. While it is true 
that year after year the Bible out
sells all other books, a copy is 
possessed by every Christian fam
ily and almost every Christian in- 
Ihrldual, yet though it is much, 
possessed, it is little read, n.-ot 
read as often as Its possessors 
should. It easily becomes a badge 
of religious respectabilityi dis
played on the table In the sitting 
room but seldom opened. A clever 
writer has called it “The book 
th a t, nobody knows.” Some truth 
in all of that but it is not all the 
truth. .»It la easy to be misled by 
clever phrases. As a m atter of 
fact the Bible is . better known 
than any other,book. If it is not 
gcad in one way, it is in another, 
in\thc responsive readings, woven 
into, the hymns; the minister In
variably reads from it on Sunday 
morning and preaches from a Bi
ble te x l .X it  is reflected in litera
ture. The'^rltual of the lodge -Is 
filled with Biblical quotations. 
There are pasmgfx from it—The 
Shepherd's Psalm, The Lord’s 
Prayfer, the Beatitudes, the Ten 
Commandments— that are better 
known by more people than any 
other passages in any. literature, 
and that has been true for thou
sands of years. The Bible does 
not suffer the fate of-most- books 
Have you read “The Robe” or 
“Gone With the W ind?” Well, If 
you have, that is the end of IL 
You will never . read them again. 
They will be placed on a shelf to 
gather dust until you give them 
awky to make rdbm for other 
boohs. But the Bible ia read and 
re-read and • opened • again. It is 
never finished.

the. chapter. All of which encour
ages fragmentary and sloven 
reading, and the taking of verses 
out of the context. No other book 
Is so divided. No authbr intended 
his writing to be so arranged. The 
book of Ruth is a eharming tale 
whieh ean be read through in 
twenty minutes. The book of 
Jonah is an exciting story that 
takes about fifteen minutes. But 
the flow of the story is Interrupt
ed by verse and chapter and -few 
people read a book of the Bible 
straight through.

“But the ps,ychological handi
caps of the Bible arc far greater 
than its physical, textual and 
typographical difficulties. The Bi
ble has always been encumbered 
by the doctrine 'o f infallibiUty. In 
Jesus’, day the law of Moses had 
beconie sacrosanct. Every word, 
every Jot and tittle was the hand
writing of God. Jesus, a forward 
looking man, refused to be im
prisoned In the past or hampered 
by an Inerrant book. He chal
lenged the assumption that God 
spoke to men of old but not' to 
Hts day. “Ye have heard thst It 
hath been said by them of old 
time," “Ye make void the word 
of God by your traditions,"

Bible Idolatry
“The doctrine of InfallibiUty be

came prominent again at the time 
of the PrOte-stant reformation/

than one hundred days of his life 
They are flashlight's, close-ups, 
improsaions of Jesus from differ
ent nuthor.s. Their discrepancies 
are few. Their unity is striking. 
Out of them Issues one face, one 
character, one personality, in life 
and In death— the man Christ Je 
sus. Jesus taught largely in sto
ries. as did many a .sage, Homer, 
Dante, Shakespeare. They are fic
tion of course. But they will out
live the Pyramids and when mod
ern day seience has been discarded 
for now and better science, these 

■ -.torics will live and breathe and 
burn and mould the characters 
and the conduct of men. The most 
enduring thing in the world,,ls lit
erary art. The Acta of the Apos
tles is what the name implies, a 
history of the beginnings of the 
Christian movement. The Epistles

A person Is simply not educated 
who does not understand pt rec
ognize Biblical quotations. It has 
proved its continuing power to ef
fect and mould and change the 
lives of those who read.
“ 'We search the woHd for truth 
We cull the good, the pure, the 

beautiful.
And weary seekers of the best 
We come back laden from the 

quest
To find th at all the sages said 
Is in the book our mothers read.’ "

Fine Talent 
In Oratorio

DiHtinguiNheil Soloist» to 
Sinjs Famed Numbers 
At Center Church.
When Center Church augment 

are mostly letters of St. Paul writ- 1 ed choir presents Handle's great
oratorio, 'T h e Messiah” on Sun-

Local Schools 
Note Holiday

The Protestants had jvwt di.scai^- 
cd an infallible church and an in 
fallible pope. They had to jl'ave 
something infallible, so they 

raised up on the vacant throne an 
Infallible book. All ti?!ie and 
equally true. From the tyranny of 
that theory we have jiardly yet

Why In Monmlng?
■ “B ut there are peculiar hand! 
caps and difficulties the Bible 
must surmount. Some are purely 
physical and textual but they are 
real. The Bible Is alv/ays bound In 
black, as your ministers are robed 
In black. Not that I would bind 
the Bible in baby blue or be robed 
ih royal purple. But why always 
in black, the garb of -moumln(7 
Religion U sarlouB but sot sol- 
cmn. I t  inVltM -no bedslda msh- 
nef, ho undertaker's gloom, fh e  
Bible-is likewise afflicted with 
verses and short chapters as ia hoChester Garden Club. .

9 :0o_G yi> Glass. Women s Divi-1 other book. You read a sentence
roiad that ia vorsa ana. and the

entirely broken tttee. -Out of it 
grew Bible idolatry. ,Are yovi per
plexed? Open the Bible and find 
a text to fit youh need. Almost 
every evil has bem defended from 
the Bible. Wltqh burning: “Thou 
slialt nqt suffer a witch to live." 
Slavery: “fcuraed be Canaan a 
servant of servants shall he be to 
his brethren." W ar aa an instru
ment of national policy: “I cams 
not to bring peace but a sword. ' 
Paul advised women to keep si
lent in the churches. ,T hat was 
accepted as a word ot God and 
for long centuries women have 

not spoken much In public. They 
let the men do that. Though all 
heaven bears witness that they 
speak often enough in private. 
Paul advised Timothy: “Take -p 
little wine for your stomach’s 
sake,” whereupon many Chris
tians developed a stomach weak
ness and took Paul’s advice. Said 
Shakespeare; “What damned er
ror but aome aober brow will bless 
it and approve it with a text.” 

.\mazing Oledley 
These are aome of the handi

caps that hinder the natural and 
normal use of the Bible and the 
free flow of Its Influence. Let us 
ask now: What is the Bible? It 
Is hard to give a brief answer. It 
is a library of books covering two 
thousand years of stirring hls- 
Mry and' 'mythology which the 
stories of Mt, Olympus are cast 
in shade; tales more gallant than 
those of King Arthur’s Court; 
songs that are the music of' the 
sdtii; drama, history, law, idyl, 
sermon, love, liturgy and the old, 
old story of Jesus and Hla love; 
all thrown together in an amaz
ing medley. Three-fourths of this 
is the historical and religious 
writings of a small but culturally 
importent people— the Jews. Gen
esis contains the myths regarding 
creation. These legends are the 
usual attempts of primitive man 
to explain in story form whence 
and how he came— and how his 
world came, the mystery with 
which we are all surrounded 
These legends are the vehiclea of 
a spirit; a  man groping for the 
truth. The Paalms are the aonga 
of larael written to be ztmg in 
church. God had poets in those 
days. Job Is a drama, 'the theme: 
the mystery of suffkting. Ruth Is 
a tender Idyi pleading with the 
Jews to be kind to the stranger 
within her gates.

"Jonah is a daring parable chal
lenging the racial pride of larael 
The prophets were preachers—not 
foretellers but forUi tellers of 
God's truth, with courage and con 
viction.ahd paisalon.

Story of Christ
‘The other one-fourth of the 

book is the New Teetament. the 
sacred wiltmgs of ths Chriatisna. 
The Gospela are virtuslly OUr only 
1;acord of the life of Jeaua. They 
are not biogtaphiea. They give a 
fragmentary account of the life of 
Jeaua. Thav mention not m on

ten to the churches that sprung 
up across that pagan world like 
flowers in the wilderness.

"The earliest Gospels, which are 
the moat important books in the 
Bible, were written within forty 
years of the life of Christ. That is 
to say, they were nearer their man 
than wc are to . Lincoln. There 
were sti.l1 living eye witnesses 

Moral Guide
"What gives the. Bible Author

ity ? What right have w ^ o  call it 
•"phe Word of God" ? ICls of vary' 
ing worth. Parts o f/it  are little 
known, little read. There are con 
tradictions in its -pages. Some of 
its books stand/convicted of low 
ethical and moral standards. But 
on the wholeAhe Bible is so funda
mentally tpdc to human experi
ence t h a ^ t  has been a moral 
guide tp every ago. It is th- rec 
ord ot'the experience of great 
souls with God; supremely the 
record of the experience of Jesus 
Christ with God. It has no real 
competitor as an aid to religious 
hurture. Clearly it is God's word 
spoken through men, .men like 
ourselves but able men; men In 
whom burned a true light from

day evening, December 19, the solo 
numbers will be taken by some of 
the best talent In this section.

Lillian G. Saunders, soloist at 
the Universalist Church in H art
ford, will sing the soprano selec
tions, Ruth Avery Ray of the Im
manuel church, Hartford, the con
tralto, Edward R. Nordstrom, Cen
ter church, Manchester, tenor, and 
W alter E . Schiller from the Church 
of the Redeemer, Hartford, as 
baas..

The choir will sing seven 
choruses beginning with the beau
tiful "For Unto Us A Oilld Is 
Born” and finishing with the well 
known, magnificent “Hallelujah."

The choruses will be sung under 
the competent direction of Jesse 
Davis of Glastonbury. Mr. Davis 
.studied at Keene Teacher’s College 
in New Hampshire, and at the 
Westminster Choir College in 
Princeton, N. J . For five summers 
at Westminster he has made an 
extensive study of vocal blending 
and voice training, conduction and 
methods.

Waldo Newbury, A.G.O. ,wl}0 
God. No mistaking the 'personal-1 will the organ, was formerly
ity of Moses. Joseph, I.saiah, St. 
Paul, St. John. They were wrong 
sometimes of course. Who is not? 
But their characters and devotion 
of deeds are written in star light. 
The Bible is inspired because it is 
inspiring. It speaks to the human 
heart with power.*, It has given 
ideals to men who have swayed 
men who have swayed^nations. It  
speaks timcle.ss truth in memor
able sentences. . Who could esti
mate the power and influence of 
words like these: 'Thou shalt love 
the Lord Thy God with all thy 
heart and with all thy soul and 
with all thy mind and with all thy 
strength and thy neighbor aa thy
self.” "Nevertheless not my will 
but Thine be done.” “What doth 
the Lord require of thee but to do 
ju.stly, to love mercy and walk 
humbly with thy God." "We then

with the Baptist church in Nor
wich, Conn., and is at present the 
music director of the Waterbury 
radio station.

The public la Invited to attend 
this presentation which will be 
given In the Center Church sanc
tuary.

McCormick-Sweet
Mrs. Richard Leigh Sweet of 

Yonkers, N, Y., announces the 
marriage of her daughter. Miss 
Winifred Sweet, tt W. Stanley 
McCbmick," U. 8. N. R., son of 

that are strong ought to bear the | Mrs. Rachel McCormick of 226 
infirmities of the weak and not to | Center street, this town. The cere-
please duraelves.’’ “Bear ye one I 
another’.̂  burdens and so fulfill 
the* law of God.’” , "As ye would 
that others should do unto you, 
do ye even so unto them.”

Bum s’ Story
“Poor Bobble Bums, who was

mony took place in Washington. D. 
C. on October 2. -

Mrs. McCormick Is a graduate 
of St. Mary’s School. PeeKsklll. N. 
Y.. and the Child Education Foun
dation, New York City.

Lteiitenant McCormick is a
not so much helped by religion as graduate of Manchester .High 
haunted by it. lays bare the I6ng- school and Yale University and U
ings ot .his own' heart and the en
vironment in which he was raised 
in 'The Cotters Saturday Night.” 
See again the humble laborer 
gathering his family about him 
after the matuier . of the pioua 
Scots.

a member of Beta Theta Pi fra  ̂
tem ity. Prior to his entrance into 
the Naval service he was with the 
Aetna Casualty and Surety com
pany a t Hartford. _

Grade Pupils to Present 
Plays, Pageants and 
Sing Giristmas Carols.
The Elementary schools of Man

chester will celebrate Christmas 
this week through plays, Christ
mas carols as.semblles, pageants. 
The following schools will have 
musical Christmas pageants to 
which parents are invited to a t
tend:

Washington School, Tuesday, at 
2:30 p. m.

Miss Catherine Shea, principal, 
has arranged that each class pre
sent a tableau 6t a  well known 
Chrfstmas carol accompanied by 
the singing of the carol. The 
Glee club will sing t'wo American 
carols and the program will be 
concluded with the singing of "O 
Gome All Ye Faithful” by the en
tire school.

A t Unoola Sobool 
Lincoln Schoifl, Wednesday, a t  

2 p. ra.
A play about the first Christ

mas, will be presented by Miss 
Mabel Tillingbaat’a Grad# \  with 
appropriate carols sung by the 
school. The play was planned 
by the pupils themsel'vea with the 
help of Miss TllUnghast and has 
four scenes:

Scene I—Street Carols.
Scene IT— T̂he Kings 
Scene i n —The Shepherds 
Scene IV—The Manger 
The Glee club will Mng two 

numbers between scenes: “Jesus, 
Jesus, Rest Your Head,” a  South 
Appalachian Mt. carol, and “Rise 
Up Shepherd and Follow,” a Ne
gro carol.

Hollister School. Thursday a t >  
2 p. m.

A pageant called “ChrUtmaa In 
America” arranged by Miss 
Phyllla B. WhltUkqr. Supervisor 
of Music, with four’ scenes, will 
be presented by.pupils of the flrst 
six grades.

Scene I—The Indians —  Grade 
Four.

Scene II—The Mountaineers —• 
Grade Three.

Scene HI—The Negroes— Grade 
One and Two.

Scene IV—American Cathedral 
Fifth and Sixth Grade# Glee 

Club.
Hcenery and Background 

The scenery and backgrounds 
for these program# have been 
planned by Miss Hascl Lut#, Art 
Supervisor, and music 1# planned 
under the supervision of. Miss 
W hittaker.' •

Four weeks ago the Glee club# 
mentioned above and one a t both 
the Nathan Hale and the Green 
schools were organized for chil
dren in the Fifth and Sixth 
grades. Clubs meet once a week 
either before or after zchool hours . 
under the direction of Misa Whit
taker- Because of the recent flrV 
at the Green school, the Glee club 
will be discontinued until spring.

The Nathan Hale Glee club will 
sing three numbers a t  their 
Christmas carol as.semblv on’ Fri
day at 12:45: “Here We Come 
A-Caroling.” “Jesus, Jesus. Rest 
Your Head," and “Christmas I# 
Coming." , ' '

Enter the fwo-rpom cottage 1100 Men Present
with its low roof, * bare walls, 
rough table and chairs, and then 
The Priestlike father reads the 

sacred page
How Abraham was the friend of 

God on high.

For Communion
Over 100 men of St. Mary’s

_  . V 1,.—  i-lp »rish  attended the communion
Perhaps .he Christian Volume Is yggte,.day morning at eight
. .  j .  n . ____o’clock, after which breakfast was
How guiltless blood for guilty man | in the lower hall. Wives r t

was shed 
How he who bore in heaven the 

' second name 
Had not on earth whereon to lay 

his head.
“And the table became an altar 

for the sacram ent; the candle 
glowed with a Holy light; the low 
roof became a benediction, a  light 
struck from the pages that never

the men on the committee of ar
rangements prepared a  hearty 
breakfast of bacon and eggs, rolls 
and coffee. Girl 'Scout# affiliate  
with St. Mary’# Episcopal church, 
under the direction of Miss Evaline 
Pentland and Mia# Gertrude. Lid- 
don, served.

Hon. Anson T. McCook, of Haft-
was on land or sea. Compare th at I *’/^ m?**1^i,?*’***'
with a .'Ba' urday night at 
movie and life, according to Holly
wood. Which influence U»lnk you 
w llltnake the b e tte r. men and 
wortibn? -■

Its Literature 
“Time fails m# to discus# the Bi- 

bi« a# UteratuM. That would ba

the I eri gave a xtlrrlng talk, taking a# 
hla topic, ^ e n  and Their Duty to 
the Church.”

-*T-
Laborer KlUed aa Hoist Falls

New Haven, Dec. Ifl—tip)— John
____________ _____  _ _  _ Nolan. 65. a laborer clinployed by

a'kennafi in it##lf. It 1# a Well of I tb# Arterlcan Creoaoting company, 
Ehgllah undeflled. All language Is was killed Saturday when a hoist 
permeated with It. Shakespeare, cable broke and the hoist's rigging 
Milton, Emerson dtew their In- '’ell on hU head, fracturing his 
aplration and their alyle from itlsk u U . .

■ \

Engagements\
Clemson-Sarsfield

Wllllnm E . Sarsfield of 140 Bow 
Road, Wayland, Maaa., announces 
the engagement of hlS sister. Miss 
Helene Sarsfield, to Pfc. Herbert 
Earl Clemson, son of the late Mr. 
and Mrs. Andrew M. Clemson, of 
North Bnm street, this town.

Miss Sarsfield is a graduate Of 
Wayland High school and the Mid
dlesex Secretarial School of Fram 
ingham, Maas. She la a present 
employM In* the Office of 'Fiscal 
Director, Army Service Force#, 
Washington, D. C., and reaide# In 
that city at 408 Tennessee avenue, 
N. S. ,r

Pfc. Clemaon, a radio operator 
in the Army Air Force#, 1# now 
stationed. a t Kellogg Field, -BattU 
Creek, Michigan.

No date has been set tot the 
wedding. ,

Heart Attack Fat#l

Fairfield, Dec. 18— (Bi— Bdwarc 
A. VanHolt#, 01, chairman of th( 
Fire ooffimlatiOn here since 19lf 
end member -of the County, State, 
New England and Intem atlm al 
Asaociation of Fire Chief#, etiffer- 
ed a-heart attack and died yester
day at bia home.

few Fungicide 
Is Discovered

Warning Issued 
On Gold Wave

Washington, Dec. 13— (/P) —A

J\Iay Become Popular 
A|)plieatioii for Pro
tecting Plants.
New Haven, Dec. IS— —Di

sodium ethylene bisdithiocarba- 
mate is only a long name to most 
folks at present, but the Connecti
cut Agricultural Experiment sta- 

■ tlon says that this wartime dis
covery, may become a popular ap
plication for protecting plants 
from fungus.'

The chemical, discovered during 
the station's search for substi
tutes for copper and other w ar 
short materials, goes onto plante 
in the form of a liquid and pro
vides an invisible protective coat
ing that cannot be dissolved by 
water and hence continues its pro
tective features in spite of rain.

Dr. Jam es G.-' Horsfall of the 
station's Plant Pathology depart
ment, in a report yesterday on the 
new fungicide, pointed out that 
since it has no particles it leaves 
a film In which there arc no spaces 
through with fungous spores can 
enter. He said the toxicity of the 
chemical itself to plant tissue was 
negligible.

TVeakness Subject of Research
On the debit side, disodium eth

ylene blsdithlocarbamate has a 
quick draln-off during spraying 
and docs not build up a deposit a.s 
quickly as do fungicides contain
ing particles. This weakness, the 
subject of further research by 
station chemists, is especially no
ticeable in the case of easily wet
ted plants like tomatoes and po
tatoes.

On the other hand. Dr. Horsfall 
believes that this chemical might 
be preferable to other fungicides 
in treating onions and other plants 
that are difficult to wet, and that 
it would 'jo useful for application 
to near-ripe fruits such as cher
ries and peaches where 'the resi
due left by Other fungicides is ob- 
jestionable.

Disodium ethylene bisdithiocar- 
bamate is now being rnpnufac- 
tured commercially In .Small 
amounts.- but is not generally 
available to the public.

Bolton
Mrs. Clyde Olanhall 

, Pbone 4052

About 75 attended the open 
meeting of Bolton Grange on Fri
day night when pictures of the 
Women's Land Army in operation 
in and around Bolton were shown. 
Mrs. Corr.ne Alsop and Miss Char
lotte Goodwin were present and 
spoke to the fruit growers. Due to 
the late hour when the movies 
were over the sliort program pre
viously arranged by Lecturer Lil
lian Hutchinson was not ' given: 
The fruit growers held a business 
meeting. Following the meeting 
ladies of the Bolton Grange serv ^  
cake and rofCefe.

Bmird .Meeting
The Bolton Board of Education 

will meet on Tuesday evening at 
8 p. m. at the home, of the secre
tary, Mrs. Mark Curpentcr of 
South Bolton.

Give Gifts
.Members of the Sunday School 

of the Bolton Congregational 
church presented their gifts on 
Sunday that are to bo sent to the 
Japanese children who are sta
tioned at the Relocation Center in 
California. Despite the cold morn
ing the assembled group of gifts 
made an impressive sight under 
the lighted Christmas tree.

Correction -■
The hour for the candle light 

service of the Bolton Congrega
tional church to be held Sunday, 
Dec. 26, is a t 4 p. m. and not 4:30 
ns was previously stated. The 
hour has been selected “so that 
family groups will be able to aL  
tend. The Nativity Play will be 
presented at the sendee by mem
bers of the Church school.

Bolton Brlp.fs
The high winds, on Saturday, 

tore the door ot the large hall of 
the Community Hall from its 
hinges. The door pas been ■ tempo
rarily nailed but will have to be 
replaced. On several farms win
dows were damaged in farm build
ings.

Mr. and Mrs. Roger McCormack 
of Hartford are the parents of a 
daughter bom Sunday afternoon 
at the Hartford hospital. Mrs. Mc
Cormack was the former Mlaa 
Jean Munro of Andover road.

Several cases of an intestinal 
ailment have beeh noted in Bol- 
toh. Those who have been confined 
by the disease Include Miss Jean- 
etteVSumner, Mr.s. Clyde Marshall 
and Mg. and Mrs. John Timbrell.

Schools in Bolton a ml Manches
ter will Ofpse on Friday afternoon 
for the GhristnlaiB recess and will 

'-resume eesslons on Monday, Deo. 
27th. •!

Four From State 
Migsing ill Action

Washington, Dec. 18.—-liP^The 
names of 20 New Englanders are 
included in an additional list of 330 
United States soldiers who are 
nnieaihg in action In the Asiatic, 
European, Mediterranean and 
Southwest Pacific areas, the War 

., Department announce today.
Connecticut men and next of kin: 
Missing in action In the Asiatic 

|rea:
. May. Tech. Sergt. John V.— Mrs, 
'  Mary M. May, mother, 265 Bruce 

itreet, Stratford. '
Missing in action in the South 

ve.st Baciflc area:- 
' Chapin, Second Lleull Robert D., 

Ir.—Robert D. Chapin, father, '20 
-luntingfrin street, Hartford.

Fay. Second Lieut. Edward A. 
Ir.—Mr#. Dagmar. E.. Lind, aleter, 
iteele Road, New Hartford.

Kraanlckos, Second Lieut. Alfred 
1.—Mrs. Anna Ktaanickss, mothet, 
touts 1, Box 198, South Coventry.

cold wave warning has been issued 
for states In the Ohio valley and 
for the Middle and North Atlantic 
state# tonight '

Temperature will fall rapidly, 
tonight, the warning stated, and 
lowest temperature for season will

be reached early Tueadgy, Irgnglng 
from 15 degree# below gero In up- 

-per New York end n ot^ em  Mew 
England, aero tn nOrtpem Q^to 
snd northern Pemisylvania, 10 to 
15 degrees above lii Virginia and 
IS to 20 aeg;reea aboy# In Tennei-

•ee. High wind# today will dimin
ish tonight' Tuesday there will be 
continued cold.

The Panama Canal haa b«en 
directly under the supervision of 
the secretary of war line# 1914.

Week-End Deaths
Rochester, N. Y.—C apt Amon 

Bronson. AT, who waa aboard the 
USB; Maine when #he wa» de

stroyed in Havana harbor, 
was b o ^  In R ochester..

N«w York— Mortimer Slater, a 
founder and former president of
the Bond Clothing company. 

Grand Island, Neb.— Dr. George

Sutherland, flfl _______
formeiSrBapUat ebtlate 
1893 until ns retrament la SI 

New Tork—l^triek  
Henry, M, reporter on Hie 
York Dally Mirror, and tormw  
Chicago newspaperman.

P ractical indeed
\

y^t as thrilling to 
receive as can  6e> --

Watkins Gifts 
for the Home

No question about this being a pnietloal Chrfatmai. But 
that doesn’t mean your giftg need lack eharm, beauty, eharae- 
ter. Here at Watkins there’s no end of suggestloRa for glfti 
that keep on giving pleasure, yet are as practicfil »■ etn be. 
The Gift B ox.. .just one department.. .hai thoueends of gift 
ideas. You’ll have the time of your life shopping for gifta at 
Watkinei ^

A—OIRONDOLE MIRROR to eatch aiid Mfleot a *  entfre eoaea, MkflB 
inches over ell; gUt frame; 16 inch convex mirror, fllf.M  

B— CHIPPENDALE COMMODE makee a handy sewing table, a  emekerU  
cabinet, or use It as a  lamp table. Genuine mehogeay, m6-M  

C—LOUNGE C H A IR .. .a  big deep comfortable pUlow back aeodoL flOM 
m a soft yellow green with a perky ailk moss fringe piping in the 
same color, $89.

D—FOOT STOOL; an exceptionally wen styled OMonlat H e a f ^  dMigB 
in genuine mahogany. Sm art striped end figured eonars, Ifl.##

E —CHIPPENDALE END T A B LE; a  genulna m ahonny plana Shawing 
Chinese Influence. Raised rim top; handy shelf, f lf .9 6  <

F —OCCASIONAL CHAIR. Turned leg model in green and M ss daae> 
asks, or brown tapestry. Here’s an extra chair a t oaaall cost, fllAM  

G—KIDNEY DESK—a sm art type of Eighteenth Century deek wMh M# 
plynth bsaee and 22x46 inch kidney ahaped top, fl44JM 

H —SIDE CHAIR—Uoe this tyre-back chair tn qny room ki the boemae 
Good for living-dining rooms. White leatherete Seat, flTJfl 

I —TEA TABLE. The Charter Oak Tea Table la an Mcdusive Watkln# 
hand-made reproduction from the original tn one of the eaantry*a 

'  finest private coUectiona. Genuine mahogany, 858.66 
J —BOOKCASE—^Thirty-Inch width tn antique maple finish with four 

shelves (In place of three shown), $18.80 
K—NEST OF TABLES—Double duty tables telescope Into each other te  

save space; open to three tables. Genuine mahogany, $17.86 
L —FLORAL PICTURES— Beautifully reproduced Colonlat botany 

prints in 12x15 inch gold finished framee. A decorative gift, $$.$6

M—BOUDOIR CHAIRS—In old fa.shioned 
blue percale-patterned chintz, or wine 
coloring in a larger design, $8.50

N—WINDSOR CHAIR—Finely copied B ar
bara model with bamboo turned legs 
and spindles; typical heavy scat; maple, 
$9.95

O— ARROWBACK BENCH, reproduced 
from our own original in undeoorated 
maple. (Origin,'ll had rockers to double 
for a cradle), $'J2.,5U

P —BELLOWS— to huff and puff the fire
place into action. Good long handles .so 
you won’t get burned. Walnut finish, 
$4.95

Q--HEARTH BROOM: nothing like the 
long handled Witch broom to add atmo
sphere at the fireside. Colored handles, 
$1.69

R—FIGURINES of birds in ivory china with 
gold trimmings or in natural colors. 
Sea gull, parrot or pheasant, each $2.00

8 —DESK PAD. 16x21 Inch .blotter with genuine leatljer 
comers In red or black: 22K gold tooled. Heavy fiber 
board base, 80c

T—.VIOLIN BOTTLES—more of these quaint bottles and 
their wrought iron brackets for ivy; blue, green, ame
thyst, $1.19

U—HURRICANE LAMPS in glistening crystal. Pine
apple pattern base, glass prisma and etched chimney; 
16” high, electrified, 17.50

V—SILL BOTTLES— reproduced in Colonial hand-blown 
glass colors; Sttegel green, blue amethyst. Use in 
pairs for bppk ends, $1.19 pair,

W —SHADOW BOX—for displaying collections of minfa- 
tures; mirror back; neatly framed and finished mahog
any or maple, $2:95

X —SILENT BUTLERS help you when Us time to empty 
ash trays. These are metal ones in enamel finishes, 
hand decoratodrfl.SO

Y —TEA  TILES— Ju#t the thing for hot plates and flower 
pots. Underglaze peasant, Pennsylvania Dutch and 
similar subjects, 89c

E —JU IC E .SETS, hand blown by Mexican craftsmen for 
■ Christmas. Stiegel green or deep amber; pitcher and 

six glasses, $1.89

B

,/ i '

Open Thursday and 
Saturday Nights to 9

Some ttema limited te'one-of-e- 
kind and subjeel 4o prior sale.

u .
w
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t^heneys Pay Million 
Dollars on RFC Loan

■ '
Henry Mallory, Treasur

er o f Firm Gives Tex
tile Union Members 
Encouraging Talk.

- Th« •nnual Christmas parly of 
■ Ml* T W U A No. 63, was held 
Saturday night at Tinker Hall and 
about 300 listened to the best news 
In a long Ume. Henry Mallory, 
treasurer of Cheney Brothers, stat
ed that business conditions during 

. the past year had been good 
enough to retire a $1,000,000 Re
construction Finance Corporation 
loan and that the mortgage on the 
plant would be lifted soon.

President Frank Reilly of the 
T W U A spoke briefly and Miss 
Wanda Pilot, field secretary with 
offices In Hartford, complimented 
the gathering on its splendid turn
out and brought the best wishes -of

f e .

j the season to the members from 
the department head.s.

Praises Workers
. Jjr, Mallory expressed bis deep 
appreciation for being invited to 
the party and stated that he want- 
ed to thank ail Cheney employees 
for the splendid work they did in 
1943. He cited the fact that dur
ing the year 1943. Cheney Brothers 
had been awarded the Army-Navy 

t •TC”  Star, and the Treasury " T ’ 
Award, which meant that 90 per 
cent of the employees had aub- 
aciibed to the purchase of bonds 
and that subscriptions amounted 
to at least 10 per cent of the pay
roll. In addition, he stated that 
the Company had been cited ana 
given an award by the National 
Safety Council for its low accident 

;4 record during the year. He polnt- 
•j ed out that the awards were made 
j because the Company had made in

telligent plana and developed new 
^x>duct8, and everyone had work
ed together to turn out production. 
He said he was glad of the oppor
tunity to pay tribute to the intel
ligence, loyalty and devotion to 
duty on the part of all employees.

, Ho also wished to congratulate the 
t Union on the selection of the men 
; and women chosen to represent 
them in Union activities. He stat
ed that they had been helpful and 
constructive and had cooperated 
with Management. He pointed out 
that to have a good Union, it is 
Bocessary to have good representa
tives. - Ho also stated—that 
agement had done its best to co- 
•perate with Local 63.

Mr. Mallory went on to say, "We 
have been through some dark' 
years o f depression together and 
we had to tell you some very un
pleasant and disturbing news in 
chose years. We iuw now in a posi
tion to tell yos some good and en- 
oousaging news.”  Mr. Mallory then 
reported that the company was 

very weU, had made saUs- 
faoloiy  proata, and had Just paid 
o ff a  91.000,000 loan from the Re- 
coBStrsctiaii Flnanoe Corporation,

; and that the mortgage is about to 
.be  lifted ftom the plant. Ha went 
*on to say ffiat a subetanUal por- 
tion o f the profits wont to the gov
ernment through renegotiation and 
taxes. He pointed out that business 
was highly competitive and the 
way to get It was to bid for It, and 
the only way to keep getting it 
was to hold costs down because on 
Government business. It had to 'be 
shown Just what was paid for 
labor, material and overhead every 
time a bid was put in. He pointed 
out that the common stockholders. 
Who . are the true owners of the 
business, had had no dividends 
•inoe 1930. He then went on to 
•sy that before dividends are paid 
from profits, it would be advisable 
to oonsolidate the piant and pur
chase some new machinery and 
equipment. This, he said, is best 
for both the stockholders and the 
employees.

Bright Future
In closing, Mr. Mallory said that 

Cheney Brothers was fast moving 
up to its old position of leadership 
in the textile industry and that the 
company now has a smart, alert, 
aggressive organization. He pre- 
dieted a successful future in the 
post war era. He also pointed out 
that the officers and directors of 
th« c o m p ly  felt a great sense of 
responsibility to all employees, and 
while 'no one could predict what 
business conditions would be when 
the war ended, the officers and 
directors had the interest of all 
employees at heart in making 
plans for the future.

Following the dinner, roast 
chicken and spaghetti by Osano 
Gordon’s entertainment bureau of 
Hartford put-on a fine floor show. 
The show was featured by' the re- 
tum of Fred Kehnedy, intemation- 
a »y  known banjo player who play
ed all of the old-time favorite.s that 
forced him to return to <he stage 
four times. •

Treasurer Himored
A real live Santa Clans gave out 

■presents to everyone at the party. 
During the eveningf .w* ,‘ ‘’ * ,* ''* " ‘"8: the members
Fogarty, treasurer, a beautiful 
desk set st.itably engraved. The

"if® W"t-thew Patron, \dce president of the 
union. Dancing followed until midnight.
- ^tie hall was cold throughout 
but it did not Chiu ths ardlr of

. , t ^ t  the heaUng plant was being
¥ H been1,4 a v e r t e d  this summer but scarc

ity  o f coal products mads 
*BUig« naccssary. the

Foet Long Firogs

Worid** lu gest frogs are 
B^ f f ^ t h s .  for f o ^  „ e u

f ^ e s  m n  about a foot long. ««- 
saormous, powtr-

the
their

•• filg* and a lun- 
MbBM to form tlia bright- 

Uebena found on rocks. 
1 nalther plaat aould grow there 

tha iM  ft Mceivea from

Ileniw Mallory

Capital Ships 
Help Hit Jap 

Nauru Units
(Dontlnaed from Page One)

been hit repeatedly by United 
States planes. In an attack 
Thursday, Nlmitz said, an enemy 
cargo ship and escort patrol ves
sel were strafed near Jaluit atoll.

The attacks on the Marshalls 
and Nauru, the last one empha
sized by presence of the battle
ships, was In line with Nlmitz re
mark after the Gilbert fighting 
that “we shall continue constant 
pressure on the Japs.”

To Tokyo’s vague talk about a 
"decisive battle of the fleets,”  Sec
retary of the Navy Knox remark
ed that if the Japanese had 
brought their “whole fleet from 
Truk out there we would have 
been delighted to have them 
come.”

Bombers on Long Trips
Liber t t o r ' bombers of Gen. 

Douglas MacArthur's command in 
the Southwest Pacific made 2,* 
600 and 2,400-mile roundtrips 
from Australia to Borneo and 
Celebes island, respectively.

The flights Friday night 
brought destruction to oil refin
eries and storage tanks at Balik- 
papafl, on the aoutheast coast of 
Borneo, and to wharvea at Makas
sar big port on the southwest 
coast of Celebes island. It was the 
third raid on Balikpapan and the 
fifth on Makassar.

MacArthur’s communique today 
made the first reference, to Aus
tralian cavalry fighting on New 
Guinea. The horsemen and infan
try met the Japanese in sharp 
clashes In the Ramu river valley 
Saturday.

Overcome Stiff Opposition
Australian infantry, tanka and 

artillery overcame stiff opposition 
to advance one mile up the Hunn 
peninsula coast to the Sowi river. 
The enemy was driven from pre
pared positions in precipitous ’I^i- 
nom river valley, leaving ' more 
than 100 dead.

Americans repulsed a Japanese 
counter-attack Thursday in the 
northeast sector of Empress Au
gusta Bay on Bougainville island 
In the north Solomons. The Amer
icans have established an air atrip 
here, within fighter plane distance 
o f  Rabaul, the enemy harbor and 
air base on New Britain island.

(A Domel broadcast recorded 
by The Associated Press in New 
■york said eight bombers partici
pated in the attack on Macassar.)

Coal Men Ask
Higher Prices

(Continaed from Page One)

as mines custodian but said he 
would not turn back the proper
ties until an operator-njiner agree
ment is in effect. The operators 
want free run of their properties 
again, too, but not at a loss. They 
would prefer to leave them In gov
ernment custody. , they aay, and 
sue in the court of elaima after the 
war.

Hinges on Pric* .Advanew
The agreement, which will be 

submitted to a Joint ijqnferencf 
of miners and operators ,on Fri
day, stipulates that it will\ecome 
effective only after the Office, o f 
Price Administration grants \ ad
vances in maximum prices “suffi
cient to cover the Increased coats
occasioned hereby.”

If approved by the conference 
on. Friday, the agreement also will 
be subject to War Labor Board re
view. The board, is not expected 
to act until it receives a report 
from .a presidential commi.ssion on 
the amount of time miners spend 
travelling in the mines. The agree
ment r.s.smnes travel time aS 45 
minutes out of an overall, under
ground day of nine hours, includ
ing the T5-rniniite lunch period for 
which no payment is made. If 
travel time is found to be greater 
than 49 minutes, hereby indicat
ing a corresponding reduction in 
production time, the board pre- 
uamably will revise the miners’ 
compensation downward.

Contract May Be Opened 
Even if finally consummated, 

the contract may be opened after 
the first contract year, which is 
next March 31, or at any time that 
“a significant change” occurs in 
the government wage policy.

Southern Appalachian area op- 
eratora ware not represented on 
the aubcommittee which drew up 
the agreement, but they have been 
^ t e d  to Join the conference on 
Friday. The subcommittee repre
sented approximately 67 per cent 
of toe toft coal tofinag^ located 
in toe nortoern Appalachian area, 
Indiana, Illinois, and a number of 

ftlittricta West of the Mississippi.

Soldier Victim 
In Rail Wreck

21 Other Persons In̂  
jurerl in Derailnienl 
Of Passeii{;er Train.
Seals, Ga.;: Dec. 13.—(/P/—A sol

dier was killed and 21 other per
sons were injured last night in the 
derailment of the Se.aboard Air 
Line Railway Company's last 
northbound passenger train, the 
Sun Queen, at a pass switch near 
here, about 10 miles north of the 
Gcorgia-Florida line.

The soldier, whose name was 
withheld by Army authorities 
pending notification of kin, wa.s 
thrown through the window of an 
overturned coach.

Ten of the injured were taken to 
a Jacksonville Fla , hospital. Four 
were treated and dismissed and six 
remained with'injuries described as 
not serlou.si Eleven injured were 
carried by ambulances to Bruns
wick, Ga. None was reported,'in ■& 
serious condition early today.

Broken Rail Indicated 
C. H. Sauls of Sayanhah, Ga., 

who said he was assistant division 
general manager, asserted that “ a 
full Investigation wll be made. In
dications are that the wreck was 
caused by a broken rail. Ttie acci
dent toll was light considering the 
type of accident.”

The locomotive, mall and bag
gage cars and first passenger 
coach remained upright. Three 
coaches overturned on their sides 
and five others were derailed.

A relief train was sent from 
Jacksonville? 37 miles south of the 
wreck, and carried other passen
gers north after a delay of about 
four hours. —  ■

Peace or War 
Crisis Sliakinjj 
Bulgaria Now
(Uonttnued from Page One)

this key central Balkan kingdom 
is wobbling precariously under the 
impact of both Allied and Nazi 
jiropaganda as well as the more 
direct menace of Hitler bayonets 
and further and still heavier loads 
of Allied aerial bombs.

“ Bulgaria as a Nazi power is 
reaching toe end of her tether, ” 
wrote The London Times diploma
tic correspondent, who formerly 
was stationed in Sofia, the Bul
garian capital.

“The actual end can hardly be 
expected to precede the general 
Allied assault on the Balkans, ’ he 
added, “but it is certain that pres
ent conditions in Bulgaria have 
greatly contributed to the weaken
ing of the Gerhian position in 
southeastern Europe and that the 
collapse of Bulgaria would mean 
no leas than the complete disin
tegration of the Nazi Balkan fort
ress.”

Other Vasmih .Also Wavering
Like Bulgaria. Hitler’s other 

vassals in southeastern' Europe— 
Hungary and Rumania also are 
wavering, while In Yugoslavia 
Marshal Joslp Broz (Otto), his 
own position strengthened by the 
recent formation of a rump gov
ernment In opposition to the royal
ist goyernmcnt-ln-exile, dramati
cally appealed to hi.s scattered par
tisan followers' yesterday to rise 
up everywhere and wage desperate 
battle against a major German 
drive to crush them.

The Rumaniar.a. restive under 
their o)ra losses and territorial 
sacraflees, are watching the Rus- 
siana approaching ever nearer 
their border with the same' thought 
as Bulgaria and Hungary.: How to 
quit toe German cause.

Sent On Mystery Mission
Berlin has dispatched Hans Neu- 

bacher, Balkan problem specialist, 
on a mystery mission to Budapest 
amid reports of one Hungarian 
cabinet meeting after another. 
Tension was said to be spreading 
through the country after the 
Hungarian peace party distributed 
pamphlets urging resistance to the 
war effort.

Although obviously concerned 
with their Balkan position and do
ing everything possible' to 
strengthen It, German military ex
perts are represented as expecting 
the biggest Allied blow from the 
west.

With that In mind, they are said 
to have shifted Marshal Erwin 
Rommel, now touring Norway, 
from toe Italian-Balkan command 
and put him, In the western 
driver’s seat. „

BuU even before any new land
ings, the Nazis undoubtedly will 
have new worries over toe "24- 
hour, 360-degree bombing”  of Ger
many and all her satellites which 
Gen. Henrj'_ H. Arnold, commander 
o f the U. S, Army Air Foi^es. pre
dicts Is "about ready to sjart.” 

“ F^'arful and terrible air attacka 
are in prospect for Hitler-domina
ted Germany this winter and 
spring,” the general told corre
spondents in Italy yesterday after 
a tour of toe battlefront. "The 
R. A. F. will bomb every city In 
Germany by night and we will by 
day.”

About Ready to Strike 
Arnold emphasized that the 

Americans are about ready to 
strike by day at every ^ n t  in 
Bulgaria, Hungary and Rumania 
as well as Germany itself.

Hia statement tended to support 
a warning given Bulgarians In 
pamphlets dropped by American 
planes that bombings even heav
ier than toe three in a month on 
Sofia would follow unless Bulgaria 
got out oi the'war.

Backed by German arms, toe 
puppet Bulgarian government is 
fighting growing revolt from toe 
worried. pro-Russian population. 
Associated *>rcaa Correspondent 
Frank J. O’Rrien, .writing from 
Ankara, asdd toe third American 
air attack on Sofia Friday had 
convinced' toe Bulgarian citizen 
that his, life and property were in

For One Day Only I Wind Wrecks
Growing Plants
Greenhouse Damaged 

In Storm; Manv Tree 
Branches Torn Off.

Duke Ellington

Dukp Ellington, ’ ’America’s 
'GonUi.>i of .lazz,” and his famous 
orchestra, will play an In person 
iTngagemcnt on the stage of the 

tale theater. Hartford, this Tues-, 
(lay, Dec.' 14 (one day only). This 
year the Duke is celebrating his 
21st anniversary and for this oc
casion, the creator of “ Blue In
digo” Snd his Supreme Band is of
fering a program of entertainment 
worthy of this great event. Featur
ed are Betty Roche, A1 Hibbler, 
Johnny Hodges, Ray Nance, 3 Sil
ver Streaks, and a great augment
ed cast of entertainers that will 
make this a rqemorable day. Be 
sure to see Duke Ellington and his 
famous orchestra and his own 21st 
anniver.sary stage show, 'Tueffday, 
Dec. 14 (one day only), at the 
.State theater, Hartford. On the 
■screen will be ’ ’What A Man” with 
Johnny Downa and Wanda McKay. 
Shows are continuous all day Tues
day.

A savage wind, Saturday after
noon. ripped out the ventilators In 
the greenhouse owned by John' Mc- 
Conville on Woodbridge street 
causing a lot of damage to the 
sti-ucturc pnd undetermined da,m- 
age to plants in various stages of 
growth.

Mr. McConville was unable to 
estimate the damage today but was 
of toe opinion that all the plants, 
with the exception of some bulbs, 
would be a total lo.ss.

The wind tore off tree branches 
in various sections of Manchester. 
No one was injured, as far as could 
be learned. Auto radiators were 
frozen during the afternoon and 
evening with garage men working 
overtime to get the machines back 
in running condition.

danger by his government’s alli
nrice with the Nazis.

Resignation Reports Persist
Reports persisted of toe resig

nation of the Bulgarian foreign 
minister. Jeorgi Shiriimanov.

His position, if he still is in of
fice, w’ns made even more of a 
headache .hrough Russian recog
nition of Tito's newly-proclaimed 
Y u g o s l a v  government by 
the Turki h radio but not yet 
confirmed by Moscow.

This recognition, if true, would 
serve notice on Sofia that the 
Kremlin, having by-passed King 
Peter’s Yugoslav government, 
might accord the same treatment 
later to the present Bulgarian re- 
gin.e.

Through their war on the side 
of Germany, the Slavic-minded 
Bulgarians always have pinned 
their hope of salvation—if neces- 
.sary—on the Russians. Russia and 
Bulgaria are not at war With each 
other although each is on the op
posite oide in the world’s warring 
camps. ‘

.MlnisterH Tour Provinces
Bulgarian cabinet ministers 

made week-end tours of the prov- 
inye.s presumably to obtain the 
opinion of the population on the 
question of continuing the increas
ingly hazardous alliance with Ger
many or to quiet their obvious 
fears.

A Hungarian radio broadcast, 
heard here, said virtually all the 
ministers wer-* out on these trips 
and they covered the country near
ly from one end to toe other.

The radio Inferentially denied 
reports that Premiei 'Dobrl Bojilov 
had resigned by saying he received 
several callers Saturday, among 
them the Fascist Italian. charge 
d’affaires and a Rumanian trade 
delegation.

The Brazzaville (French) radio 
quoted Ankara reports toa.t the 
Germans were feverishly building 
new airdromes and comm>mlcation 
lines throughout Bulgaria

Must .Tourney By Bus
The Budapest radio said passen

gers between Sofia and Skolpje 
Yugoslavia, henceforth would have 
to make the last half o f the Jour
ney by bus Instead of by train. 
Presumably a sector of toe rail 
line between Nil and Skolpje, 
which is a part o f toe Germans’ 
main supply line from Germany 
to Athens, is urgently needed for 
military purposes.

Amid these German defense 
preparations, however, toe CSalro 
radio said anti-German feeling was 
becoming more apparent than ever 
in Bulgaria, which now has enter
ed a crisis similar to that which 
preceded its surrender in 1918.

The uneasiness among other 
Axis satellites was acknowledged 
by implication by Dr. Guenther 
Erdmann, German radio political 
commentator, when he said that 
the address of Forelgrn Minister 
Joachim von Rlbbentrop Saturday 
— mainly his statement that Soviet 
reserves soon will be exhausted— 
bad had ”a calming influence on 
Finland.” ,,

Schools to Close 
Here on Friday

, ’I’he public schools in Manches
ter will close on Friday for toe 
Christmas vacation and will re
open on Monday, December 27. 
This will'give many of toe pupils 
an opportunity to 'work during the 
vacation in toe different stores in 
town. This Is much appreciated 
by the storekeepers as there is a 
great shortage o f help.

Church Bird Hospital

Notre Dame Cathedral, Paris, 
has a bird hospital operated by 
the choirmaster, Canon Renault 
It is atop toe roof o f one of toe 
wings o f toe .cathedral and sick 
birds have learned to seek out toe 
canOn, who keeps watch over 
them.

5,000,000 Bll^ves

It has 'been estimated that there 
are still about 5,000,000 slaves in 
toe world, -excluding those invad
ed peoples enslaved by Nasi Ger- 

. 1

Group Chosen 
To Satisfy All 
Subsidy Views
(Oouttnoed from Page One)

Wagner (D-NY), prepared to wage 
a fight to retain at least part of 
the $1,000,000,000 a year program 
of Federal price control payments 
claimed by the administration to 
be a vitally needed safeguard 
••gainst inflation.

Their hopes of putting through 
the commmittee at least a limited 
program were bolstered by an an
nouncement by Senator Murdock 
(D-Utah) that he would vote for a 
continuation of the present policy.

A last-minute effort by the ad
ministration to delay a final Vote 
on the subsidy issue until after 
the Christmas holidays was sched
uled later today In the Sepate. 
Senator Ellender (D., La.), , an
nounced he would offer a resolu
tion to defer consideration of toe 
legislation by toe full Senate un
til Feb. 5, with a view to letting 
members sound out home senti
ment, during toe Christmas h'Dli- 
days.

Under the Ellender plan Ck)n- 
gress would pass a simple resolu
tion continuing tire— Cormnodlty 
Credit Corporation — and the 
subsidy program—until that date. 
The legal life of the CCC other
wise would expire Dec. 31.

Two weeks of public hearings 
on the legislation, made it obvious 
that committee members are 
more hostile to the price rollback 
subsidies—on meats and putter -  
than to any of the other subsidies 
being paid to hold prices stable 
on some 16 key food items.

Murdock said he bad decided to 
back the administration in toe 
subsidy row bccaus-^ he was con
vinced that “ no better way baa 
beien found yet to prevent price 
inflation.”

House Majority Leader McCor
mack (U., Mass.), cautioned Con
gress today against ’releasing toe 
floodlights of inflation” as the 
House and Seriate tackled a batch 
of legislation directly affecting 
President Roosevelt’s antl-infla- 
tion-stabilization program.

With the administration pro
gram for controlling wages and 
prices, subsidies and taxes under 
fire, the Democratic floor leader 
bluntly asserted that “ the pres
sure groups are operating.”

“ Inflation, if it comes,” he said, 
"will have a serious effect on toe 
conduct of toe war and almultane- 
ously will deal a devastating blow 
to toe fixed-income group, partic
ularly toe dependmta of service 
men.”

His statement came as:
1. The House prepared to act 

on a bill shifting control. of oil 
and coal prices from toe Office of 
Price Administration to Interior 
Secretary Harold Ickes.

2. The House Interstate com
mittee called a public hearing on 
a measure to give more' than 
1,000,000 non-operating railroad 
workers a pay brost amoimting to 
8 cents an hour. . Despite sharp 
opposition from toe chief execu
tive’s stabilization director, this 
resolution has received Senate ap
proval by toe overwhelming vote 
of 74 to 4. ,

3. House agriculture members 
demanded Immediate action on 
their measure to create an overall 
food czar, with control over prices 
as well as production and diatri- 
bution. Passage of tola bill 
would reduce OPA to a skeleton.

A t stake, too, in toe Senate 
were toe proposed ban on con
sumer subsidies and ths aeaaure 
to increase taxes by approximate
ly $2,(X)0,0000.000.

Keenly aware o f toe many-sid
ed onslaught on toe Adminlstra- 
tion'a program, McCormack de
plored toe failure. o f toe- public 
to rally to toe president's support 
as demonstrated, he said, by toe 
slight volume of mail he has re
ceived on the Issues.

Leading members of toe Senate 
Finance committee today virtual 
ly abandoned'hope o f raising much 
more than $2,000,000,000 in new 
revenue from toe long-pending 
1943 tax but

Senators of both major parties 
said they saw little chance of at
taining more than toe 12,140,000,- 
000 proposed in toe House bill, and 
none at all. o f approximating toe 
$10,500,000,000 demanded bjf Sec
retary Morgentoau.

Further, they doubt if  toe meas
ure. closely trimmed as It is, can 
be enacted beforcc the Chrlstmaa 
holidays. (

Chairman George (0 „  Oa.) said 
If toe committee agrees on final 
terms by Wednesday night It 
might be possible to caU toe bUl 
up in toe Senate Thursday. Other 
members declared two or three 
days more would be required for 
the mechanical work of printing 
the corrected bUl and issuing a 
formal reporW

Long Illness 
Brings Death 

To McIntyre
(Continued from Page One)

handicap of frail health In recent 
years which would have defeated 
a Ic.ss gallant spirit he could not 
be persuaded by any consideration 
of self Interest to relax his devo
tion to the heavy and important 
duties and responsibilities which 
fell to hint to discharge.

“To me personally his death 
means the severing of ,  a close 
friendship of a quarter of a cen
tury. We at the White House shall 
miss him. We shall remember him 
as a<public servant whose whole 
career emphasized fidelity and In
tegrity in the performance of the 
many tasks which made up his 
busy day. We shall remember also

Mar\in H. McIntyre
his never failing humor, his cheer
ful spirit and his ever ready help
fulness throughout these years.”

Offers to Caneel Engagements
Mrs. Roosevelt, In New York at 

the time, offered to cancel engage
ments and return to Washingto;i, 
but Mrs. Meintyfe • diked her not 
to do so.

Stephen Early, presidential 
press secretary, told reporters that 
toe news was “ probably the sad
dest announcement I have ever 
given from this desk.”

Burial will be in the family plot 
of Mrs. McIntyre.

McIntyre had been associated 
with President Roosc%’elt more 
than two decades, serving as his 
publicity representative during the 
vice presidential campaign of 1920.

Prior to that. McIntyre was a 
newspaperman in Louisville, Ky., 
Asheville, N. C., and Washington, 
D. C.

During the First World War he 
served as a special assistant to the 
Secretary of the Navy on public 
relations matters. After the 1920 
vice presidential campaign. McIn
tyre was employed in public rela
tions work in Washington until he 
became business manager and 
publicity reprcsentai,ive of Mr. 
Roosevelt’s presidential campaign 
in 1932.

Immediately upon the Presi
dent’s assumption of office, Mc
Intyre was appointed secretary.

Devotion Ahead of Health
“ Mac” put devotion to “ the 

chief” ahead of hia own health 
which finally broke under the 
strain of years of hard work 
through the hurly-burly days ' of 
the depression,' the recovery peri
od and the war.

Just a few weeks ago he was 
asked why he insisted on putting 
in a full day’s work when nearly 
exhausted, and his reply was: 

•̂’ ’It’s my sense of duty, that’s 
qll.”

He was taken 111 with a lung ail
ment in early 1939 and went ' to 
Asheville, N. C., for treatment. 
Eighteen months later he returned 
to the White House and resiuhed 
work on a partial scale. iJow 
and then he took off ta  undergo 
examinations at the Navy hospital. 
He went back to Asheyllle for a 
rest In the summer of 194i3 and sev
eral months after his return again 
Co.-pplained of exhaustion, a racy 
heart and loss of appetite.

Official “ No”  Man
As secretary In charge o f presi

dential appointments in his first 
six years at the White House, Mc
Intyre was the official “ no”  man 
for the “boss.”  He had to mollify 
(rate delegations,' and he had to let 
the right people In.

One crowded day. White House 
operators counted 500 Incoming 
telephone calls for busy “ Mac.” 
Many were diverted, of, course, but 
he had been known to talk to 41 
individuals over toe ’phone and 60 
in person before lunchtime.

In spite of his thin, wraito-Ilke 
appearance, McIntyre had tremen-
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dous vitality. Re liked to meet 
people and attend functions.

Whlte-haired,'’ qulck-movmg, Mc- 
Intyfe went to the White House in 
1933 after maiiy years at toe Navy 
departrtient, first as special assist
ant to Secretary Josephus Daniels 
in 1918 when Roosevelt was assist
ant Navy secretary, and later as a 
newspaperman.

Son of Methodist Minister
McIntyre, son of a Methodist 

minister, attended preparatory 
school and Vanderbilt University, 
but had to leave before graduation 
to go to work. He was with rail
road and banking firms for eight 
years.

He began his newspaper work 
6n the Louisville Times, then 
switched to Ashville, N. C. 'He 
landed in Washington in 1909, 
where ho became city editor of'The 
Washington Times under toe late 
Frank Mun^y.

He left The 'Times to handle pub
lic relatjons for the Navy in 1917- 
21. He'-also wrote for the Army 
and Navy Journal and other pubTI- 
catipns interested in national de
fense erticles.

Hospitnl Notes

Admitted Saturday: Joseph 
Stevenson, 22 Walker street: 
Harry Fallows, 62 Porter street.

Admitted yesterday: Mias Vir
ginia Nelson, 299 Main street; Miss 
Margaret Welshaar, South Coven
try.

Admitted today: Arthur Schulz, 
437 Center street: Albert Irmisch- 
er. Each Hartford: Robert John
son, 176 Center street: Jack Ben
son, 124^ Birch street: Mrs. 
Augusta Dudek. W'apping: Wallace 
Holbrook, 76 Whitney Road.

Discharged Saturday; Joseph 
Perreto, 23 Maple street; Mrs. 
Rosabelle Lintocha, Rockville; 
Mrs. Cflarence Johnson and daugh
ter, 156 Birch street; James Scott. 
258 Spencer street; Mrs. John 
Max-well and daughter, 91 Fairfield 
-street; John Stelmat, East Hart
ford.

Discharged- Sunday; Mrs. Ce
celia Holtslag, 61 Mill street; 
Joseph Belodeau, Ckilumbia; Frank 
Rolston, 81 Pine street; Mrs. 
Clara Loomis, 48 School street; 
Mrs. Emma C a m p b e l l ,  2Q7 
Oak street; Mrs. Americo Gia- 
comlni and daughter, 11 Chestnut 
street: Roy Olson. 23 Fairfield 
street; Mrs. Mary Helfricht, 34 
Turnbull Road.

Discharged today; Alexander 
Bunce, Rockville; James Wood, 381 
Center street; Prospero Bonino, 
210 School street; Miss Gertrude 
Herskell, Rockville.

Birth: Saturday, a daughter to 
Mr. and Mrs. Emmons Fales, 138 
North Elm street.

Birth: Today, a daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. David Fleet, 21 Horton 
Road.

Women’s Officers Club

There’s an Officers Club for 
Women in Charles street, London. 
It caters to 1,000 women daily. 
Including A «n y  Nurses, WACs, 
ATA girls, women ferry pilots and 
others.

Nurses 4,000 Hours

Nurses’ Aide record In American 
hospitals is held by a New York 
woman with 4,000 hours of serv
ice. There are 25 runners-up 
with 2,000 hours apiece.

Yank Ghildren Play Santa

American children play Santa 
Claus to their less fortunate 
brothers and sisters when the Jun
ior Red Cross routes hard candies, 
marbles, dolls, soap and otoed wel
come, gifts to toe children o f Eng
land. Russia, Alaska, toe Virgin 
Islands, Central and South Amer
ica.

Steaks Break Up Home

A man in Milwaukee, Wis., sued 
for divorce because bis wrlfe pur
posely served him tough steaks 
after he had all his teeth pulled.

I "iri'iirifiiites '

Finds Nephew 
War Prisoner

Local Man Receives a 
Letter from ^oy ^He 
Has' Never Seen.
Antonio Morlconl, o f 56 Irving 

street, on Saturday received a 
letter from a nephew he has never 
seen, informing him that he was 
In this country as an Italian pris
oner of war. and is now located 
at a camp in toe Middle West.

The writer said the reason he 
had written him was because he 
had read of the experience of his 
cou.sin, James.

It will be recalled, that James 
Morlconl made an attempt to en
list In the United States army 
under unusual conditions. He 
had run away from home and go
ing to a selective service office 
in the South, had registetred, say
ing that be was 18 years of age. 
With toe card given him he went 
to Maryland and showed the card 
and was allowed to enlist. Later 
it was learned that he was but 
15 years of age and toe report of 
toe Investigation that followed, 
was published In The Herald. It 
was copied by other papers and it 
was this accourit that the Italian 
prisoner had read. He had a 
vague idea as to the location of 
Manchester as he wrote that he 
would like his uncle to drop In to 
see him. It is a three day train 
ride from here to the state where 
the camp is located.

In the letter the w ar prisoner 
gives his father's name_and says 
that his name is Chester.

16 Railways
Flout Order 

On Negroes
(CV)ntlpne<l from Page One)

roads to put into effect your com- 
mittee’s directives addressed 
against them,” , the letter to FEPC 
declares.

“ Any attempt, foi instance, tc 
promote Negroes to locomotive 
engineers or train conductors 
would inevitably disrupt their 
present peaceful and cooperative 
relations with their employes, 
would antagonize toe traveling 
and shipping public j^rved by 
them, would substitute conditions 
of chaos for toe present conditions 
of harmony, would result in stop
pages of transportation, and 
would most gravely and irrepara
bly impair the whole war effort 
of toe country. These railroads 
cannot assume toe responsibility 
for precipitating such disastrous 
results.”
■ The railroads asserted that rail
way labor relations are explicitly 
controlled by the railway labor 
act, and changes In contractual 
relations between the carriers and 
railway labor unions can only' be 
accomplished under the act.

Garbage collection trucks In 
Burlington, Vt., carry the sign: 
“ Used Vitamin CJonvoy Service.”
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Butern Wiw Time

4:00—w n c — Backstage Wife; t>7:30—WTIC ~  Come Oh and
WDRC— Broadway Matinee;

1 News; WTKT--—News; Music; 
WNBC—Bli e Frollca.

4:15—WTlC — Stella Dallas;
WNBC-.—Jimmy Dorsey.

4:30—WTIC — Lorenzo Jones; 
-W DRC—Ad Liner: WNBC— 
Time Views the News.

4:45—w n c  — Youiig Wlrtder 
Brown; WNBC—Count Basl^. 

6;00-^WTIC- When a Girl Mar
ries; WDRC—News; Four Way 
Ministries; Ad Liner; WTH'T 
—News;'Music; Wl^BC—News. 

9:15—w n c —Portia Face.s Ufe;
WNBCA-Dlck Tracy.

6:30—w n c - J u s t  Plain Bill; 
WDRC—News; Sports; WNBC 
—Jack Armstrong.

5:45—WTlC—Front Page Far
rell; WDRC— American Wo
men; WTHT — Siperman: 
WNBC—Captain Midnight. 

Evening
6!00—W TIC—News; • WDRC — 

News; WTHT—News: WNBC 
—Terry and the Pirates.'

,^:15—VV”TIC -H istory  in the 
Hea,dimes: WDRC—To  ̂ Your 
Good Health; WTHT—Sports; 
WNBC--Sports: News.

6:30—WTIC-^Jack .Says "Ask 
Me Another” ; WDRC— Village 
Barn; WTHT News: WNBC— 
Feed Bag Ffollcs.

6:45—WTIC— Lowell Tliomas: 
WDRC— Nevs; WTHT—Music; 
WNBC — Christmas Choral 
Group.

7:00—WTIC — Fred Wanng; 
WDRC—I Ix)vc a Mystery; 
WTHT— Fulton Lewis. Jr.; 
WNBC—News; Johnny Morgan 
Show.

7 ;15 _ w n C —News; WDRC — Ed 
Sullivan; WTHT — Memory 
Lane.

Dance; WDRC—Blondle; WTHT 
— American Discussion Leagub; 
WNBC .— Lone Ranger.

8:00—WTIC—Cavalcade of Amer
ica; WDRC — Vox Pop; WTHT 
—Sam Balter; WNBC—News.

8 :18—WTHT — News; WNBC —  
Lum and Abner.

g:3f)—w n c -  Frank Black’s Or- 
chestr.1 ! WDRC — Gay Nineties 
Revue; News; WTHT — News; 
CasUes in toe Air; WNBC — 
Blind Date.

D;00 — WTlC — Telephone Hour;
- WDRC -R a d io  Theater: WTH'T 

Gabriel Heater; WNBC—Count- 
. er Spy.

9:15—WTHT—Oracle Field.
9:30—WTIC—Dr. I. Q.; WTHT— 

Paul Wlnchell and Jerry Ma
honey: WNBC — Spotlight
Bands; This Thing Called Love.

10:00 -  WTIC Contented Pro
gram; WDRC — Screen Star 
Play: WTHT — Raymond Clap
per: WNBC — Raymond Gram 
Swing.

10:19— WTHT — Concert Hour 
WNBC — Freddie Marlin.

10:30 — WTIC — Information 
PleB.se; WDRC — Guy Lom
bardo; WNBC — National Radio 
Forum.

11:00 News On All Stations
11:19—WTIC— Johnny Long’s Or

chestra; WDRC — Joan Brooks, 
Sonigs: WTHT —Music; WNb c  
'—Music You Want.

11:30—Alfred M. Landon; WDRC 
— Dance Orchestra.

11:45—WNBC —Saludos Amigas; 
News.

12:00—WTIC—News; Three Suns 
Trio; WDRC — News; WTHT — 
News.

12:30—WTIC — California Seren 
ade; News.

Round the World Radio 
On Christmas Afternoon

New York,. Dec. 13.—(iP)—T o ‘ 
make all toe piiskups planned, the , 
Christmas afternwn ’round-the- j 
World broadcast planned by NBC 
as a link between home and bat- j 
tie fronts has been extended to 
three hours. It will start at two 
o ’clock. ,

The program will be conducted 
from New York by Commentator 1 
Robert St. John. Microphone 
stops are scheduled for Naples, | 
Panama, Bethlehem, Londom I 
Washington, Cairo, Algiers, Ice-' 
land, Alaaka, Gua(ialcanal. New! 
York. Des Moines, la., and New 
London. Conn., among others. 
This will necessitate a most elab
orate wave setup and switching 
arrangements to coordinate the 
technical aspects. The production 
Job also is a big one.

Besides fighting men at the 
front and trainees in camps, 
WACs. “Waves” and other wom
en’s services all are to be gly«n 
parts in the broadcast. Music, 
songs, interviews, talks, etc., will 
produce, It is hoped, a completed 
word picture of a global Ameri
can Christmas.

Because its weekly Metropoli
tan Opera broadcast falls on 
Christmas, the BLU will devote 
Its afternoon for three hours 
from 2 o'clock to a relay of ” M i/- 
non.” Rise Stevens and James 
Melton will have the leads.

For the ' first time. Information 
Please announces that its answer
ing board on NBC at 10:30 to
night will Include a representa
tive of the Chineee people. It will 
be Dr. Tslang Tlng-Fu. scholar, 
diplomat and delegate to the re
cent UNRRA conference at At
lantic City. The other program 
guest win Commentator Quincy 
Howe of C3S Joining regulars F. 
P.. Adams and John Kiernan.

Big Season 
Assured For 
Florida Fans

Didya Know—?

Listening tonight;
NBC—8, Shirley Booth-in Red

Cross drama; 8:30, Howard Bar- 
low concert; 9, Voorhees concert, 
Marian Anderson; 9:30. I. Q. quiz; 
11, Alfred M. Landon on “ Foreign
Policy."

C B S -7:30 (West 10:30) Blon 
die; 8, Vox Pop; 8:30, Gay Nine
ties; 9. Franchot Tone in ’’Five 
Graves to Cairo;” 10, Frank Mor
gan in “ Holy Matrimony.”

BLU—7:05, Johnny Morgan 
show; 8:80, Blind Date; 9, Coun
ter Spy: 9:30, Tommy Dorsey 
band; 10:30, Radio Forum,—new- 
time.

M B S- 7:30, Army Air Forces; 
8:30. Sherlock Holmes; 9:80, Paul 
Wlnchell and Jerry; 10,:15, New 
series, Education for Freedom, 
Mark van Doren.

What to expect Tuesday:
NBC - 9 a. m.. Mirth and Mad- 

nesa; 12:30 p. m.. Coast Guard on 
Parade, new time; 2:45, Hymns of 
All Churches.

CB3—3:15 Elizabeth BemU, 
news; 4:45, Raymond Scott mu
sic; 6:30. Jack Smith songs.

BLU—11 a. m.. Breakfast at 
Sardl's; 12:30 p. m.. Farm and 
Home program; 3;15, Drama, My 
Story.

MBS—12:30, U. 8. Marine band; 
3:30, Yankee House party; 4:30, 
Upton Close on "Freedom of Press 
and Speech.”

Ti*acks Open Wednes
day with Miami’ s Golf 
Event Scheduled on 
Thursday*

By E. W. Jones'
Miami, Fla., Dec. 13—(/P)—“turf 

and fairway fans in overcrowded 
Miami come into their own this 
week as Florida’s winter sports 
sea:8on seeks its stride with the 
opening of Tropical Park on Wed
nesday and toe $5,000 Miami open 
golf tournament Thursday.,

Only 45 golfers have paid entry 
fees so far, and last irear’s winner, 
Harold "Jug” MeSpaden, won’t be 
here, but some of the best names 
in gnifdom are ready to tee off for 
the traditionally great contest of 
fairway wizards.

Craig Wood, the U. S. Open 
champion, and three' former open 
titleholders. Gene Saraaen, Willie 
MacFarlane, and Willie Klein, are 
ready for toe tee-off. Joe Turnesa, 
Tony ^ n n a  and Sammy Byrd arc 
certain Btartera.

Byron Nelson and MeSpaden 
are ready for the tee-off. Joe 
Turnesa, Tony Penna and Sammy 
Byrd are certain starters.

Byron Nelson and MeSpaden 
are on toe Pacific Coast and are 
unable to obtain air travel reser
vations.

.Tournament Director H. H. Ar
nold and Saraaen believe a dark 
horse may capture first prise, a 
$1,000 war bond, although Sarazen 
avows he is out to win toe tourna
ment for the fifth time.

”I fear the younger players 
more than toe oldtimers,” he re
ported.

Starter Woodrow Laughing- 
house Issued a call for caddies, of 
which there is a shortage, declar
ing he expects a field of nearly 100 
by tee off time.

Approxihiately 1,800 thorough
breds are at Tropical and Hialeah 
Park Stables awaiting the start of 
toe racing season and the $2,500 
inaugural handicap, feature of 
opening day. Entries for the Hand
icap will be rhmpletcd tomorrow.

There’s many a crossed finger 
in official circles where memories 
of last year’s difficulties are fresh. 
The ban on pleasure driving caus
ed Tropical Park to close after 15 
days, and Hialeah abandoned its 
season. The Invasion of America 
was in toe offing then, the inva
sion of Europe is imminent now.

Tropical will operate for 20 
days and Hialeah opens Jan. 7 to 
run for 50 days, closing In March 
with Wldener Handicap. Tropical 
then resumes for 30 more days to 
finish out the season.

Coal Has “ SideUnes”

Teams W ill Meet at N. Y .
- Next Sunday for Pennant
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Young$ter$ Start
Indoors Season

Bil-
Tuesday, Dec. 14

6-7—Allies vs. Center 
liards.

Wednesilay, Dec. 15
6- 7—Suicides vs. Panthers.
7- 8—Falcons vs. State Ser

vice Station. .
8- 9—Jokers vs. Royal Blues.

Thursday, Dec. 16
6:15-7—Rangers vs. Fight

ing Irish,
7-7:45—Seahawks vs. In

dian’ Juniors,,
7:45-8:30-i-Buckeiieers vs. 

Phantoms.

Rangers Win 
Over Bruins

Coal has more colors than the 
rainbow, is abundant in curative 
medicines, contains more ^fibers 
than all the Japanese silk.worms, 
and is potentially more productive 
of rubber than the Far East.

Prison-Made Bandages*

. inmates of the Kentucky State 
Reformatory at LaGrange turned 
ou^;over 2,000,000 surgical dress
ings for the armed forces during 
1043. Prerequisite for the work
ers Is a Hgid medical trispecUoh.

Caps Chalk 
Up 6 Points

Hershey Still Leads in 
American Loop But 
Cups Move Up.
By The Associated Press
The Indianapolis Caps seem, to 

have atruck a hot pace in the 
American Hockey League, a pace 
that bodes ill for th*e topflight 
Cleveland Barons and Hershey 
Bears.

•rhe Caps got off to a slow start 
this season and n. week ago had 
the least number of points of any 
club in the six-team league. On 
Wednesday, however, they wallop
ed I^ovldence, 6-1, tied Hershey 
1-1 on Saturday night and follow- 
ed through last nl.ght with a 5-3 
conquest of Pittsburgh. This gave 
them five points for the week and 
boosted them into second place in 
the Western Division^

Big Vic Lynn, an 18-year-old de
fenseman, personally accounted 
for toe Caps’ ■victory over the Hor
nets by turning the hat trick. 
Two of his three goals came with
in 16 seconds of each other in toe 
third period while Pittsburgh had 
two men cooling off in the penalty 
box.

Providence again exerted Its 
^ inx” over Hershey, w'hipping the 
Eastern Loop leaders, 4 to 3. -Her
shey has lost only three games in 
17 starts and toe Rede have ad
ministered two of them.

The Buffalo Bisons extended 
their unbeaten streak to five 
games by playing a> 1-1 deadlock 
with Cleveland before a turnout 
of 8,041 at Buffalo.. The Bisons 
were aided by Fred Thurrier, the 
league leading scorer when he en
tered the Canadian Army a year 
ago. He recenUy received an hon
orable discharge.

THE 
CLUBHOUSE

By Chip Hoyal 
AP pYaturea Sports Editor

New York Club Finally 
Chalk Up Victory in 
Hockey League.
Bv The .Associated Press
It finally happened. The New 

York Ranger won a national 
hockey league game.

A crowd of 16,365 sat in on the 
event at Madison Square Garden 
in New York last night as the 
Hanger.<i rame from behind a 3-1 
score in the second period to beat 
the Boston Bruins. 6 to 4, after 
going through their first IS games 
without a victory.

Oddly, toe Rangers scoreo their 
first victory aga.nst the team that 
was the first to hand the first 
place Montreal C^nadiens their 
fii-st defeat of ths season a week 
ago.

The victory cost the Rangers toe 
sei'Vices of Chuck Scherza, who 
banged in two of the six goals. 
Scherza was taken to St. Clair’S 
hospital after a preliminary ex
amination sho'wed no broken 
bones, but a possible rupture. He 
was hurt when he crashed into 
goal upright.

The Rangers’ goalie, Ken Mc- 
Auley, also was struck on .the 
mouth by the puck In the second 
period. He suffered a cqt lip, but 
despite the Injury played brilliant
ly in the last period.
- Sparked by Ray Oetliffe and Leo 
Lamoureux, the Canadlens ended 
their two-gn e losing Streak by 
whipping ths Detroit Red Wlnge, 
5 to 1, before 13.106 at Detroit. 
Getllffa and Lamoureux each 
whacked home two goals for the 
league leaders.

The Chicago Blackhawks cUinb- 
ed back into a tie for second place 
with Toronto by defeating toe 
Maple Leafs, 3 to 2, before- 17,365 
at Chicago. The winning goal was 
made by Gully Dahls trom late In 
the third period after a pass from 
Virgil Johnaon. The Blackhawks 

,n<ow have won seven in a row on 
their home icA

High Varsity 
Plays Twice 
During Week

Meets Middletown There 
Tuesday Afternoon in 
CCIL Contest t Faces 
Meriden Friday.
Manchester High’s basketball 

team has two tough games sche
duled for this weCK. Tomorrow af
ternoon they play Middletown 
down there and on'Friday face toe 
highly touted Meriden team, last 
year’s CCIL winners in the first 
home game of toe season here.

The Middletown club Is said to 
be on a par with what Manchester 
has put on toe floor this year. 
That, however, means nothing for 
when a CCIL contest looms up 
both teams are primed. Rockville 
dented Manchester in an upset last 
Friday evening but Coach Wilfred 
Clarke Says there will be some 

anges made with hia squad for 
the double-header this weeK.

Friday’s game should a dandy 
because the Meriden team hopes to 
repeat again this year and there 
is nothing Coach Clarke vvould like 
to do belter than to knock off the 
Silver City team. Meriden has al
ways been a thorn in the aide of 
Manchester when the locals seem 
headed towards the top. It some
times works in reverse, and may 
Friday.

New Vork, Dec. 18—Now la the 
time for sports writers to think 
about past performances—athlete 
of toe year, the best woman per
former, th e ' outstanding teams, 
etc.

Sports have been put to bed as 
far sa the 1643 records are con
cerned. So let toe chips fall where 
they may.

(5ur nominee for toe athlete of 
the year Is that swift Swede, Oun- 
der "Haegg.

Probably no other runner has 
done so much for track in so little 
Ume as toe exOaevle fireman, now 
a haberdasher.

True, many Americans were dis
appointed because “ the Wonder” 
didn’t break any worhS records In 
his tour of the United States, but 
who would under toe same circum
stances l

The trip from Sweden took a lot 
out of him. He was in a strange 
country. Food, water and every
thing were different. To top It "11 
off, Haegg wasn’t pressed too 
much by any of -our runners.

Ounder ia one of those racers 
who has to be forced before he’ll 
do his best. Look back to toe time 
he cracked world records and 
you'll find that he was pushed in 
every race.

Bure, there are arguments pro
and con. You can find words to 
combat anything. But, figure it 
out, and you’ll have to bow, as we 
do, to toe Oaevle galloper.

You can’t Ignore his three 
American outdoor marks, 4:06.8 
for the mile, 3:47.8 for 1,500 
meters, and 8:51.8 for two miles. 
He taught our runners how to be 
champions.'

Just ask GlI Dodds, Bill Hulae 
and Don Burnham. They trailed 
Gunder, but not for naught.

For one tning they learned that 
it takes more than a Jog a day to 
be a really great track star. That’s

' Why Hpise and Burnham took up 
hill and dale running and won the 
AAU and KMA titles, respectively. 

Moving along to the best woman 
erformer, who else hut Patty 

deserves that honor? Therg de
freckle-faced Minneapolis red head 
was considered all through with 
golf after her automobile accident 
in December, 1941.

But the prognoatlcators didn't 
know Patty. She really drove her 
way to toe golfing heights this 
ywir winning the Western open 
and the big Tam O’Shanter Wohi- 
en> All-America open. In the 
latter matches, Patty shot , one 
round of 72 which- ain’t croquet 
when you consider that broken 
knee cap and the tough (Chicago 
course.

Skipping over the rest of the 
field, Joe McCarthy of the Yankees 
Is baseball's mah of the year with 
his swell handling o f  a mediocre 
Yankee team and toe All-Star 
game.

Bo McMiUin of Indiana la Our 
football coach of the year. Sure, 
Frank Leahy, Amos Alonzo Stagg, 
Capt. John Whelchel and Paul and 
Earl Brown were good, but Me 
Mlllin had to work harder with hie 
team of civilians and accomplish' 
ed a lot more.

The outstanding baseball team, 
of Course, Is the 'Yankees, the top 
college football eleven, Notre 
Dame, and toe top service eleven, 
Balnbridge, Md., Na>^ Training 
Station.

For toe biggest upset, 'we give 
you Great Lakes’ last half-minute 
victory over Notre Dame; toe old
est sports happening, the two con
secutive kickoff runbacka for 
touchdowns by Marquette's big 
fullback, Paul Copoulos, against 
Iowa Seahawks.

Last, but not least, the champ of 
toe year, Manuel Ortiz, who de- 
fendea “Bis bantamweight 
eight to run up 28 straight

Title
wins

and Who says he would rather not 
fight ih New York “because they 
have too much snow there.”

Skins Score First In 
Second Quarter with 
Baugh Pitching! But 
Giants Quickly Take 
Over and Triumph.

By Dave Hoff
Chicago, pec. 13—(/P)—It was a 

screwy but typical pro foptbaU 
season, lads, from i he time of toe 

I 21-21 tie toe Chicago Bears and 
Green Bay Packers played In their 
opening day, right down through 
the finale when New York bekt 
Washington e second straight tiifie 
and forced a playoff for toe east
ern championship.

Today the _western champita 
Bears start their third wbek •rtth- 
out competition while the Giants 
and Redskins prepare for their 
third successive Sunday in each 
other’s company, this one beiitg 
for the right to play the Bears In 
the national football league title 
game here Dec. 26.

And the . Bears aren’t happy 
about the delay. “ After a fout- 
week’s layoff we’ll be pushoVeta 
for anybody, Giants or Rcdsklnkt” 
Co-Coach Hunk Anderson snarIM 
today.

At one time it appeared to be 
toe ChICEqi'oans who were In for a 
tight fight to the finish, as the 
Packers dogged them tnroughOtit 
October and November. But the 
Beers pulled out with toe title* a 
game In front of Green Bay, while 
Washington became embroiled In 
a free-f('r-alt which saw toe R4d- 
sktna drop their final three league 
engagements after they had bUllt 
up a three-game lead.

Thla ii only the second time In 
National League hletory that a di
visional race has ended In a dead
lock. The prevloue time was in 
1941 when toe B ean and Packefa 
tied and held a playoff which the 
Chicagoans won. They went on to 
beat toe Giants for toe champidB- 
ahlp.

Next Sunday's playoff between 
New York and Washington will 
feature a sudden death overtime 
in the ovm t o t  a tie at the end o f 
toe regulation 60 mlnutaa. the 
League office pointed out tOdMr- 
There will be a three-minute

Carbine Used by Marines

New Haven, Dec. 13— (JP)—The 
Winchester Repeating Arms Com
pany reported yesterday receipt 
of a communication from toe Ma
rine Corps announcing that the 
light carbine, three feet long and 
five pounds in weight, which' the 
company developed, saw action 
against the enemy for the first 
time in the New Georgia island 
campaign which opened July 5.

By Hugh Fullerton, Jr.
New York. Dec. 13.—

q, Dupont company Powder yard
■TTie I team Carpenter made a hit that 

! looked like a sure homer. . . But 
U. S. Lawn Tennis Association,, ^yj,en his cap blew, off as he made 
which always was a bit ahead of tracks around toe baselines, he 
other sports governing bodies In ' stopped to pick It up and was 
looking after the kld.s, Is going; thrown out. . , . His teammates 
clear down Into the Junior high i promptly threw him Out o f toe 
and grade schools in an effort to game. ^
develop tennis players.. .Expand-; Monday Matinee

f  nro‘ 1 Butch Nowak, star Illinois toe-
'ia ^®28, ts kMping bts Almavide instroetlon for any ; Mammy well sunplled with foot-

them the rudiments of stroke 
m aking.. .  .Jackson Connell, one
time Dartmouth grid coach, turn
ed out an undefeated team this 
year at Tralp Academy, Kltjter^ 
Me. Presumably he taught mousfi 
trap plays.. . Youngest state semi- 
pro ba8(>bnll commissioner on the 
list recently appointed by the Na
tional Baseball Congress ts 26- 
year-Old George Farrar. Jr., 
sports editor of toe Woonsocket, 
R. If Call.

Shoulda Been a Dodger 
Robert R. M. Carpenter, Sr., 

who put up the dough to buy Bill 
Cox’s Share of the Phillies, used 
tp i tk  a ball player himself. . . .  
OSie day while pitching for the

Grayson Advances 
Forecast on Bowls
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OUR MEb^NIlD
* BOOKS *

By Harry Grayson 
NEA Sports Editor

New York, Dec. 13.—Here is the 
early, line on toe New Year’s Day 
Bowl games.lOwl gai 

It’s W

 ̂ Here are my selections this trip; 
W.ashington, Georgia Tech, Texas 
A, and M., Texas, Southwestern 
and Southwestern Louisiana Insti
tute California, but will give Tulsa

aahlngton, 12— 14, against, eight points sgatnst Georgia Tech

SEND 
AU vev  CAN V A U

That boek you’ve enjoyed —  
past It along ta a man in uhl- 
form. Lbavo It ^  ths nearoSt 
cotloetlon eontar er publle 
library for the 1941 VRJTOBV- 
BOOK CAMPAION.

Southern California in toe Rose 
Bowl, which means that If you like j 
the Huskies at evep money you i 
have to give V  points. If you p re - ' 
fer toe Trojans you get 12 points. 
The tv o points are the bookmak
ers’ percentage, breakage or what
ever you care to cal. it. It's Gpor-

fta 'Tech, 6-8, igainst unbeaten 
ulaa ln-,the New Orleans Sugar 

Bowl and Texas A. and M„ 12— 14, 
In Its Miami Orange Bowl match 
with LouUitana State.

In toe Dallas Cotton Bowl en
gagement bringing out Texas and 
Randolph Field, you pick ’em and 
spot toe book two pointe.

The books have not gotten 
arounu to giving a price or figures 
on toe Houston Oil Bowl scrap be
tween SoiithweitrtTi Louisiana In
stitute and Arkansas A. and M., 
toe deployment of Southwestern 
of Georgetown. Tex., sgalnst New 
Mexico In the El Paso Sun Bowl 
and toe East-West Shrine game In 
San Francisco, but will.

Some of you may recall that 
this old procrastinator and prog- 
noatleator callad toe turn on every 
Bowl game o f a vear ago—Georgia 
ovar U.CL.A. In Pasadena. Ala
bama over vaunted Bbeton College 
In Miami, Tenneasee over Tulsa In 
New Orleans. Texas over Georgia- 
Tech In Dallas and the East’s nar
row decision over the West In Sqn 
Francisco.

and Louisiana State 14 against 
Texas A. and M. 1 . their repeater. 
The Aggies repelled the Tigers 
early In the year. 28-.13, ana came
on.'

My best bet is Texas and con
ceding Randolph Field two points.

Texas should win from Randolpa 
Fiel<^by two touchdowns, the way 
I see It. Competaiit observers tell 
me the Steers’ lend-lease • back- 
field—J. R. Calahan, Joe Magliolo. 
Ralph Park and Ralph Ellsworth— 
is as good as any college set that 
closed the regular campaign Park, 
Ellsworth and Calahan hit and run 
with plenty of power. Against 
Texas A. iand M., Magliolo bucked 
every time a yard or so was need 
ed and he is one of toe finest 
blockers in toe land.

Ran iolph Field has’to (lepend on 
long-legged and armed Glenn 
Dobbs. Tulsa’s All America o f a 
year ago, as its lone offensive 
.threat.

Texas' 'line is also pictured .as 
toe much more formidable.

Texas smacked Rice, 58-0. Ran
dolph Field iberaly eked mil a 6-0 
daoialon over toe owls.

The Longborn.vs will have the 
benefit of long' hours of training 
while the Ramblers work between 
Army drills.

Chuck it in. men. The bookmak 
ers wlU sLUl take iU |

Salle-Pcni (III.) High school, he 
sent up Mike Kasap and Elmer 
Engel, .regular linemen in 1942, 
and this year toe freshman star, 
Eddie Bray, fullback Chet Sanj- 
naj and tackle Les Joop. . . .  
When Lefty O’Doul waa eaet for 
the baseball meetings he Upped 
Mel Ott that BUI Rigney, toe 
shortstop who figured In the deal 
to make Dolph CaralUl Oakland 
manager, was the beat ha had 
seen in 15 years. . . . Ensign 01- 
lie Hunter, who was nominated sis 
"Notre Dame's second Greg Rice” 
has begun training for toe winter 
track* season on the Columbia 
board track. Ollle recenUy was 
gradusted from the Navy mid
shipmen’s school at Columbia and 
took a nine-months assignment as 
assistant athletic director and 
track coach at toe school.

The 171116 of His U fe 
Boh Higgins, Penn State foot

ball coach, wU) be 60 years old 
Dec. 24 (toe unlucky guy > and re
cently some of bis pals professed 
to be wondering If Bob could con- 
Unue hts coaching duties at that 
advanced” age. . . Looking,

back on a none-too-successful sea
son, Bob replied; ” 1 hope the first 
50 years are the hardest.”

Service Dept.
It hardly seems likely tost 

GUma” will become a popular 
post-war sport, but soldiers re
turning from Iceland at least can 
confuse their pals by telling about 
it; . . . It’s the Icelandic form of' 
wrcsUlng In which each grappler 
holds the Other’s belt and which 
one soldier describes as ”a comui- 
natlon of Indian wtcstlihg. weignt 
kfUng and high Jumping." . . 
ijleut. (J.Q.) Frank Slater, former 
Fordham runner and 1938 nailon- 
al 1000 meter champion, has been 
decorated with the air medal for 
his part In alnking a. German sub.
. . . The Cherry- Point, N. C., 
Marines, who turned out a pretty 
fair football team this seasoq, 
hope to do even better in basket
ball with a team built around 
Lieut. Bobby Rose from North 
Carolina, the player-coach, and 
Corp. Nell Uosser, a standout per
former from St. Joseph’s of Indi
ana.

Lucky Buck
The point that Impressed us 

most about toe broadcast of yea- 
terday's Giants-Redskins fracas— 
apart from toe fact that the Red- 
sklne didn’t have one back who 
could advanM the ball by running 
—waa Red Barber’s description of 
how toe slU for Sunday's p lay 
off . was demised when Elmsr Lay- 
den flipped a silver dollar, provld- 
ad by O u k  Griffith. . . . "No 
doubt a lucky pocket piece" Red 
explained—or perhaps toe first 
dollar Griff ever earned.

termission during which playsts 
could not leave toe field nor could 
coaches come on it—and a ft# r ,  
that toe boys would go to wdne 
until someone scored.

The peculiar thing ^ x m t the 
sudden elevation o f toe Giants to 
a poesihle title game role la that 
they were vtctima of the wotat. 
beating toe B ean  dished out aU 
year, on NoV. 14 when the Chi
cago team won 56-7. That day Bid 
Luckmah went on a record paaa- 
ing rampage to pitch aevan touah* 
doWn aerials and throw fo f a total 
of 493 yards, a new league high.

And now toe Chicago Beatlf 
boxofflce Is dlSmajred at the pros
pect of these same teams meeting 
toe day after Christmaa for the 
championship.

The Washington olub’a A ddin  
loss of efficiency just after thay 
pulled toe year’s best upset by 
banding the Bears their only loos, 
21-7, on Nov, 21 probably car be 
traced to the long span In which 
they were under severe pressure. 
They’ve been at this business since 
toe Chicago All-Star gaine In Au
gust and every opponent they've 
played has been “out to get the 
champs.”

Fortunately for toe sanity ^  
toe league bosses, toe PhU-Pitt 
Eagles dropped their finale a week 
ago to Green Bay or toe Pennsyl
vanians would have made it a 
triple-tie in the east.

Baugh Ready 
For New York

F a iiio u i*  ra>4i4injf A r p  Is  
G r t l i i i f l  O n e  S h o t  a t 
G ia n t s  S u m l a v .

Washington. . Dec._ - 13.-^ jPi — 
Slinging’ Sammy Bajigh and Com- 
panv. who haven’t been doing so 
well latelv, get on- more chance 
to make a repeat stand for too. 
National Professional football 
league title. ,

And'on toe basis of the champs 
performance in their last three 
games, there’s a strong posslbllt- 
tv that the Rerlskins will not get 
( loser thnii the grandstands to the 
championship plavqff Pec. 26 With 
the Chicago Bears. '

Needing otijv a win or a tie to 
cltiuh the league’s eastern dlvl* 
sion l('-adershlp ami a shot at the 
western division tltlists. the 
Washington club took a- 31 to 7 
drubbing from the fast-aurglng 
New York Giants yesterday. It 
waa their third straight lota and 
their second In aa many weeks to 
toe Giants. ' „

The Glanta* victory, winding up 
the regular season and leaving 
each team with six victories, throe 
losses and a tie, forced ■ playoff 
next Sunday to settle toe eastern 
division standings The 
went to New York when ton 
dianta' coach. Steve Owens, cam* 
Off toe winner on the flip o f • 
coin in a pre-game ceromooy. • 

'The Giants spotted the Rad-j": 
■kins seven pointe ta chelkfng up 
their thlid coneeoutlve t * lu n ^ ' 
before 35,540 fane ta Griffith Bta* 
dium. They took over after I 
my Baugh flipped a 1̂  ^  
Aguirre ta the eecoed period 
toe flklns only oouateE 

They aed toe a y e  w^ . B t e q  
Prltko recovered BauglYa I M M  
kick for e tally and eUnehod 
game on Emery Nlx’a long pBft 
to Frank UebeL .



baby, how many wart thera?
Junior—Thera wara two and 

one to carry. '

XOST —  BOULVA wrUt watch 
Saturday momlnf. Vicinity of 
Pine and Arch and Cent* and 
Broad etreeU. Finder please call 
M15.

Annonncem ents 2

W ANTED -  TRANSPORTATION 
to Hartford daily around 8:30 a. 
m. from North End. Tel. 3 <05.

ARE YOU GOI>IG to California? 
Leaving Dec. 16th for Los Ange
les would like passengers to ac
company me tnd share expenses. 
Mrs. Harriett Clowes, 25 Victoria 
Road, Manchester.

WE PAY CASH
FOR GOOD

MODERN FURNITURE  

WE BUY
ENTIRE ESTATES

It you are moving and have 
rxeeas Itema call os.

ROBERT M. REID 
&  SONS

got Main At. Phone 81BS
Manchester, Conn.

WEST SIDE 
o r  MANCHESTER—

6- Room Single. Hot water 
beat. Recently redecorated 
throughout. I-rar garage. 
IMMEDIATE OCCIIPAl^CY. 
81,000 Down. JThis Is a real 
good buy.

NORTH END SECTION 
o r  MANCHESTER— 

g-Room Single. A ll Im
provements. Garage. Small 

..ham and chicken coop. S. P. 
$8,200. D. P. $1,000. IM
M EDIATE OCCUPANCY.

FOXCROFT D U n 'E—  
4-Room Single (one unfln- 

labed room upstairs). Modem 
kitchen. Tile bath. Gaa heat. 
S. P. 88.480. D. P. $600. 
IM M EDIATE OCCUPANCY.

Spruce S^lgmt. 8-room sin- 
g ^  Hot-air hrat. Large lot. 
Tenne arrange^

Autumn Street. \  S-room 
cingto with all Im prov^ents 
but heat. Gamge. Goad lot. 
S. P. $8,200. D. P. SftOO.Xm- 
MEIMATE OCCUPANCY.x

O FF  MIDDLE 
TU R N PIK E  WEST—  

8-Boom Single. A ll Im- 
mvameuta  2-car gnmge. 

iMtg* lot. S. P. $6,000. 
D. P. $1,200. 1MMED1.\TE 
OCCUPANCY.

W ITH IN  15 M ILES 
o r  HARTFORD—

$-Reom Single. A ll im
provements. Gamge. Small 
bam. About li/j acres of 
land. S, P. $4,800. D. P. 
$1,000. I5IM EDIATE OC
CUPANCY.

ANDO\'ER LA K E —
Neat 8 - Room Dwelling 

with oak floors. Lavatory. 
IJghts. Good porch faring 
the lake tvhich Is a short dis
tance away. Can be used as 
a year ’round home. S. P, 
$2,.'(00. D. P. .8500. IM- 
.MEDIAtE OCCUPANCY.

EI.LI.NGTON, CONN.— 
Aluint 17 miles from Hart

ford, 2 miles from Crystal 
Lake. fl lCoom Single. All 
Improvements. Chieken coop, 
tiaruge. Large workshop in 
barn. On hard snrfni-e road. 
S. I’ . S.'i.OOO. I). I‘ . SHOO. 
LM.MF.mATK OCCCPAXCY,

Allen Realty 
Comnanv

933 Main Street, Manehestrt 
Telephone 3.301

.All k inds o f  Insurance 
W rillen  I5>

ALLEN &  

HITCHCOCK, INC.
.Manchester Ofttce:

B53 MAIN ST. TEL. 3301

Willimuntic Ottice:
824 MAIN ST. TEL. IB85

Ottice 0|icn 8:30. A. M. To 
8:30 P. .M. Dally Except Sun
day. Also 7 to 9 P. 5L 
Thursday Evenings.

W ANTED — RIDERS to Hartford. 
Leave Manchester 7:30 a. m.. 
Phone 6477.

Automobiles For Sale
FORD DELUXE 1941 tudot tour
ing sedan, radio, heater, spot 
light fog lights, driven only 15,- 
000 miles, $995. Terms, $12 week
ly. Open evenings. Brunner’s,' 80 
Oakland street. Dione 5101.

1941 FORD SEDAN, low mileage, 
radio and heater. 1939 Ford 
sedan, radio, h f„tei. 1939 Mercury 
Qonvertible coupe, radio an heat
er. 1939 LaSalle convertible coupe, 
radio and heater. 1937 Ford 
coach. 1937 P'ord club coupe 1936 
Plymouth sedan. 1936 Chrysler 6 
sedan. 1935 Dodge convertible 
coupe. BruniuT’s, 80 Oakland St. 
Open until 8 evenin ,s. .Sat. 6 
o'clock. Phone 5191.

1941 PONTIAC COUPE sedan, 
low mileage, very clean. 1941 
Chevrolet 5 passenger coiipe 1941 
Pontiac 2 door sedan. 1941 Ford 
towne sedan 25 low priced cars. 
Cole Motors. 4164.

CASH FOR YOUR CAR - Any 35 
to 4l High prices paid. Drive 
over now to 80 Oakland street. 
Bninner’s. Open evenings until 9. 
Saturdays 6. Phone 5191— 4485.

W ANTED — ELECTRIC Wiring 
and repairing by licensed master 
electrician. Phone 3975 befora 7 
p m . .

RANGE BURNERS cleaned and 
serviced. Calf 2-1309 betw'cen 10 
a. m. and 6 p. m.

EXPERT JLADIO service. Call H. 
Meade. Telephone Mancheater 
2-0898.

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed. 
Call 3444.

NEW (XJNVERTIBLE TOPS. Cel
luloid replaced In curtalrui, all 
kinda of leather work. Chaa. Lak- 
Ing, 90 Cambridge atreet. Tele
phone 4740.

W ANTED  TO TTJNE. repali and 
regulate your piano or player 
piano. Tel. Manchester 2-0402.

Private Instructions 2H

STORM W INDtlW S and doors In
stalled. roofing of all kinds, asbes
tos side walis. wood shingling, 
guttcr.s repaired, general repair
ing, workmanslup guaranteed. 
Write Box W, Herald. v.

Household Services
Offered 13-A

ASHES AND RUBBISH removed, 
25c a week- Why mess Up your 
yard or Cellar? Dependable serv
ice. Lb'cil trucking. Drop a line to 

'Trucking. 61 Mill street.

Florists— N urseries 1.5

Motorcycles— Bicycles 11

FOR SALE—BOY’S bicycle. Price 
$23- Telephone 2-0493.

Wanted Autoa—  
Motorcycles 12

W ANTED TO BUY Model A Ford, 
must be In excellent condition. 
Call 6.500.

FREEr FREE !
Come lip and take what you 

want.
U N E  ASHES

Good for driveways and other 
purpnsen.

NEW  SYSTEM LAU ND RY 
Hariison Street

NOTICE!
After being kway front
inv business fem a etiii- • \  
pie of inontbs to
sickness 1 am ii'ow
resuming the colletv
lion of

RAGS 
\  METAL
AN^ OTHER JUNK

Wm.vOstrinskv
182 Bisseir^t. Tel. 5879

CHRISTMAS TREES — LARGE 
selection,'%II size."!, Vermont Bal
sam. 365 Center street, next to 
Boland Oil Company.

CHRISTMAS TREES and WTeaths. 
Canadian . Balsam. All sizes. 
Dutchland Farms, comer Mslii 
and Pitkin. East Hartford.

FOR SALE— CANAD IAN  Christ
mas trees, wholesale only. Conn. 
Celery Compa' y. 111 Conn Boule
vard, Hartford. Tel. 7-9228.

P R K  OUT YOUR Christmas tree 
at New England Water Lily Gar
dena where they grow. 36 Bush 
Hill Road.

Moving— Trucking—  
Storage 20

THE AUSTIN I.T4AMBERS CO- 
local and long distance moving 
Return load system, furniture, 
■torage. Dial 6260.

REFRIG ERATIO N—Necessary in 
war or peace. Shortage of serv
icemen. "ITie need for trained men 
to overhaul and seiwlce Refrig
eration and Air Conditioning 
rijuipment is urgent. If you are 
mechanically inclined and have a 
fair education. look Into this big 
pay traac. Learn how you can get 
this training in spare time or eve
nings. No interference with pres
ent job. For full Information 
wrUe at once giving name ad- 
dre.ss, etc. UtlUties Eng. Inst., 
Box F, care of Herald.

Help Wanted— Female 35

W ANTED —W AITRESS. Must be 
over 21. Apply at Reymanderis 
Restaurant. 37 Oak street.

FOR -<ALE— 100 LA Y IN G  hens, 8 
months old 82.V6 each. 8. NlchoU, 
Andover. Tel. Will. 2172 J5.

FOR SALE—BROILERS, roosters, 
pullets and some fowl. F Fay, 
256 Autumn atreet. Phone 7541.

Articles for Salt 45

FOR SALE—MADE UP REO 
tractor, double transmission. F. 
Fay. 256 Autumn'street. Tel. 7541.

FOR SALE— ELECTRIC freight 
train set, Lionel O 27 gauge com
plete with track and transformer. 
Call 4640.

FOR SALE— MIEN'S shoe skates, 
size 7, nearly new. Phone 2-1675.

13 VOLUME .SET ‘FamUy Medi
cal Library,’ also 15 volume set 
of. latest World Encyclopedia, 
reasonable. W. H. Watts, An
dover.

ATLAS  AND  WORLD globes. 
$2.00 and up. Kemp’s Furniture.

W OMAN PRESS Workers wanted. 
Nice hours, good pay, steady 
work. New System Laundry. Har
rison street.

SALESGIRL W AN TED —F U LL  or 
part-time. Experience preferred, 
but not essential. Textile Store, 
913 Main street.

FOR SALE— A T  KEM P’S, sewing 
cabinets in maple and mahogany. 
Kemp’s Furniture.

FOR SALE —c o m p l e t e  match
ed set of McGregor golf clubs. 
Bryon Nelson model. Call 3580 
after 4 o’clock:.'

W ANTED  — CASHIER. 
State Theater.

Apply

Help Wanted— Male 36

W AN TED — COUNTER man, meat 
department, full or part time. 
Mancheater Public Market.

W ANTED — M IDDLE AGED man 
for f,.ctory work. Steady work, 
good pay. Apply Tober Baseball 

, Mfg. Oo., Elm street., Manches
ter.

Repairing 23
SBWINO .MAvIHLNBS. vacuums, 
irons and all small electrical ap
pliances repaired. Genuine parts, 
expert workmiiiship. Parts for all 
makes. A B. C. Ftxlt Co., 21 
Maple street. I'el 2-1575.

PIANO  TUNING AND repairing. 
Player piano .specialty. John 
Cockerham, 28 Bigelow street 
Tel 4219

FOR SAk|
Bolton. 6 Acres. 

room cottage. Fireplace.^ 
Running water and bath. 
PRICE ................... $3,750.

3-Room Cottage. Gaxage- 
Lot 100x150. Fruit trees 
and large garden space. 
PRICE ...................$.1,500.

6-Room Single. Fireplace. 
Steam heat. House about 
one year old. Screens and 
storm windows. House in
sulated. Situated off East 
Center street. Owner leav
ing town.

Single. Steam
Oil burner. Firc^

4-lloon i 
h ea l.
place. Garage, Second fliior 
insulated. Itusco storm win
dows and screens. This 
place is ready for occupan
cy by .Ian. 1st and is a good 
buy. Located in the Green 
.Section.

Stuart J. Wasley
Insurance and Real Estate 

State Theater Building 
Phone 6648 or 7146

yANTED  
MeoKCuffer

Full or PamTIme. 

Steady Worf

Manchester 
Public Market

Help Wanted—
Male nr 'Female 37

W A N TE D —MIDDLE aged couple. 
Or alngle man for janitor work. 
Centennial Apartment. Call 4279.

■7Z

D o^ii— Birds— Pettt 41
FOR , ^A LE -- ONE M ALE and 
female red bone Coon bounda. 
Call 2-0075.

BICYCLE. 28 INCH. 7 'oot bowl 
Ing alley, electric train, men’s 
skated, size 9, women's skates, 
size 6. All good condition. Phone 
6981.

FOR SALE—i*ARG E Assortment 
of pictures, all aizes and prices 
at Kemp’s Furniture,—

F'OR SALE— 50 INCH W ALN U T 
finish desk and chair. Also 4 inch 
extra heavy soil pipe and fittings, 
and black steel pipe and fittings, 
40 foot steam hot water radiator. 
Call 3233.

FOR S A LE -C O M  B INATIO N  gas 
and coal range. Call 7651.

FOR SALE —NEW  Electrolux 
cleaner deluxe model with com
plete attachments. Tel. 3529.

Apartments, Flats, 
Tenements 63

FOR RENT —APARTM ENT, 3 
large sunny rooms, running 
water, fireplace; furnished if de
sired. 8 miles from Manchester. S. 
Nichols Andover. Tel. Will. 2172 
J5.

Houses for Sale 72

Machinery and Tools 52
I

NEW  M ANURE spreaders. Milk
ing machines, tractor disc har
rows Fordson parts. Dublin Trac
tor Company, Willlmantic.

Mosieal Instruments 53

FOR SALE—A L L  TYPES of rec
ord cases and cabinets in assort
ed jolors at Kemp’s. Music Dept.

W ANTED —SAXOPHONES, piano 
accordiaris, clarinets, trumpets. 
Call 5709 or write Cheater 
Ososky. 89 Union atreet|

Wanted— To Buy 58

W ANTED  TO BUY a single bed 
In good condition. Telephone 
2-1597.

Fuel and Feed 49-A
FOR SALE— SEASONED hard 
wood, any length. Dellvereo. Tel. 
5639.

Household Goods 51
FOR SALE— LARGE assortment 
of hassocks. All sizes and colors. 
Kemp’s Furniture, 736 Main SL

FOR SALE —COMBINATION oil 
and gas range. Reasonable. 12 
K en y  atreet.

FOR SALE— 9 PIECE dining
room set, reasonable if taken at 
once. Call 7664. »

3 ROOMS OF Modern furniture 
complete In every detail. Includ
ing a combination stove. Reason
able. Albert’s Furniture Co., 43 
Allyn streeL Hartford.

FOR SALE -CANARIES. Young, 
also cages. Nothing better for a 
Christmas g ift than a beautiful 
ainglng bird. Phone 5467.

/  Live Stock— Vehicles 42

FOR SALE -PURE BRED Diiroc 
Boars, 6 months ola. W. J, Web
ster, 1075 East Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE — RABBITS. Also 
small pigs. Inquire at 364 Bid- 
well street. Tel. 7405.

W INDOW SHADES -VENETTIAN 
blinds. Owing to our very low 
overhead, get our special low 
pricee on high grade window 
Bhadea and Venetian blinds com
pletely IneUUed Samples furnish
ed. Capitol Window Shade Co., 
241 North Main street. ' Phone 
8819. Open evenings

USED FU RN ITU RE and stoves, 
bought, sold and exchanged. 
Highest prices paid. Jones FunU- 
ture, 31 Oak street. Tel. 8254.

W ANTED TO BUY tricycle, 
good condition. Call 7234.

in

FOR SALE--4 ROOM alngle, 2 
partially finished rooms upstairs, 
steam heat, oil burner, insulation, 
garage, storm'y windows and 
screens. Can be occupied imme
diately. Sale pi’.ce $6,800. Call at 
46 Auburn Road. Tel. 4624 or J. S. 
Blssell, Cross street, South Cov
entry. Tel. Willlmantic 1746-W-l.

Wanted— Real Estate 77
W AN TED  TO BUY or rent mod
ern 6 or more room single, with 
large lot or acreage. Write de
tails Box R. Herald.

WAN^TCD TO BUY 3 or 4 tene- 
ment house with garage. Must 
be central, near schools and bus 
line. Price must be reasonable. 
Write Box O, Herald.

Favors Letting
Soldiers Vote

Roosevelt-F raiieO 
Parley Is Reported

Stockholm, Dec, 13.— (/Pi—A 
roundabout report reaching her« 
today through Ankara and Buda- 
peat aald President Roosevelt had 
conferred yesterday at Gibraltar 
with Generalissimo A Franci.sco 
Franco of Spain and Premier An
tonio Salazar of Portugal.

There was no confirmation from 
any other aource. *

The Budapeat cori'eapondent ol 
the Stockholm newspaper Tidnin-. 
gen said it had been reported in 
the Turkish capital that the thrc« 
leaders discussed the position ol 
Spain and Portugal during the ex
pected Allied attack on western 
Europe.

Favorable Report on Jones

SEWING MACHINES, vacuums, 
any electrical appliance regard
less of condition. Estimates in 
your home. A. B. C. Flxlt Co. 21 
Maple atreet. Tel. 2-1575.

W ANTED  TO BUY 2nd hand doll 
carriage for 6 year old child. Call 
5435.

W ANTED  TO JU Y  12” shot gun, 
double barrel preferred. Must be 
In good condition. Call 7234.

W ANTED TO BUY bench 
and bench lathe. Call 3053.

W A N TE D -rSM ALL WOOD turn
ing lathe. Write description and 
price. John Collins Jr.. RFD. 
Manchester, Conn.

Chicago, Dec. 13.— (/P)—Con
gress should adopt a method un
der which soldiers could vote in 
the next national election, but tt 
should not be "susceptible o f poli
tical manipulation.” the Young 
Republican National Federation 
decided yesterday.

A re.solution adopted by the fed
eration stated, ”we urgg the Con- 
gres.s of the United States to en
act legislation permitting the men 
and women In the armed services 
to cast their vote in the election 
of 1944. We further urge the 
Young Dcn'.ocrats of America to 
adopt a like resolution in order 
to maintain national unity in re- 
.spect to our armed forces.”

In anothe- resolution, the feder
ation supported the foreign policy 
principles adopted by the Republi
can party at Mackinac last Sep
tember. and urged that the feder
ation’s chairman be appointed to 
the Republican Post-War Advis
ory council to represent the 
younger elements In the party.

Rooms Without Board 59

MIRRORS, LARGE assortment. 
Kemp’s Furniture.

BUY YOUR STOVES now. As Old 
Man Winter U just around the 
comer. See Jones. He has a large 
variety of atovea. New and used. 
31 Oak atreet. Tel. 8254.

WILL BUY A N Y  
> GOOD '

M a l  e s t a t e

Fair Prices

Wm. F. Johnson
Builder —  Ileal Estate 

/ Telephone 7126 or 4614

WANTED
Male or /  

Female Help 
For Important 

War Work
Inquire

Rogers Paper
Manufacturing Co.

Mill and Oakland Streets

US£D FURNITURE 
DEPARTMENT

7 OAK STREET

C H AIR —Antique chii<, beige upholstpry.................$1.1.00
C H AIR— Antique W in d W  chair......... ...................... 16.00
C H A IR —Wing Chair . . .  . X . ............. ........................ 6.00
CHAIRS— Antique VictorianNirm chatra..........Each 55.00
ROCKER— Mahogany Windsor hqcker. ..............12.00
SOFA— Blue velour upholstering . . ,  15.00
PIANO -—Behr Piano ."v• . . . . . . . . . . .  4o.OO
SPRING— Used Link spring. 4’ 6” ...........................  7.50
BED— Antique b e d ...................................... \ . ..........55.00
BED— Antique bed . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  49,50
CHEST— Antique chest . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .’k,.. 85.00
MIRROR— Buffet mij-ror  ................................ .'K 6.00
D IN ING  ROOM— 8 Pc. Mahogany s e t ................. . ^. 45.00
D IN ING  ROOM—-8 Pc. set ............. ........... 40.00
D IN ING  ROOM—7 Pc. Walnut set .......................... 45.00
D IN ING  ROOM— 8 Pc. Oak set, sq. table................  49.50
TABLE)—Mahogany Duncan Phyfe table and pad. .. 50.00
TA B L£^W aln u t living room table......... .............  S.OO
BU FFET— Solid Mahogany buffet with beautiful

Inlay ...... ................ .................. .....................45.00
C H IN A —Mahogany China closet’ ...*............. ..........50.00

WATKINS
$ R O T H S I $ I M C

of AAANCHESTER

FOR REN T—FURNISHED rooms 
near Main atreet, men preferred 
Phone 2-1675.

FOR R E N T—TWO DOUBLE bed- 
rooiTis. maple furnished, 3 min
utes from Cheneys. Call 5290.

FOR RENT— SINGLE OR double 
room in private home, very de
sirable, garage. Call 5805 after 6 
p. m

ROOMS—SINGLE /VND DOUBLE 
beds, kitchen pnvUege, 237 Cen
ter street. Tel. 2-1561. Girls only.

FOR RENT— ATTR A C T IV F  room. 
Inqiure at 105 McKee atreet, 
would prefer girls or married cou
ple. Call between 5 and 7 p. m.

FO R  RENT— DOUBLE room with 
twin beds, bus stop, 174 Main 
street. Gentlemen preferred. Tel. 
7977. '

LARGE DOUBLE room with 2 
closets kitchen privileges, cen
trally located. Inq^re 82 Foster 
street or call 2-01^.

FOR RENT— ROOM, nicely fur
nished near shower and bath, in 
nice section, on bus line, gentle
men preferred. Tel. 7305.

Roosevelt Hands 
Officers Medals

Washington, Dec. 13—f/Pl—Pres
ident Roo.sevelt stopped over in 
Sirily after completing war con
ferences at Cairo and Teheran, the 
White House announced today, and 
personally conferred distinguished 
•service crosses on Lieut. Gen. 
Marie W. Clark and five officers 
of his Fifth Army command.

Clark was cited for "extraordi
nary heroism in action”  at the Sa
lerno bridgehead in Italy when it 
was threatened by an enemy coun
ter-attack on Sept.A4.

The citation told how Clark as 
Army commander personally In
stilled determination and courage 
In his men, under artillery and 
machine gun fire at the front line. 
It  told how he discovered 18 Nazi 
tanks approaching, located an antU 
tank unit and gave the orders 
which brought a ^ u t dcstnjctlon of 
six tanks and the repulsion of the 
rest.

The other officers decorated by 
their commander in chief were:

Col Bcuben H. Tucker, Ansonia, 
Conn.; Lieut. Col. Joseph B. Craw
ford, Humboldt, Kan.; Lieut. W il
liam W. Kellogg. Highlands, Tex.; 
Lieut. Thomas F. Berteau, Chica
go ’ and Lieut. Eldwin F. Gould, 
Orange, Calif.

New Haven, Dec. 13— (/Pi— New 
Haven hospital attendants gave . s 
favorable report today on the con
dition of Thomas D. "Tad"
Jones, former Yale football coac) 
who was stricken ill Thursday it 
New York and underwent an ap
pendectomy Friday at the hospital

Manchester 
Evening Herald 

ClassiHed AdTertisements
Count tlx averaa* word* to * lintk 

(nitlali, number* *nd abbr*viations 
•ach <;ounl a i-a  word and compound 
word* ■« two word* Minimum co*t 
I* price of thre* line*.

Line rat** per day tor tranalenc 
id*. — '

B IfeetIve  March IT. UKtT
Ca*h Charg*

I Con**cutlv* Day* . . . i  1 ot*i S et* 
3 Con««cutlv* Day* ,.| 9 c U l l  eta 
1 Day ................ .........Ill ctsIlS ci*

All order* for Irregular ineertton* 
will be charged at the one time rate.

Special rate* for long term e ry 
'ay advarMalng given i-non requeat.

Ad* ordered cancelled before the 
3rd or Stb day will be Charged only 
for the aciual oumbar ot time* the 
ad appeared, charging at the rata 
earned but not alowanc* ol refund* 
can be made on ala- nme ad* *.trnped 
after the (irth day.

No "till forbid*” : diaolay line* not
(Old.

Th* Herald will not ba raaponalbla 
tor roor* than one Incorrect Inaer- 
tion of any advertlaemant ordered 
for more than ona tim*.

The Inadvertent omiaaion of in- 
oorraet publication of advertiting 
wlH 'ba reclined only by cancellation 
of tha charge made tor the larvlea 
randered.

All advartisamcot* muat eonform  
n ttylc, copy and typography with 
regulation! antorced by tha publtih- 
ert and thay reaarva ‘ he right to 
edit, revise or relaci any copy con- 
aldered objectlopabla.

CUOSINQ HOURS—Claisified ada 
to be published aamc day mu«t be 
received by 13 o’clock noon, Satnr- 
day* 10;3«.

Telephone Your Want Ads
Ada are accepted over .be tele- 

Dhone at tha CHAROH RATh: given 
above a* a ooovenisnea to advar- 
tiaars, but the CASH R> .HS will »a  
accepted as FULL PATBtBNT If 
paid at the buaineaa ofllca on or ba- 
fora tha seventh day following tha 
lirst Iniertlon of aac^ ad. otharwiaa 
'ha CHARGE RATE will ba collact- 
ed. No resnonalhtlliy foi error* In 
'elaphoned ad* will b* aaaomed and 
their accuraoy cannot ba gnaran- 
feed.

WAC Doll

lOCKEY FINN Last Minute Instructions! LANK LEONARD

THEN ALL VOU'VC GOT TO DO 
19 PICK OUT THE CARO THAT HAS 
THAT NAME ON IT— AND HOLD 
nr UP TO THE WINDOW SO X.CAN 
SEE IT PROM THE FACTORY!

EVERYTHING* 
CLEARl

'H  V  '
' 4,  •  V

By Mn- <4ane Cabot 
Little girls like uniforms, too! 

The small girl's admiration for 
her older W AC aiatera is consid
erable— she will enjoy a fine 
twelve-inch doll added to her doll 
collection. Doll body is made o f 
Soft cotton—uniform is done in

(Pattern No. 5667) send 10 cents 
in coin, your name and address 
and the pattern number to Ahne 
Cabot, The Manchester Evening 
Herald, 106 Seventh Avenue, New 
York 11, N. Y . Enclose 1 cent 
pcMtage for each pattern ordered.

A  new Anne Cabot Album la 
ready today! It  features an in-.

kh$M eotten material— h»lr i$Js|i4rin$ " (3 «t  ‘ Bagaar”  aectlon 
cotton yam — features are embrol-| you ll want to aee and glvea 
dered on. * series o f free psttems which will

To obtain complete patterns for delight you Send for your copy 
doU body and clothes for the W AC today, the price is 15 cenU.

Smooth Dress

8558
34-48

Thanks to, the flowing smooth 
lines of this dress it fits with un-, 
usual gracefulness. The unbroken 
panel down the fronL the flat back 
both add to your atature—and 
g ive  your figure noticeable slim
ness.

Pattern No. 8558 is in sizes 84, 
36. 38, 40. 42, 44, 46 and 48. Size 
36, short sleeves, requires 4 3-8 
yards 39-inch material, H yard 
contrast.

For this attractive pattern, send 
15 cenU, plus 1 cent for postage, 
in coins, with your name, address, 
pattern' number and aise to The 
Mancliester Evening Herald To
day’s Pattern Service. 106 7th 
Avenue, New York l l .  N. Y.

Hava you seen the new issue 
o f "Fsshlon,”  our 52-page guide 
to new sewing styles for fall? 
Order . a copy to ^ y .  The price 

(.is 25 cents.

UtH'lor’a W iff?

Chapter XX  ‘
Nancy went white, and then 

red. She cried, frantically,
"How did you know about 

him?" and then before her mother 
could answer, she added, "Never 
mind. I suppose you— ’’

Her mother said, "You do leave 
things around. Aj)d your Aunt 
Martha wrote— "

" I  might have known," Nancy 
told her. She rose and walked to 
a window. She said, over her 
shoulder. ”W c’ll skip that, i f  you 
don’t mind. Only perhaps you un
derstand why, if Frank had asked 
me, I might have considered.”

”1 don’t understand you at all,” 
her mother said plaintively.

"You nefcdn’t try,” said Nancy. 
She slipped from the room and 

encountered her father on the 
landing.

"Busy ofl'ice?”
"One infected finger, one bad 

indigestion, one summer cold,” he 
reported. "And one call just now,

. Jim’s taking it.”
Nancy fiew down the stairs, and 

through ‘ he small living ^oom to 
the office corridor. She. <-ould hear 
Jim moving about in the office. 
She knocked and went in.

" ’Going out?” she asked him', 
"R ight away.”
"Where? In the city'.’ ”
"Out, 15 miles or so,” he told 

her.
"Take me along.” she demand

ed. ” I ’m bored stiff. Frank and 
Emily are billing and cooing in 
yonder porch swing. Let’s go out 
the office door, and avoid them.” 

She put her hand on his arm and 
he picked up-his bag and they 
went out together. He said warn- 
Jngly, "You  may have something 
o a wait." '

" I  don’t mind. I t ’s a beautiful 
night.”

In the car he asked, heading 
away from the house,

"Frank and Emily, you said?’’ 
"O f course. He’s mad about her, 

didn’t you know that?"
"No," said Jim slowly, readjust

ing hla ideas, " I  thought it was 
— you.”

Nancy laughed

drive. I t ’s 'nice like this. Y'ou’re a 
I comfortable sort ot person," she 
! said, dreamily.
' He drove on, very conscious of 
her nearness, and her. attraction 
for him. He thought. Pot r kid. He 
thought, I ’m in love with her. I 
suppo.se. Yet if he were it wasn’t 
at aU the same feeling he had ex- 
pcriencsti for Sally, 'back in the 
hospital days. He felt protective 
tow-ard. and afraid for. Nancy. He 
worried about' her. He thought, 
She’s a grand girl, she isn’t half 
as shallow and grasshopper-mind
ed as she pretends. He’d been more 
than once estranged by her glanc
ing moods, varying, veering. She 
sgemed as light as ashes and he’d 
(old- himself over and over that 
h couldn’t afford to think serious
ly of a g ill like that. She’d make 
a very bad wife for a doctor! Yet, 
tonight—

She was unhappy, he decided, 
that was all. Well, he could wait 
until It passed. He knew from ex
perience. he told himself, that it 
would pass. And mcanlinic they 
could be good friends.

He asked, suddenly, as-if- he had 
been thinking aloud.

"You know that, don't you?” 
"Know what? Golly, you scared 

me, I was haL asleep.”
"Sorry. 1 thought I'd been talk

ing to you all along. I  meant, you 
know I ’m your friend.”

'"Of course," said Nancy sleep
ily. "This is fun, Jim, let’s do it 
oUen. There’s no reason why I 
can’t go out on these early night 
calls witli you. I love it.”

Perhaps, after all, .she wouldn’t 
be such a bad wife for a doctor, 
he thought, happily.

_  (To Be Continued)

I'rlsoner W rei-ks Fire Truck

Plainville, Kas.— i/P)—The city 
marshal left a youthful pi-lsoner in 
the combination jail-fire station— 
and whecce! Its siren going full 
blast, away went Plalnville’s fire 
truck. They found it later, thor
oughly wrecked in a ditch east.of 
town. The youth is held in jail at 
Stockton, Kas., this time, the mar

Christmas comes only once a 
year - -  and many think that 

found a note from his wife. On i enough.
reading it he dashed from the j  - - - - - - - -
hou.se to a taxi and drove madly | There had been a train wreck 
to the hospital. Inquiring for h is ' and one of two newspaper men
wife there proved fruitle'Ss. In dea- 
peration. he cried:

felt himaelf slipping:
Copy Writer (groaning, to his

bo!
Young Man—Oh, where can ahei friend) — Goodbye, Charlie, I ’m

his despairing 
you expecting

Nurse (noticing 
look)—Where are 
your wife to be?

Young Man— Why she is under
going a serious operation and may 
be dying at this very moment!

Nurse —What kind of an opera
tion?

Young Man (producing note)—■ 
Here is the note she left for me. 
That’s all I know about it.

Nurse (reading crumpled piece 
of paper)— Dear Jack: Have gone 
to have my kimona cut out.

The emptier the pot the quick
er it boils.

done for. <
Friend (gasping In horror) — 

Don’t say thaC Jim, old boy. For 
Heaven’s sake don’t end your last 
sentence with a preposition.

Condensed illtler Orations
1939 —’’Germany will win!”
1910-” Germany must win!”
1941—  "Qerniany can win!”
1942— " I  will not forsake you in 

defeat!”
1943—  "W e win dr we will be 

exterminated!"

No matter what size the stock
ing you hung up on Christmas eve, 
there’s i  war bond that will f it  it.

Junior— Daddy said there wai 
not a woman in the world like you, 
Mother dear.

Nfolher—That’s very flattering 
of him.

Junior .— And he said it was a 
damn good thing, too.

.Tiidgc- -The case against you, 
Sambo, is that voii left your wife.

Woman— I always feel lota bet
ter a(te- a good cry.

Neighbor— So dd I. It  sort of 
gets things out of my system.

W ife—No, it dpean't get any
thing out of my s.vatem,.biit it 
does get things out of my hus
band.

Maybe thla holiday season 
won’t be as bright and cheerful as 

I others have been. But would you

thanka to his greatly Increased 
contacts, was learning faat about 
the ways of the world. One.after
noon He came home t "  find Miljle, 
the family pet, had acquired a 

jlly of five fat little puppies. A 
minutes later, hia mother, 
ling out of the window, saw 

him look searchingly about and 
then mutter in a tone of deep dis
gust: ” Huh, five children, and not 
a sign of a fa th fri”

HOLD E V bK V lH IN G

That makes you a wife deserter, trade it for one in stricken Eu- 
What have you to say?  ̂ '

Sambo—Judge, you don’t know 
dut woman. Ah ain’t desertin’.
Ah’se refi'f;eeln’.

People d' n’t write "X ” fpr 
’’Chri.st” nor "Xian” tor ’ ’Chris
tian.” why then, should so many 
of them con.sider "Xmas” is a fit 
rendering of ’’Christmas ?”

rope

Christmas Hints
In other years, my Christmas list 

eBgan with lingerie and furs; 
Thi.s year, 1 hope someone who 

does
Not eare for blitter gives me 

hers.
— Mrs. H, W. J.

It  may be old, but it’s good; 
"W ho’s the lady I saw you outwit 
the other day?”

O, niy gosh! I f  the llnol,vpe oper
ator puts an” h” on "outwith” he 
will .spoil the gag.

TOOL

Teacher 
Jones and

I f  there were 
Mrs< Jonej and

Junior had been attending 
school nearly two months, and

WITH

W A R  B O N D S

a-/3
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FUNNY  BUSINESS

T i^riL harii " .he « i r i  with her «*ial Said, and Plainville is getting 
. P P . S  ■ b u f'’  " j :  : “ “ b •  ■ '• I ''-
wasn’t having any.”

RED RYDER

THAT f\DNET IS 
COUNTERFEIT f  
WHY, («V\R5HAL, 
VJE’VC BEEN 

JRTKN’ TO FUND

TEAH, R'fDER 
THEN HOvs) 

COi^E. little  
BEAVER SPENT 
TWENTT Qt IT 

IN TOWN.»

Trouble

IS IHAT 
CORRECT
l it t l e

tEAvER

RIPER, bull 
1 STEAL' (  

TAtie-uri o n e ; 
REWARD FOR 

U(A ^̂ Ĉ 'ET.’

"It's lor a worthy cause. Miss 
—I'm gonna buy a war bond!”

BY FRED HARMAN

'tOJ’RE GOi.’N'' TO P«E ■—>,
:ha(vOED With COUNlS.Rr£iTis\3. 

R i r E R

\

to** iM H v  N ia  t f 6v>CI ( ‘■C T K I S S L

BOOTS AND  HER BUDDIES Pu(T Knows BY EDGAR MARTIN

for a while.

"He doesn't seem Emily’s type," 
Jim commented slowly, "not that 
he isn’t a swell guy and all that.” 

"Men,” she said didactically, 
"are very stupid about types. They 
haven’t the faintest idea what-sort 
of men women'like< really." She 
leaned back and laughed a little. 
■Type or no type, he’s in the bag 
so to speak,” she said.

"Do you think that Erftily— ?’’ 
"She hasn’t confided in mo. He 

asked her to marry him tonight,” 
she went on. "he shouted it for all 
Atlantic street to hear. And 1 *u*'’c 
good ears. She’d be crazy not to, 
of course.”

"But her work— " he began.
"Oh. .work," said Nancy lightly. 

"Em ily ’s no different from thou
sands of other girls working to 
mark time until a man cornea 
along. Mind you, I ’m not saying 
that she doesn’t like her work. But 
liking work and loving a man are 
two different states of mind”

He said,
"1 always think of her as wholly 

wrapped up in what she’s doing."
“ But not hermetically scaled,” 

Nancy told him. "Drive faster — 
you’re a doctor going on a call. No 
one will stop' you. It ’s the sort of j 
night I ’d like to drive and drive.” 

He said, ” 'You’re the .strangest 
girl— ”

"Why. because I  like to drive 
fast and let my hair blow?" she 
demanded. "Did I 4ver tell you I 
was in love once?”! •

He asked soberly, "With 
Frank 7" *

"Donkey, of course not. With

“\\’f  liiid ’em imported from the Antarctic to carry mes- 
saiies and save paper I"

Hidden Money !la\ed

(Tiicago—i.Pi Mrs. Oscar Brcld- 
endach. piireha-sed two suits of 
longies for lier husband, Oscar, 
only to di.scover they were too 
small. She put them away intend
ing to return them, and eventual
ly did. In the meantime Oscar had 
hidden $820 in one of the pairs. 
But all is well; the salesman at the’ 
haberdashery has the money 
waiting for them.

Horse Uelajs 'rralii

Spokane. Wash. <J’ l —Great 
Northern’s No. 6 whs a bit late 
into Spokane. The trouble, said 
the engineer, was a horse with a 
one-track mind. The animal trot
ted onto the tratfk three miles out 
of town, and cantered leisurely 
iilong in front of the frustrateil 
train. The engineer fumed. w'hLst- 
led. slowed and even stopped, sev
eral times. The horae stayed in the 
■ groove: he even negotiated a 1,474- 
foot bridge, 160 feet above the 
water, before he finally quit the 
rails.

Heuts Hasty Relreal

SIDE GLANCES BY GALBRAITH

a e o o  vfiOHT, 
HOtqEV <*\R\.

L VOHAT

i — a* tu a e w f i  » . » * ■ * *

Kansas City i/Pi—A travel- 
worn woman, depositing a bag and 
a box in a taxicab e* the union sta
tion, told the woman cabbie, "\Vait 
until 1 go inside and get my baby."

A .soldier dashed up. ordered the 
cabettc to "Take to Fortieth 
and Main.”

another man. You wouldn't | .driver, " I„  ,, ! have a baby coming.him."

Her voice was light and hard. 
He oaked gently,
"What happened?”
"He ditin’t love me —  enougli,” 

ihe said.
" I  can’t imagine that,” Jim told 

her. He slowed the pace of the 
car, and put hia arm around her. 
Unprotesting, she leaned tier 
bright head against hia shoulder. 

"Like to tell me about it? ”
“ N'o, Grandpa- I  wouldn’t. Not 

now. Maybe some other time. Just

The soldier hastil.' retreated. . .

Scalping was practiced by the 
ancient Scythians.

I0 (^N4!:KV ILLE f u l k s

1 ... ^  1] ' \ '

■ 11 s.

1 1 1 \\ 1 \
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ALLEY OOP HTep T U n rW a y BY T. T. HAMLIN

tueiAL^TWCm HON 
ARE FIVR...THR 
BARIAN H A t  
L>aaE f

FRECKLES Ail^D HIS FRIENDS Balies In tha Woods BY MERRILL BL08SEH

“I won’t have any money even (o buy the family Clinst- 
iiiiis prchcnls' tiirls I only met once .keep inviting me 

to parties, and you know what that means!"
/* I

BY FONTAINE FOX

m^SMiNGTOM.
1 ©.C-,
T)1E CAPITAL 
OF THE NA-nOlJ, 
THE SEAT O f
g o ver n m en t
ANDTMEHUBOF 
WORLD EVENTS. 
HAS Two NEW  
PROBLEMS TD 

CONTtNO WITH-
MAMELV

FRECKLES
MSGOgSEY

LAED SMITH--.

a o J

we DON T togow
HERE !

y

-W E’RE. 9TRANSERS 
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HAVE VOO GOT 

HOTEL -  I 
RESEKV/ATIONS? '
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U< have TO

MINUTE/

UtERES MOST 
RCXNA o u r  HERE RM 
ME TO. Spur MV ,
SIDES u t u m m o l

f. M' « « '  u '» *«r or*.'

WASH TUBBS

Your money gpea to the front 
when you invest in War Bonds. It 
is transformed into planes, destroy
ers, even prosaic equipment as tha 

Tracks bagt4hese American sol 
rs are taking ashore in Australia. 

Besides providing a nest agg. War 
Bonds tell our fighting man that tha 
noma front to backing them up.

Give your doltora action: Bay 
More War Baaito.

U. S. Trttturj Dtfrlmtmt

Th e  b u n c h  a t  th e  s t o r e  a s s i s t  t h e  P r a c t ic a l  J o k e r
IN STAGING A  PERFECTLY TERRIBLE GAS LEAK

7

t Commando Tricks

TvtCflNTfty'S dONE. I 'l l  VO A BIT 
WHEtE TWt DePBES$ION 

UNP6R THI (3

Bif LESLIE TURNRB

.. 'V-'.

l i t  HAT M
VDUa SACK 
(MTH mum  Hgf l$

UNTIL THE WIRK 1$ 
CVtN WITH VtSUft

SLOW AND 
trILgNT i

OUT OUR W AY BY J. R. W ILLIAM S OUR BOARDING HOUSE MA.IOR H(M)PLE

WHAT ? HES 
fGCJT HI& WIFE'S 
LUNCH BOX BY 
MISTAKE WELL, , 
WHACT’S  HE 
RuNN iN ’ FOR 

l ik e  HE'S • 
SC A R E D ?.

HE SHOULD 
BE. WITH 

JUST X  LETTUCE
.s a n d w i c h .'
VOO KtslOW, 

PEOPLE ON A 
DIET w e a k e n  

VEWN EASY.'

•T S  (MOt 
h a r d  TO 
T E l l  If .

S U C H  
D EVO TIO N  
IS TO h e r  

OR TO. 
h im s e l f .’

f )

IT MUST BE TME 
TOfA
BUT X’M CR.KZ.V 
ABOUT TbVAT 
PALANER.lNi(S. 
Pt6E(Db5 'ADO

e o T  T W E R e  f
VNOOLO SOO 
TAKE. BE)0 
FOR THE, 
POOITRV

\NVW. M.R.FROI^P.SOU 3EST-' THESE . 
t a l k i n g  m s n a h s  a r e  P R IC E U E E S ,
eSPECIALLS GLADSTONE'
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About Town
P«*t Hlifll Prie*U of DelU 

Chapter will -flU th* chair* at th* 
rerular meeting of Royal Arch 
Maaona W«dna*4»y evaning; at the
M a * ^  T e r e ^  wid will confer 
the Moat EaceRMt__________ . Maater deRree
upon a cla»* of candidates. The 
d^^ee work will be followed by a 
social hour during which refresh- 
nente |WiIl be served.

A daughter wa» born Saturday 
at the Hartford hoapiUl to Mr. 
and Mr*. Sannl Solomon of 153 
West Center street.

Thera will be a meeting of Epl- 
eda Chapter, YD Association to
morrow evening at the Army and 
NeXT Club at 8 o’clock.

Hoee Company No. 1 of the 
Vancheater Fire department will 
hold a meeting this evening at 
headquarters of the department at 
Main and Hilliard street* at 8 
o'clock.

Center Hose Company No. 2 will 
hold it* monthly meeting tonight 
at eight o ’clctck at the fire head
quarter*.

A son, Gary Clayton, was born 
Saturday morning at the Hartford 
hospital to Mr. and Mr.s. Clinton W. 
Keeney of 69.5 Keeney street. Mrs. 
Keeney was the former Mis* Vir
ginia M. Whitehouse. This is their 
second son.

Past Chief Daughter* of Helen 
Davidson Lodge, Daughters of 
Scotia, will meet tomorrow eve
ning at 7:4,5 with Mr*. Rachel 
Munsie of 18 Chestnut street. Mrs. 
Elisabeth Duffy Will assist the 
hostess. ^

Every Ready Circle of- King's 
Daughters will hold its monthly 
business meeting and Christmas 
party tomorrow evening at 7:45 
•in the directors' room of the 
Whiton Memorial Library. The 
hostesses will be Mrs. Dana 
Greene, Mrs. Ruth Bennett, Mrs. 
Winifred MacLellan, Mrs. Gladys 
Keen, assisted by the officers.

INCOME TAX RETURNS 
PREPARED

Estimated Returns 
Due Dee. 15th.

Telephone Manchester 3208

Members o f Manchester Grange 
will meet at the Maaontc Temple 
at sight o'clock tonight, and will 
proceed in a groiip to the Funeral 
Home of Thomas G. Dougan, 59 
Holl street, to pay a.flnal tribute 
to the late Mrs. Louise Wickham, 
long a faithful Grange member.

Members of Aunsel Council,' De
gree of Pocahontas, will meet 
Wednemla.v night at the home, irf 
Mrs. Balvatore Vendriiln, 57 Alton 
street. They Will fill canefy boxes to 
be used at th* joint (Tiristmas 
part.v of the Council and Red 
Men's families. Sunda.v. Dcremher 
19. The Degree of Pocahontas will 
sponsor a kitchen bingo this eve
ning at the home of Mr. and Mr*. 
Howard Smith. 73 Union street.

Mr. and Mrs. Willtsm J. Fergu
son. of Brooklyn, N. Y., were visi
tors with Manchester relatives and 
friends yesterday. Mr. Fergu.son 
who is an attomey in New York 
City is a native of Manchester. A 
son William Hale Ferguson, is a 
captain and suppl.v officer with 
General Clark's Fifth Army in 
Italy. He went through , the action 
at- Salerno.

The December meeting of the 
Manchester Coon and' Fox club 
will be held in the Washington So
cial clubroom* tonight at eight 
o’clock, when arrangements will 
he made for the annual meeting 
and game dinner. This ia a hold
over meeting from- Thursday, De
cember 9. and President Austin 
request* ail members who can 
possibly do *0 be present tonight.

The Gleaner* Group of the
South Methodist W.S.C.S.' will 
hold a Christmas party this eve
ning at 7-:4f in the Young People'.* 
room, while at the aaW  hour the 
Rpworth Circle's party will be
held in the parlor.

The Manchester Division of 
Connecticut Sportsmen will meet 
tomorrow night at eight o'clock In 
the American Legion home on 
Leonard street. Important busi
ness pertaining t<̂  the annual 
meeting and banquet will be at
tended to.

The Sewing Circle of the Con
cordia Lutheran church will meet
tonight at 7:30 at the parsonage 
with Mrs. Karl Richter,

FOR TOP VALUE  
IN A  NEW HOME 

Sm  the Ones Uelnz Built By

GREENBROOKE 
HOMES, ITNC.
On Walkei Street

For tnrther Intormatlnn c a l a4 
Alexaader Jarvla Co. nfflea m  
Ceater atraet or ai Alexaaler 
atraet.

PkoBMt 41ie or 7S7I

Soldier Honored 
At House Parly

A pre-Chriatmaa party was held 
last evening at the home of Mr. 
and Mra. Harolcj J. Derry, of 19 
Fairfield street, in honor of Cor
poral J. Derry Jr., home on fur
lough from hia Army camp at 
PocoB, Texas.

lines Corporal Derry could not 
arrange to ^  home for the real 
Chriatmaa hia friends arranged the 
party for him beforehand. About 
a. dosen arrived at the houae to 
surpriae the young soldier. They 
brought gift* with them and a 
most enjoyable party was the te- 
su lt *

lUwgs ond Fuel
OIL

TICKET PRINTING 
METERS

Mtter print! amount « f dc* 
Uviry on your slip for yoiir 
protection.

L. T. Wood Co.
11 Bimell St. Tel. 4496

ROOFING 
ASBESTOS SIDING 

INSULATION
Expert workmeashlp. AH work 
gaaraateed. RcMonable Prices. 
No obUgatloB fer «■ eetlnuite. 
Wrttw

Burton InsulatiniE Co.
IW Oxford I t  Hertford

PhoHe Hartford SS-481S

n a
Har

HALE'S SELF SERVE
T he O riginal In N ew  E n g la n d !

TUESDAY SPECIALS!
l.fiflO-Mhrel Roll

Toilet Tissue 6 R olls  25c
Morn's Chocolate Flavor

Dessert p k g . 5c
Wyman’s t-Pie Con

Blueberries 29c
Burt OIney Mweefened

Applesauce N o. 2 Can I3c
Friend’s

Baked Beans Can T 2 C

M'lrthloih'ii All GrM*n

Asparagus L b. Can 29c
Munsw eet

Prune Juice! Q t. 29c
Good Mize

Oranges
* ■

Dog. 25c
luira*

Grapefruit 3 fo r  25c
Large Bnaeli. Faacy

Celery Hearts B ch. 23c

FBOM h a l e

BLANKETS

The 
Christmas 

Store

/

Thry iMake Warm, Lasting Gifts. Choose 
Kenwood or Chatham Blankets from Oiir Ex
tensive Showing.

100%  Wool Kenwood

*Tamous” Blankets
The finest Kenwood blanket made. 

Soft, fine, long fibred wools that will 
give years of warmth and service. 
72’ x84" size. Blue, rose, green, and 
peach. ' $14-95

'4 - .
807f Wool

Kenwood Blankets
$12-95Some fine quality -wool combined 

with 20'r layon. Blue, green, cedar, 
and rose. 72"x84” size.

Lebanon M othproofed
80% Wool Blankets

$ 1 2 -5 0
still guaranteed mothproof aftor 

several launderings or dry cleanings. 
Beautiful quality wool with 20'", cot
ton. Antoinette blue, rose du.st, green, 
and Cherrvwood. 72” x84" size.

4m
100%/ Wfiol Chatham

Woolwich’ Blankets
A gorgcou.s new Chatham 100'‘ r 

-wool blanket in rose, cedar, giccn, and 
blue. Exceptional value; 72” x84 " 
size. $10-95

7.^% Wool
Chatham “ Airloom**

BLANKETS

$7-50
A nch warm blanket at a popular pnee. 

72"x84” size in blue, rose, and cedar.

2.'5% Wool
Chatham “ Sutton**

BLANKETS
$5-95

25% W ool — 25% Cotton — 5(»% Rayon 
Exia warm rayon blankets in solid colors 

of rose, blue, cedar, and green. 72’ x84" 
size.

»»
25%  Wool

Chatham “ Stanley
BLANKETS

$4-98
Solid color with contrasting bolder. Real 

value for a low price. Rayon, wool and cot
ton for maximum warmth. T2''x84" size. 
Blue, rose, green, peach, and cedar.

Sweetheart
APRONS

An ideal gift in dainty Piints or 
fine stripes with adjustable back 
strap. As.sorted colors and styles.

7 9 c  t o  $ 1.49
4

9
'*

Vanity Fair Panties
$1.15of fine quality Knit Rayon. Cornea In Brief or 

Boylah Short models. Wliite or tea rose. . -

B A B Y SHOP
Pinafores

in fancy prints and checka. Sizes 1

V  $l>39to$1.98
Sofi Toy*

in several stylies o f animals and dolts.

69c to $2..50

GREEN STAMPS GIVEN MITH CASH SALES.

Erector Sets up t o .................................$.5.79
Chemistry Sets up to  .................$12.00

Microscope Sets and Mystic Magic Sets
Boxing Gloves 

Very Fine Leather
$4.75 to $5.25

Per Set '

Table and 2 Stools 
$3.49 Set

Bags of Blocks just .arrived 35c to $1 per bag

BOOKS
Visit our Book Corner on the Main Floor, rear. You wil 
find a delightful selection of children’s books and gom 
reading for adults, too.

SANTA IS IN TOYLAND
Tuesday, Thursday and Saturday, 3 to 5 p. m 
and Thursday and Saturday Evenings, 7 to i

TIm HALC CORK'
MAatCNRSTHl Comm*

'i i

1 1
*

Lambskin or Bunny Mittens
in all white or coloi-a. Fur backs with fabric 'palms. The ideal 
mitten for cold days.

$ 2 .2 5  and $ 2 .9 8  pair

i:

V*. ■
4 ;

Novelty Jewelry
Ne<'klar«t —  Earrings — Brooches In Wm>d, Plastic or Cemnile

6 4 c — $ 1 .0 0 ^ $  1 .95
PliiN Tax.

TOILETRIES
Rubinstein's Apple Blossoin Cologne............................. ISl.OO
Rubinstein Toilet Set;............................................................ $2.00
Yardley Hand Lotion............................................................ 6,'Sc
Bourjois Courage Cologne......................................  $2.50
Revlon Manicure S e t ..........................................   $2.85

Plus Excise Tax.

3 Pc. Comh.Briish-Mirror S ets .............. $5.00 s

Christmas Greeting^ Cards ^
Boxed assortment in Colo

nial Doorway, Winter Scene.s, 
etc.

1
box

I.arge Assortment of Individual Cards . . . .

• Wool Sweaters
Sweaters for the Higk school

er. Long sleeve boxy. Beau
tiful colors: Sea foam, melon, 
reds, pmk, yellow, purple. Sizes 
34 to 40.

$3.98 ” $8.98

Novelty Sweaters
Washable cotton sweaters. 

Short aieevea, two-tone, .iose, 
blue, red. aqua. 0 O  O Q  
Sizes 34 to 40........

VESTS
For office or sports wear. 

Wool plaid vesta, 0 C  Q Q  
lined. Sizes 12 to 20. 9 9 * 9 0

IL

'^1

HOUSEWARES — ^ B a s e m e n t

NOVELTY GIFTS IN WOOD
Ring Safes o9c
Napkin Holders.............................. . . t .......................... . . . si .OO
Combination String Holder apd Memo P a d ................. $1.79
Knife Holder . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 89c

Trays, leaf pattern, reg. 11.19. Special!.....................$1.90
W E NOW HAVE A COMPLETE LINE OF CANDLES. 
All wanted colors in popular lengths. .2 for 15c and 12c ca.

Dutch Boy or Girl Cookie Jars, Genuine Chinn . . . . .  .$2.98

Sait and Pepper Shakers to match 
Also.Drip Tub ........................................................

China Teapotk............................ ............. ............... $1,75 • $2.2.5

a . e . . . . .S2.9S . a g
\

S I.75
• •••**.,$ L 2 5 )

• t-a

?l:o75 • $2.2.5r i f

8,537
Member of the Audit 

BarcMT of Circulations

The Weather 
Foreeaat of U. A Weather

Cloudy with occasioni.* light 
*nnw tonight, ending during Wed
nesday; continued eoM.

Manrhe»tet— A City of Village Charm
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Cherkasy Seized 
Soviet Army; 

Desperate

Flying Forts Increase Their Lethal Load

Mined
Turns Die Against Not Enough
Von Mannstein in „  ^  ’
Kiev Bulge Battle; Jt Ot* iSlMJIjpiy'
Costly to Germans. -------

Shortage So Acute *Cn- 
tastrophe* Feared Vn- 
less Stocks Replen
ished Next Summer.

London, Dec. 14.— (/P)— 
Cherkasy, last remaining 
German stronghold on the 
middle Dnieper river between 
Kremenchug and Kiev, fell 
today to the charging Red 
Army. Marshal Joseph Stalin 
announced the victory in an 
order of the day broadcast by 
Moscow radio. The new Soviet tri- 
iimph of arms came as Gen. Nik
olai (Lightning) Vatutin'* First 
Ukrainian Army turned the die 
against Field Marshal Fritz von 
Mannstein in the bloody Battle of 
the Kiev bulge.

Strategir River Port
Cherkasy ia a strategic river 

port on' the main railway linking 
Mink and Gomel with Odessa on 
the Black sea. Its capture paves 
the way for the junction of Rus- 
,<uan forces operating out of the 
Kremenchug bridgehead with 

.»-those on the southern edge of the 
Kiev salient.

The reluctance of the German* 
to evacuate Cherkasy was empha
sized by the desperate and ex
tremely costly battle they fought 
to cling to this Dnieper port of 50,- 
000 population, the outskirts of 
which were reached and by-paased 
on Nov. 19 by the Red Army.

Weeks of Bitter l-lghting
"After several weeks of bitter 

fighting in the Cherkasy area, 
which was successfully sustained 
against many times superior tank 
and infantry formations, the Ger
man command last night with
drew German garrison forces from 
Cherkasy to shortened and more 
favorable poaitions," said the 
broadcast.

"Evacuation of this town which 
for a long time haa bepn utterly 
devastated, was carVi^ out in 
complete order and^-ithout any 
losses in men and Material,” the 
broadcast continued. '

"It was only after several hours 
that Red Arni)K units in medium 
strength penetrated into the ruins 
of Cherkasy, which had been sown 
with mines. They suffered addi
tional considerable losses during 
their entry into these ruins.”

Continues to Make 
Steady Progress

Moscow, Dec. li-MiP)—Gen. 
Nikolai Vatutin's First Ukrainian 
Army continued to make steady 
progress west of Kiev yesterday, 
crushing repeated German coun
ter-attacks and improving its 
positions south of Malin, a Mos
cow war bulletin announced to
day.

While Vatutin thus hammered 
nut small gains for., the third 
straight day in the battle Of the 
Kiev bulge, another Russian Army

(ConttnuMl on Page Two)

Higher Crude 
Prices Voted

I.«gisIatioii to Force In* 
crease Opposed - as 
Inflationarv Action.
Washington, Dec. 14.—(JP) — The 

administration's anti - inflation 
dikes sprung another leak today aa 
legislation to force an increase in 
crude oil prices moved from House 

't o  Senate.
Senator Thomas (D., Okla.V an

nounced he would seek to add the 
measure to anti-food subsidy legis
lation, also passed by the House 
and awaiting Senate action, unless 
the Office of Price Administration 
acts immediately to boost petro
leum prices by at least 35 cents a 
barrel, in line with Ihe House 
mandate.

Denounced As Inflationary
Both measures have been de

nounced by administration lead
ers asinflationary.

The oil bill sailed through the 
House late yesterday 171 to 92. It 
would direct ihe OPA to order ah 
immediate 35krent price rise, to be 
followed by ceiling adjustments in 
various fields up to about 74 cents 
a barret. The average price on a 
nation-'wide basis nov^ ia about 
$1.18 a -barrel.

Representative Disney (D., 
Okla.), its sponsor, argued higher 
petroleum prices are necesMry. to 
encoui'age oU exploration and pro
duction. The House struck out a 
provision which would have shift
ed oil price control fron  the OPA 
to Interior Secretary Ickes, who 
advocates higher reilinga.

Meeks (.'uaipromiBe Basis
Meanwhile, a three-member Sen

ate subcommittee tried to find a 
basis for comproiniae on food.aub- 
Bldies, with orders from the Bank
ing eoRunlttee to make a report by 
tomorrow if  poBsible.

Majority Leader Barkley (Ky.),

Washington, Dec. 14—(/P)—The 
Office of War Information report
ed today the coal shortage ia so 
acute tha< if stocks cannot be re
plenished next summer the situa
tion will “approach catastrophe."

The plain fact is, says OWI, that 
we aren’t digging as much coal as 
we are using. Therefore w’e have 
had a progressive shortage 
throughout 1943. Stockpiles in the 
bins of industrial users and retail 
dealers will have declined from
86.000. 000 tons last Jan. 1 to about
60.000. 000 tons at the end of the. 
year.

That ia only a little more than/a 
month’s supply. By March 31 the 
stocks will be considerably less 
than a month's supply—“a dan
gerously low level,” OWI said.

Though it is a “ delayed short
age,” in that it draws on; stock
piles, the cold hand of the situa
tion is laid directly on the con
sumer "under the stress knd dislo
cation of diatribution.”

Distribution Difficulty
It is difficulty of distributing an 

an inadequate amount of coal 
equitably that makes it tougher 
on the consumer thsfiT production 
estimates indicate, the report said, 
adding;

"A  surplus of one kind of coal

Eden Sees Decisions 
Cutting War Period; 
Jap Defeat Pledged

Indian Troops 
Take Number 

Of Prisoners
Ginadiaiis Hurl Back 

Nazi Armored AtlaekM; 
Artillery Diieln and Pa
trols on Fifth’ s Front.

Hard Blows 
Face Jdps 
In P a cific

Knox Predicts At^on 
lu Near Future; No 
Indication Given of 
Expected S e e n  e.

(ContlBiied. oa Page Two)

Vinson Orders 
CivUiaii Goods 
Field Changes
• *. o/ ■ -I -

Drastic Overhauling Af
fecting Both Pricing 
And Production Pro
jected by Directive.
Washington, Dec. 14--(iP)— A 

•drastic overhauling of the con- 
sumera goods field-affecting both 
pricing and productioq//^was pro
jected today by Economic. StabjU- 
zation Director Fred M. Vinson.

A directive sent jointly to the 
War Productiort board and the 
Office of Prie’e Administration 
outlined two principal objectives: 
To avoid further shortages of low- 
prices-civilian-use products, and 
to adjust the price structure for 
such goods as a stimulant to pro
duction.

Would Require Joint .Action 
The plan would require joint 

action by the two agencies ad
dressed, and ranges from proposed 
orders to manufacturers with 
what are regarded as excessive re
cent profit margins to produce es
sential civilian good.* for sale at 
coat, to authorizations for price 
increases in excess of present le
gal maximums to maintain pro
duction by producers who are now 
losing mortey.

All actions taken under the. dl-

A new underwing shackle on American Flying Fortre.sses has Increased their bomb-carrying ca
pacity approximately two tons. A ground crew at a bomber station somewhere in England attaches a 
heavy bomb to the shackle, shown for the first time, just before the plane takes off for jl German 
target.

(CoaUaiMd M  Paca

Heroism Told 
When Carrier 

Sunk by Japs
LiMcome----Bay Carrieil

Down Many Men Who 
Ransomed Lives of 
Shipmates With Own.
Pearl Harbor. Dec. 14- —

When the U. S. S. Llscome Bay, 
escort aircraft carrier, sank in a 
mass of flames off Makin island, 
Nov. 24, the torpedoed vessel car
ried down many men who ransom
ed the lives of their shipmates
with their own. __

The Japanese submarine's tor
pedo struck on the starboard side 
around 5:13 a. ni., said Capt. John 
G. Crommelin, Jr., of Montgomery, 
Ala., who told the story of the next 
and final 20 minutes of the car
rier's career.

Crommelin, chief of staff of 
Rear Admiral Henry M. Mullinix, 
who was lost with the ship, dove 
from the flight deck with even less 
on than a new-born babe, because 
"I left part of my hide behind.” 
Joined In Effort* to Save Live* 

Coming from a shower bath and 
wearing only a bath towel when 
the torpedo exploded, Crommelin 
joined officers and enlisted meii in 
efforts to save lives.

"The lights w ent out but flames 
lighted the ship's interior instant
ly.” he added;

The gasoline and oil-fed flafncs 
burned off Crommelin'* hair, sear-

Mosquito Planes Stab 
At Western Germany

' feiwcs U> Return lo B
Bases Without 
Follows Yankee

Lu.ss;
Raid.

(Continued on Page Eight)

Father Slain;. 
Firemen Held

Quarrel Over Money Al
so Results in Wound
ing o f Girl Relative.
Waverly, N. Y., Dec. 14—<J»)— A 

23-year-old railroad fireman >vas 
held today followring the slaying 
of h*]* father and serious wounding 
of his sister with an automatic 
pistol in a quarrel over money.

District Attomey H e r b e r t 
Smith said Robert Barber would 
be arraigOMl on a charge of first 
degree murder. in" th.* shooting of 
hia father, Harry, 43, also a rail
road fireman, l.ast night.

The victim's daughter, -Mrs. 
Ruth Millagc, 21, ia in serious con
dition in a Sayre, Pa„ hospital 
with a bullet wound in the head.

Sergt. J., A. Murphy q| the state 
police said Robert, scheduled for 
induction 'into the armed forces, 
had been drinking and demanding 
money from hia family.

Murphy aaid Robert was shot 
accidentally in the leg witk a bul
let from one of two guns the Utter 
was carrying.

phot F(41owtag Chaaa 
. The district attorney aaid tha 
father waa ahot following an auto-

(Coattauad aa‘ Pago Twa)

(Continued on Page Six)
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Picket Lines 
About Plants

Strike Called After Sep
arate Sanitary Facilities 
Demand Is Refused.

London, Dec. 14.—(/P)— 
The R.A.F.’s fleet Mosciuito 
bombers stabbed at western 
Germany last night for the 
fourth successive night, the' 
Air Ministry announced to-i 
dayv-Zskipping through the 
Nazi defenses to return to 
their bases without loss. The 
raid followed up a daylight a.i- 
sault on unspecified objectives in 
western Germany yesterday by 
formation* of U. S. Liberators and 
Flying Ffirtresses, during which 
American airmen shot down 15 
Nazi fighter.* to bring to 187 the 
total number of German planes 
downed by the Eighth Air Force 
this month.

According to official figures the 
heavy bombers have downed 257 
enemy plane* in their last 15 mis- 
.sions since Oct. 20.

Strong Fighter’  Escort
Fourteen of the German fight

ers downed yesterday were 
bagged by the bomber gunners. 
The other was destroyed by the 
strong fighter escort of Thunder
bolts and Lightnings, which made 
their longest round trip of the 
war in this theater.

Marauder medium bombers also 
went out yesterday for iheir liist 
imssipn in eight days, blasting, a 
Nazi fighter base at Schipol near 
Amsterdam.
. 'American losses in the day's op
erations were five heavy bombers, 
two medium bombers and two 
lighters. :

Cautioning against possible over- 
optinxUm at the comparatively low 
bomber losses yesterday, Maj. Gen.

Homeless Will 
Pose Prohlem

(Continued on Page I'wo)

Treasury Balance
Baltimore, Md., Dec. 11 — — 

Picket lines were thrown around 
Baltimore plants of the Western 
Electric Company today in sup-̂  
port of a strikie called by the Point 
Breeze 4Emplo.vea Association af
ter the War Labor Board refused 
a demand for separate, sanitary 
facilities to, >x'hitcs and Negroes.

An estimated 200-odd city po
licemen, some of them patrolling 
on motorcycles, were posted 
around the Point Breeze plant, 
where several hundred shouting, 
cat-calling pickets appeared when 
the shift ..changed this mohiing. 
No violence was reported, and 
hundreds of workers, white and 
Negro, .passed through the picket 
line.

Pickets also were sent to some 
of the other four Western Electric 
plants in Baltimore.,

Company officials said the 
working forge on the midnight to 
8 a. m. shift at Point Breeze waa 
cut about 50 per cent but had no 
immediate figure on the day shift.

75 Per Cent Reported Idle.
Vernon L. Dorsey, union organ- 

i^tiqn director, paaerted 75 per 
cent of the da'y working force w-as 
idle.

More than lOO pickets appeared 
St three plants at the midnight 
shift chan.re last night shortly af
ter the indei>endent union voted at 
a meeting attended by approxi
mately 350 peisons to walk out 
immediately. A number of work
ers refused to pass the picket 
Unca.

The union threatened 10 daya 
ago to atrlke unlesa aatiafactory 
action waa tajeen by ttae'WXS.

An earlier atrlke call" Nov.

(CoattaoHI M  Page Two)

Washington, Dec. 14—iJb—‘-The 
po.sition of the Treasury, D.cc. 11: 

Receipts, $96,444,631.57; ex
penditures, $264,129,710.78; net
balance, $12,824,181,688.82.

Repatriation and Reha
bilitation of Wonder
ing or Enslaved to 
Be Dire Afterinatli.

Allied Headquarters, Algiers, 
Dec. 14— —Indian troops at
tacking in the center of the Brit
ish Eighth Army front in Italy 
crashed through German defenses 
and captured a number of prison
ers, headquarters announced to
day, while Canadians along the 
Adriatic coast hurled back Nazi 
armored attacks, wrecking tanks 
and inflicting casualties.

Activity of tfie Fifth Army 
front was confined to artillery 
duels and patrols, particularly in 
the Liri .’alley, but Nazi prisoners 
taken by patrols said the German 
10th Army had suffered heavy 
losses in recent mountain fighting 
against American and British 
troops which captured heights 
west of MIgnano.

Main ground fighting took place 
on the Eighth Army front. The 
Germans made a furious attempt 
to halt Gen. Sir Bernard L. Mont- 
gomer.v’a oflensive which is pro
ceeding methodically toward the 
strategic road junction of Ortona.

Knock Out German Tanks
British guns knocked out a 

number of German tanks which 
tried to break through in counter
attacks and inflicted casualties on 
the attSekers. The Eighth then re
sumed ita advance and broadened 
its bridge leads south and south
west of Ortona in a number of lo
cal engagements.

Weather was overcast and show
ery on both the Fifth and Eighth 
Army fronts.

German self-propelled artillery 
and mortars were extremely ac- 
tice, shelling Allied positions along 
the Liri valley. American big 
guns replied in a brisk artillery 
duel.

Ill the air war. American Mit-

Boston, Dec. 14.~(/P) Forty 
million people are homeless be
cause of wpr or are in Axis labor 
gangs or prisons, Francis B.
Sayre, special assistant to the se c -1‘ 'hell bd’mbers attacked a German
retary of slate, a.s.serted today.

Sayre. In a prepared address 
before the Boston institute, said 
repatriation and rehabilitation of 
these people was one of the great 
problems confronting the United 
Nations Relief and Rehabilitation: 
administration. ’

"Today there are in Europe 
over twent.v million people, in 
Asia probably an even larger 
number, driven from their homes 
by Axis Armies or by the cniei- 
ties of war," he said, "either wan
dering and homeless or enslaved 
in Axis labor gangs or imprisoned 
in concentration camp.s.

5Iuny \4eakened b.v Disease 
"Many of these people are 

weakened by hunger and disease. 
The problem of displaced and 
homeless persons, many, ol them 
in dire need, sick in body and 
in rnirid, will be one of the terri
ble and dreadful aftermaths of the 
war. The world has never faced 
any problem of human woe com
parable to it."

Noting that there is pending In 
Congress legislation to • authorize 
the president to expend for Unit
ed States participation in ' the 
United Nations , relief program 
such sums as Congress appropri
ates from time to time for that 
purpose, Sayre observed:

. "Future world history may In no 
.small degree depend upon what

(Continued on Page Mix)

Educators Agree .History 
Teaching Too Many Dates

Minneapolis, Dec. 14 lAb 
ny Schoolboy who always 
plained he had too many name* 
and dates to remember in Ameri-

John--.whosc names are synoiiymon* W|ilh 
com- j  events in American history

■ In Johnny's junior high school 
years, the committee favors- mak 
ing him remember 1775, 1793, 1812,

oil depot at the Yugoslav port of 
Split and also blasted warehouses 
at Sibenik. farther up the coast 

In other air operations yester
day. fighter bombers and fighters 
at German gun positions and com 
miinications and set fire to motor 
transport.

Two jtilied plsiies failed to re 
turn.

Bombers Harass 
Enemy Shipping '

Cairo, Dec. 14. — — United
States medium bombois harassed 
enemy shipping in the Aegean sea

(Contlniieo »n Page Mix)

Patton’s Visit 
Stirs Guesses

UiiexplaiiiPil Apppar- 
aiice in Cairo Hints Ac
tion ' in Middle East.

Washington, Dec. 14—i/P)—Sec
retary of the Navy Knox predicted 
today "hard biowa” against the 
Japanese in the Pacific in the near 
future.

“ We are getting stronger and 
stronger,” he told a news confer
ence. "The preliminaries are out of 
the way. Wc are getting ready to 
drive home some hard blows.”

He gave no indication of wher*j-ia now.’ 
the might of the United States 
fleet could be expected to strike.

Reviews War of Attrition 
Knox reviewed the. war of attri

tion and added;
"Of course, the wl.ole strategy 

ia becoming apparent. It is per
fectly obvious now that what 
seemed to be only nibbling has 
been carried on with the express 
purpose of decimating the enemy’s 
strength. He has contributed by 
sending down small Task Forces 
which have been regularly over
whelmed." —  —— ——

One of the "striking things’

Churchill Ha» ‘Still More 
Work to ,Do ill Sphere 

I Where He Is Now’ , For
eign Secretary Re- 
]iortM to Coiiiiiions; 
Every Plan and Tiiii- 
ing Agreed Upon at 
'G’heran Conference.
LoiKjon, Dec. 14.— (/P)—  

Forcigft Secretary Anthony 
Kden, reporting to Commons 
on the Tekeran-Cairo confer- 
ence.s, declared today “ the 
war will be shortened” by de
cisions reached ^vith Premier 
Stalin, and aghin pledged 
Britain to battle ^  the final 
destruction of Japan. He told th* 
cheering House that Prtme Min
ister Churchill has “stlU mor* 
work to do In the sphere wncre h* 
ia now.” Churchill had a ta j^  on 
In Cairo, meeting last week with 
leaders of smaller powers.

Quicker Oefeat insured 
Quicker defeat of the Axis was^ 

Itisiired by the "close cooperation 
of our military plans” at the Te
heran meeting of President 
Roosevelt, Premier Stalin, and 
Churchill, Eden declared.

"Every plan ia now agreed up
on. The timing is now agreed up
on,' and in due course the deci
sions of Teheran will be unrolled 
on the field of battle, 

the military
noted by the Navy secretary in the 
Pacific war ia that "we seldom en
counter transports and cargo car
rying ships in outlying ports held

(CJontlnued im Page Two)

New Air Blows 
As Australian 
Units Advance

mi.ssion agreed 
in Cairo" at the British-Anierican- 
Chinese meeting “ on future mill- 
tairy operations against Japan,” 

Eden terms Japan as much n 
menace to Biltain as to the United 
States and China, and aaid Britain 
still was *'a principal in the Far 
Eastern war” because "to destroy 
Germany and then make a compro. 
niiae peace with Japan would only 
sow the seeds o f a third worM 
war.”

Other highlights rrf the foreign 
secretary's report:

Turkey: The conference with 
President Ismet Inonu gave "good

Nimitz Reports Bomb
ing of (̂ .argo Ship and 
Shore Installations at 
Eniiflj in Marshalls.

can history finally has the ediica-' and seven other dates, We.sley said, 
tors on his aide. and some of the essential facts

Under recommendations agreed about Clara Barton, t^harles Good- 
upon by the Commlftee on Ameri- year, /Nathan Hale and 25 other 
can, Hi'storj’ after four months of specified notables, 
study and 'announced today by Only 12 More Dates to Ijearn
Committee Director Edgar B. There would only be 12' more
Wesley of the University of Min-, dates for Johnny to learn in high 
pesota, memorization of a lot o f , achooI--I765, 1823, 1898 and nine, 
dates and naniea, would be elimln-; olhcrs-r-none of which would have 
ated from Johnny's hwtory cur-; been gitien him in previous years.
riculum.

Answer to Crltictsm '  .
The recommendation* ar* the 

committee's answer to the criti
cism leveled last spring that stu
dents didn't know their American 
history any too well.

For Johnny, the grade stu
dent. the committee would compel 
him to remember only ten dates— 
1492. 1807, 1620 and seven other 
noUbie American milestones. And 
1»* would be expected to know the 
pertinent facts about Daniel 
Boone, Sam Houston, DeSoto and 
17 other distinguished persona

But he would have to leant about 
43 additional persons of note. In
cluding Samuel Gomper*. Stephen 
A. Douglas, and Francis Parkman, 
the committee said.

-The report, to be published b̂ ; 
the MacMillan company, will be re
leased to the public Dec. 28, Wes
ley said. The committee was spon
sored by the American Historical 
aasociatio.n, the Mississippi Valley 
Historical aasociation, and the Na
tional Council for the Social 
Studies.

(How many datea can you iden- 
tify ?)

Cairo, Dec. l i .  — {Â i -— The sr- 
l ival m Cairo of Lieut.*. Gen 
George S. Patton, Jr.,.commander 
of the U. S. Seventh Army, acconi 
panied. by various members of his 
staff, stirred speculation- today 
about new "developments that may 
be brewing in the Middle East.

Patton^s iine.\plalned appearance 
here yesterday came at a time 
when possible solidificatibn of the 
Mediterranean and Middle East 
commands has been a topic of dis
cussion.

Arrival Not Swret
No attempt was made to keep 

the general's arrival in Cairo a 
secret. After debarking from his 
plane he was observed riding about 
the city in a staff car bearing his 
three-star flag. Inasmuch as there 
is no other Allied officer of equal 
rank in Cairo the flag attracted im
mediate attention.

(Since the Greek and .Yugoslav 
governments-in-exlle. • make their 
headquarters in Cairo, it ia con
ceivable that Patton might have 
gone there to confer with them on 
a possible invasion of the Balkans.

(Patton, it was'disclosed yester
day, saw 'President Roosevelt re
cently In Sicily, where they might 
hex’s discussed such an operation).

Patton was desenbed offlcially as 
the, guest of the British.

Pearl Harbor, Dec. 14. — liPt— 
Latest w ar reports along a 1,700- 
niile Pacific chain of oiitiroal .lap- 
aiiese defenses told todif>’ of new 
air blows against the enemy in the 
Mar.sfialls and Soloniona and slow, 
steady progress of Australian sol
diers in the Jungles of New 
Guinea's Huon peninsula.

Admiral Chester W. Nimitz re
ported a 50-ton. bombing by Sev
enth American Army Air Force 
Liberators of a Japanese cargo 
ship and shore installations at 
Eiiiidj in .laliiit atoll of the mid- 
Paclflc .Marshalls Saturday, .laluit 
is one of several Japanese air bases 
in the Marshalls which American 
bombers began pounding prior to 
the ..tiucces.xfiil invasion of the Oil- 
hert.*, 300 miles to the south, last 
month.

Oiiiiiuge Not Staled
What damage the latest raiders 

did. was not stated hut the fact 
they encountered onl.x’ ’ anti air
craft fire which caii.scd . negligible 
damage to the Liberators Indi-

(Conflniied on Page Six)

Jury Acquits 
Accused Girl

(Ibntiniied »n Page Eight)

Flashes!
(Late Bulletins of the UP) Wire)

No Serious Objections 
To Patton as Leader
'  Washington. Dec. 14.—(JV— Be
cause the high command doesn't 
xvant to loae the services of Lieut. 
(Sen. (Seorge S. Patton. Jr., eon- 
grestionsl leader* indicated today

(CosttMoed OB Page Six)

No Compromise Slaml 
Wins Freeilom on 
Slaying Rival Cliarf'c.
Chicago, Dec. 14 —(A*) There 

was no compromise for Rosalie 
Walsh, the 21-year-old former 
telephone operator, at her trial 
on a charge of murdering a love

She wanted either her freedom 
or a verdict of murder. She gam
bled on her fate and won her free
dom.

A criminal cour.t jury last night 
r^quitted her cm a charge of mur
dering Alberta Morrow, ' 28, a 
beauty operator, who was ahot and 
fatally wounded Sept. 7 when she 
and Misa Walah'a fiance. Anthony 
Van Arkel. came to the latter's 
home.

As the trial of the slender blonde 
defendant neared an end yester
day. the state disclosed it was witl
ing to submit a manslaughter ver
dict. as well aa the various murder 
and acquittal decialona. (Convic. 
tion of manslaughter carries a pen
alty of 1 to 14 yeare In prison;

(CoBtlaned oa Pag* Pwe)

Chinese Claim.Kuect-sHes
Chungking, !>«•. 14. —  (Ah—

.Smashing Chlneni Biicce(t*eB In the 
nation’* Rice bowl region were 
clalnied tiMla.v b.v the high uom- 
niand which announced the re
capture of the Inip'otant higbwa.v 
town of Llnli, 25 miles north ot 
Changteh, anil a number of vU- - 
lages. Earlier preim dispatches 
which aaid the Chinese had re
taken Mhlhmcn, 40 miles northwest » 
of Changteh, were confirmed and . 
the communiqiie added that a 
Ja|Hinrse delarhiiielif*' south of 
shihnien xvas being surronnded 
“and its liquidation in merely a 
matter of course."

* • *
PollceiiM*ii and P'lrenicii Strike.

.Montreal, Oec. 14.— i.-Pi— Police
men, firemen, and public .works 
employe* In this city of 900,000 
went on strike todky seeking to 
enforce a demand fur reeugnition 
of the Can'idiiiD Congress of Lalior 
I'nions as thi-ir bargaining agent- 
The strike was announced official
ly ai 11:45 a in., 4.5 minutes after 
the deadline set yesterday by 
union represeniatives. Civic offi
cials had offered a comprutnise, in
cluding recognition of the CCl as 
the union of the public works em- 

! ployes, hut insisting upon no more 
j than a “ house union’ for poiicenie«I or firemen, ,4s an alt“rnative, wage  ̂
' increases averaging $*500 were 
I offered. The comprondse was. re- 

je«*tcd.' • » • •
Freezes Muclal Security Tax'

Washington, Oec.l4-— A*i —The 
Senate Finance I’ommlttee voted 
today to freeze social security 
taxes through 1944 at the present 
rate of 1 per cent each on em
ployers and employe*. Senator 
Vandenberg (R-Mlch), who twice 
liefore has succeeded In blocking 
an automatle doubling of the rate, 
led today’s movement. Present re- 
serxes, he declared, are far larger 
than are required by laxv.

Draft Board Clerk Held
Washington. Dec. 14— iJP>— A* 

assistant clerk of a Yonkers, N. Vo 
Selectlx-e Service board kaa been 
arrested on the accusation that she 
destro.ved the file* of her fiance 
and her brother-in-law, and 
been charged with aldleg ehd 
abetting evasion of the ealeetlve 
service set, the Federal Bureen of 
Investigation announced today. 
Uirretor J. Edgar Hoqver saM 
Mr*. Oarnie Carmella SerHcchIa 
Topazib. 26, three ttniea deatroyed. 
Ale* of Joseph J. Topazio and 
aged to stall off his Indactie*.
Ibev were married laat 
after a olx-year eourtohlp. 
said- Hoover eald she alee 
ted she had tors op rererde o f Vhh> 
rest Rubeo, her eteter’e 
three Mwea.


